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Report From Berlin Claims

French Prisoner
Were Captured In Assault
Upon Positions On Hill 304

paris statemInt FLATLY

CONTRADICTS ASSERTJON

Russians Force Turks To Aban-

don First Line Positions In Pro-

vince of Erzingan, and Fall
Back On Second Defense Lines

(AswMtaM Ptm y rdral WlrtlMa.)
Ma FlutPABI8, are eootained is the re-

ports of the , fighting north of
Verdnn, as limed and the
French war office yetterday.

Berlin claiina te have taken more
proand including the entire iyetera of
trenches on the north elope of Hill 304,
aeeompenled by the eaptnre of forty
French officera and 1280 priionere. The
French statement sayi that the Ger-
mane were driven out of the commun-
icating trenches which, it was admitted
they captured the day before, east of
Bill f04, and that a German assault on
HiU 7aa. repulsed v

xmtm. jeyy ; ' '
Thn Teutonie losses are said by the

French to "have been extremely
hetvy. 'JtJ&ine9 that the
Oermnne hsvey been - ousted front a
trench east of the hill, and thai east of
the If4-- . ' series of .Bight engage-
ments ended In the evaeustlon of a
trench south of: Hsudretnont, by the
Teutons.

The offfciRl statement concludes with
the sssertioa that the fighting now is
slmont as heavy at It was during
March, when the first big Verdun bat-
tle was under way. Both official state-
ments speak of the artillery fire as be-
ing "furious."
French Attack Falls

In the other sectors the artillery at-
tacks were vigorous, according to the
French reports, and the German war
Ministry announces tbe failure of a
French at tuck south of TliUumont,
where they are reported by Berlin to
have loot three hundred prisoners.

formally announced the ar-
rival in France of detachments of Au-
stralian and New Zealand troops, but
gives no intimation of. whether they
will be sent to the front immediately
or not.

On the eastern fighting front Ger-
many launched another nod greater of-
fensive ecninst the Bussisn positions
soMh of Illukst, but were beaten back
with heavy loss, according to the off-
icial Petrograd statement. In Galicia
the Slavs have captured a large mine
crater, driving out the Austrian troons,
end capturing many prisoners. The
nirnting. was northwest of Tarnapol.
Turks Beaten Again '

In the Caucasus ths Bussians, under
the Grand Duke are forcing back the
Turks on many lines. YeetSrdsy it was
oflWially announced that the entire first
Ottoman line in the province of Grsin-ga- n

has been withdrawn, to the second
line positions, and that ths Bussians
sre hotly pursuing the retreating
Turks.

A receot official statement from
on the fighting in the Black

Bea littoral ssys:
"Our troops bvs progressed still

further along the coast west of Trebi-sond- .

The enemy, who attempted to
check our advance, was everywhere
throws back. Fighting continues near
the Village of Benagirnagab Anhan-lnri- ,

in the region of Aschksl.
"An enemy attempt to take the of-

fensive in the district of Msmskhatun
was repulsed by our fire." (Aschkala
en Memakbatua are west of Krze-rum- ).

v

FIFTEEN THOUSAND
KILLED"

Fifteen thousand Ayneninns were
killed by Turks at Msmskhatun prior
to the evsi-uatio- of Krterum, accord-
ing to a Ktntement prepared for The
Associated Press by Bil liard Hill, rep- -

resenf:itiv of the American Committee
for Armenian

...
nnd Syrian Relief of New I

V... I. ; ( triis ':""'a in nnis, ttussian Csu- -

" wore tnnn mac, many more, ex- -

pe'leit rrom Lrxerum and surroundinaj
vuiiUjrs, nave aroppea out CI Signt snd
it i enmed thst most of them hsve
met s like fste. It is estimated tbst
them .ire J?(0,000 Armenian refugees in
the Cimessus. They "lire beginning to
rrturn to their homes In large number.
B.v Mi."' It ia thoi'Mit 50.000 will

( Ceutiuued on Pegs 3 )

i nac aubsecc
President Talks V

To Pacificists v

On Preparedness

Compulsory Military Training U
Contrary To Best Traditions

v of United States "

(AsssWste Frew by rssert! Wireless.) '

WASHINGTON, May In reeeiv
iog ; the ' committee appointed by ; the
American Union. Against Militarism,
which ealled upon him yesterday, Presi
dent Wilsoa declared that in his own
opinion, there is no danger of milita-
rism In this country, and that there is
great difference between adequate pre
pared ness Sad the peril thn anion has
been organised to combat.

He added that he horee thst after'
the end of the war in Europethe na-
tions of the world will unite ia a inint
effort to keep the peace and establish a
common ponce force for tnat purpose.

In this connection the President amid
that it has become self-evide- that thn
weaklings among the nstiona those
countries, without, military force ta
back up their demands will be in a
minor position when the time eomes fof
the big peaee conference. ."

' The helpless nations will be negli
gible quantifies in the peaeeeoafer- -
ence, to establish the foundation of a
lasting world peace,." said Mr. Wilson.

in taking up the question of comou!- -
sory training for .'American men aad
boys, the President declared that he
knows of nothing ia the historv of thn
country te show that such n plan is con-
trary to the best traditions of the Unit-
ed Ntetea.

Villista Outlaws Who Raided
Three Texas Towns Will

Not Be Chased

(AswecUU frees y j'edarsl Wlrsi'sss.)

WASHINGTON, , May 9. Contrary
to earlier reports, it is now regarded as
improbable that the United States will
sttempt to run down and capture the
Villa bandits who raided Glenn Springs,
Deemers and Boquillas, Friday night
and Saturday. Beports from the bor
der point out that there are not enough
troops available for such a chase.

Despatches from Marathon, Texas,
announced last night thst Private Ros-co-

Tyres, reported missing, and O.
Q. Compton have arrived in Marathon,
accompanied by Sergeant Smyth. Earl-
ier ia the-ds- Troope A and B of the
Eighth Cavalry left Marathon for
Glenn Springs, under the command of
Major Langhorne, and two additional
troops of the asms regiment will march
for the ssme town today.

Alpine deepatebea said that' plains-
men, thoroughly iequainted with the
country into which the Mexican raid-er- a

have 'fled, declare It is even more
inhospitable than that through . which
Oeneral Pershing led his men, and that
any attempt to send n pursuing column
after the raiders would involve enorm
ous difficulties..

Reports have reached Alpine that
the bandits carried Jesse Deemers snd
a storekeeper's clerk from Boquillas
serous ths border and here murdered
the two Amercans, ,

APACHE SCOUTS FIGHT WELL
lAsseeiates rrsss ny rsderal WltslesM
HEADQUARTERS OF AMERICAN

ARMY IN THE FIELD, Msy . The
Apache Indian scouts detailed with the
force of the Eleventh Cavalry that
made the dashing and brilliant attack
upon ths Villa bandits at Ojos-Azule-

rode at the head of the troopers ia the
charge on the surprised Mexicans, and
with their revolvers did some splendid
shooting. Their msrksmanship wss

say the men who were with Colo-ae- l

Dodd.

CONFERENCE STILL IN SESSION
(Asseda4 Frsss sy fsdsral Wtralsss.)
IX, PASO, Msy 9. The conference

between Generals Scott, Funston snd
Obregon yesterday failed to reach any
definite agreement, and it was announc-
ed thst another meeting probably mill
ue neia loaay. me second Villa raid

fa discussed st ths conference.

RR1T1IW IC Dllll mmr
ZEPPELIN-TYP- E AIRSHIPS

(Associates' Prsas by rsdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
LONDON, May 9,Thnt Orest Brit-

ain is taking a lesson out of the Oer-ms-

book, snd is eonstrurtisg a num
her of aerial warships pstterned after
the Zepplins, was formally announced
iu the house 6'rwummons yesterday.

sn

Raids
PORTUGUESE Crowd Assembled In Ru lfentr.1. De L'Avenue De La Liberie, Lisbon. I

isrr--

.'J.V
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TJ ERMAN Prisoners Captured By French .During Fighting

0V. DaUy Ratlon In Concentration Camp In Rear of Battloline

WHITE-STA- R LINER

CYMRIC TORPEDOED

Big Ship Limps Into Queenstown

and Japanese Ship Also

Is Attacked

(Aaseolatsd rrsss by radsral Wlrslsss.)
LONDON, May . The White Star

liner Cymrie was torpedoed without
warning in the war cone yesterday,
and is now reported making her way,
although badly crippled, into Queens- -

Ltmn Tkk u.lia. .1 . 1

ed that the steamer was sinking, pes--

patches from New York reported that
White Star line officials there bed an-
nounced that the steamer was loaded
with munitions of wsr. She carried no
passengers nd so fsr as Is known here,
had no Americans on board. Her crew
totals one hundred.

The Cymrid wss vessel of 13,096
tons gross, 8308 net, (585 feet long, 64.3
beam aud 37.9 deep, much the size of
the Msnohuria. bhe wss built in 1898
by Uarlaftd A Wolft st Belfast. She
was a our-af.- r, these decker, equip-
ped wjth wireless anj ,'submsrine sig
nsls, and has two qua-ws- s

druple.-espsnsio- engines. She
twin ursw. V"

JAPANESE SHIP ATTACKED
AttaV.k-- has bjevn made on the Nippon

Yusen. KsUha steamer Toyama Maru
ly a Qernian submarine but it faild,
uncording to advices to Jsnsnese mws-paper- s

of Honolulu Yesterday morniue.
She wss from Yokohama, February 24,
for London, sailing from Cape Tuwu
April 9. .

While In the Bay of Biscay, west
roast of Spain, a German submarine
discharged a torpedo st the Tovama
Msru, but missed. Captain Marhilda
ordered full ,sned snd escaped, uni
arrived at London yesterday.
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(Associatsd Prsss by Federal Wireless.)
YORK, May 9 Robert Fay,NtWcaptain in the German army;

Sboltz, his brother-in-law-an- d

Paul Daeche, were found guilty ia
the federal court here yesterday of a
conspiracy to destroy xhips carrying
munitions to the Allies, by means of
bombs sttached to the propellors of the
steamers.

According to evidence introduced at
the trial of the accused last mQnth, the
German government offered the conspi-
rators 4500,000 apiece for each steam-
er besring munitions sunk' by' the ef-
forts of ths bomb plotters.

Other evidence went to show- - that
prominent German-American- s were con-
nected with the plot. It was stated
that Max Breitung, nephew of E, W.
Breituog, the Wisconsin e

and the purchaser of. ths steamer

Ti0

(AtsooUUd Frsss by Fsdsral Wireless.)
MANTO DOMINGO. Hsiti, May

Despite he resignation of President
.liinminez, in an effort to bring about
peace In the republic, conditions

so disturbed here yesterdsy thst
the American warships landed mariujs
fully equipped with landing pieces.

The marines were sent Ints) camp on
the outskirts of the city, where they
would be ready at a moment's notice,
but would not excite the animosity, of
the natives.

The French cruisers Marseillaise
rame into the harbor yenterdsy, sddinif
to the warships ready to take action, if
neeossury, in the protection of foreign
residents.
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Dacia. afterwards captured by the
French, nns involved in the plot. Brei-tun-

it ens snid by witnesses, s
used bh the man who, by his connec-
ting, was sble to point out to th
otlii i mcinbera of the conspiracy the
vessels which were to be loaded with
munitions for the Allies.

Carl l.uderits, German consul at Bal-
timore, was indicted by a federal grand
jury, charged with aiding the German" war plotter," Horst von der GolU.
Wolfe von lgel, former attache of the
German embassy in Washington, wss
reindicted for conspiracy to defraud ths
United States in shipping oils te tier-man- y

entered falsely in the manifests
as fertilizer.

Consul l.uderits was named is ths
confessions of the German ageut, eon
der Goltz, in connection with various
shipping and bomb plots.

FEW

PUT TO DEATH

(Aiwcitltd Frsss by rt4sral Wireless.)
LONDON, Msy 9.Four more lesd-er- a

(if the Irish revolt have been eourt-uisrtiule- d

and executed, according to
uu official statement issued last night.

'liny were Cornelius Colbert, Ed-
mund Kent, Michael Mallou and J. J.
lieuHton.

Grent Britain yesterday released
.lamed M. Sullivan, former United Sta-
tes minister to Santo Domingo, who
was arrestod in Dublin charged with
connection with the Sinn Fein rebel-
lion.

A despatch from Sullivan to the
American embassy here, was the firs
Hiiiioiiin cment of his release.

THREE WAR PLOTTERS ARE CONVICTED

TRIAL IMPLICATES GERMAN-AMERICAN- S

DOMINGO LEADERS

International Law
REPLY OF PRESIDENT

TO BERLIN WOTE HAS

RING OF FINAL WORD

Washington Will Enter Into No Agreement
Nor Recognize Any Provisions With Refer-
ence To Submarine Regulation Dependent
Upon Any Issue of Blockade By Entente

KAISER MUST REGARD

RIGHTS OF AMERICANS
,

' " '.: v,
w ? .,

Safety To Lives and Property 0q High Seas
Cannot In Slightest Degree, Be Contingent
Upon onduct of Another Government Af-

fecting Rights of Neutrals Who Are At Sea;

TERMSi ARE MANDATORY

mnuriWwTay --THw"Untted Statetceeptt the solemn
pledgd 6f the Girmdit nbvernraent that hereafter It will con.'.

ouct its su&marlne warfan along the ones of international law, as
demanded by the United states, but it will enter into no agreement .

nor recognize ay provision whereby the observation of interna-
tional law on the part of Germany is dependent upon any possible
action to be taken by the United States for the abrogation of any
of the measures taken by Great Britain in her blockade policy.1

This is the substance of the American reply to the German note
of May 4, which was cabled to Berlin yesterday and made public
last night. ; . ;

Reply of President Is Pointed
The reply of President Wilson was short and to the poiqt, leav-

ing no room for doubt as to the American stand, whch is identical
with that taken in the American demands made upon Berlin on
April 18. v

The President 1ft his reply, informed the German government
that he has carefully considered the German note of May 4, es-

pecially those portions which indicate the purpose of the German
government to do its Utmost to confine the future operations of the
war to the fighting forces of the belligerents and those which express
the determination of the imperial government to impose upon its'
submarine commanders limitations of action to those recognised by
international law...

Friendship Governs Policy
The United States, says the President, has been guided in its

attitude towards Germany and restrained in its utterances by mo-
tives of friendship, which have directed the American efforts to effect
an amicable settlement of the differences which have arisen.

"In accepting the imperial government's declaration ol an aban-
donment of the policy Which had seriously menaced the relations of
the two governments, the United States," the note states, "will rely
upon the scrupulous execution henceforth of the now altered 'policy
of the imperial government

No Contingency Acceptable
"The United States takes for granted that Germany does not

intend to imply thatlhe new policy of Germany is contingent upon
the outcome of any negotiations which may be carried on between
the United States and any other country, notwithstanding "certain-passage- s

contained in the note of the Imperial government which
might appear to be susceptible of that construction." ,

To make this point absolutely definite, the American note says
further :

Action of Others No Excuse
"In order to avoid any possible misunderstanding, the United

States hereby notifies the imperial government that this govern-
ment cannot entertain, much less discuss, any suggestion that
Germany's respect lor the rights of American citizens on the high
seas should, in the slightest degree, be contingent upon the con-
duct of any other government affectina the riant of neutrals or of

"The responsibility in such matters is single and not ioint abso
lute and not relative."
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TWO HUNDRED OUTLAWS

KILL AND LOOT

TROOPERS

r

Bandits Sweep Across Border and Fifteen
Miles Into Lone Star State, Battle With
Cavalrymen Doing

WHILE

Three and Wounding Others; lwo Captive

DEAF MUTEBOY MURDERED

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)

WASHINGTON, May X. Taking advantage of tlie exposed
f the Texas bonier, a body of two hundred

Villa bandits crossed the Kio (Iraiide, Friday night near
Boquillas, Texas, rode fifteen miles into the state, attacked a
'letachment of American cavalry, stationed at Ctlen Springs, killed
three troopers, looted the .stores and residences of the place and
swung hack to the border again, stopping long enough to kidnap
two Americans and brutally murder a deaf mute lad, who could not
answer their questions.

This is the Mexican reply to the overtures of peace from this
country, and official opinion is that the last raid has made evident the
necessity of prompt agreement with Carranza. enlarging the scope
of American operations to crush the bandits. Changes in the. meth-
ods of the border patrol are predicted, as well as a second punative
xpedition into Mexico after this second band of marauders.

General Funston Acts Promptly
Indeed, despatches from El Faso announced last night, shortly

after the facts of the raid became known, that General Funston had
acted promptly and has ordered four troops of Cavalry to the scene
of the raid, and it is expected that the troops will lose no time in
crossing into Mexico after the Villistas.

While Glen Springs was the main vobjective of the raiders,
Deemers and Boquillas, also suffered. Bosquillas was the scene
of the kidnapping, and stores and houses were looted by the robbers.1

Although the raid took place Friday and Saturday, so isolated
are the towns attacked that full details of the affair have not as yet
reached headquarters, although enough is known to make sure of
the general facts. The raiders crossed the river, which is not pro-

tected at that point, late Friday night, and early Saturday appeared
without warning on the outskirts of the little border town of Glen
Springs.

Border Patrol Fights Gamely
Here there was a border patrol consisting of nine men of the

Fourteenth United States cavalry, in charge of a
officer. The men were quartered in a small adobe house, back of
which was the corral for their horses. The first intimation the
troopers had of the approach of the raiders was the sound of bullets
Striking against the adobe wall of their quarters, followed by the
crack of the rifles. Then came a chorus of wild yells as the bandits,
almost twenty to one jxiured into the town.

Although so greatly outnumbered the cavalrymen put up a game
defense. For three hours they held the adobe house, until the walls
were like seives, as the bullets from the rifles of the robbers sang
through them. Time after time the Americans drove back charges
of the attackers, emptying many of the Mexican saddles, and losing
three of their own men shot down behind the only protection avail-

able. Several of them were wounded.

Bandits Loot and Pillage

FIGHT THEM

Patrol Duty, Slaying

the order was not given out, but

punitive expedition into but
regarding such plan.

to meet Generals Obrgor) and

At last, wearying of the attack, the Mexican commander gave or-

ders to fire the roof of the adobe shack, and after one or two abortive
attempts this was done. The thatch, dry as tinder, blazed fiercely
driving the Americans into the open. There they formed up and held
off the Mexicans. The bandits, however, according to the meager re-

ports received here, merely held them in check, on the outskirts of the
town, while other members of the band ransacked the town, looting
the stores, and pillaging the homes of the inhabitants. The loot the
robtars packed upon the backs of the horses belonging to the cavalry-
men, and when they were loaded upon their own mounts.

Leaving (ilen Springs the Villistas started back to the border,
passing through Dcemer on their way to Boquillas. As they nearcd
the border, the reports say that they encountered small lad, a deaf
mute and surrounding him the bandits began asking him questions
regarding the locality, the stations of the border patrols and other in-

formation.
When the lad failed to answer these inquiries he was struck, and

kicked, and as he persisted in his silence, he was clubbed to death.
Leaving the body of the boy in the road, the bandits continued on un-

til they reached IJoquillas, where there is a good ford across the river.
In this town they are said to have repeated the outrages they had

already committed at Dcetnar and Gleu Springs. Here they kidnapped
two of the American citizens of the place, lashing them upon the al-

ready over burdened cavalry mounts, and forcing them to accompany
the column.

The news of the raid Was long time in getting out, but it final
ly reached the line of the railroad yesterday morning, and the whole
district is ablaze with indignation. A body of fifty range riders aud
cow men. gathered at the little town of Marathon, on the railroad.
and began the pursuit of the robbers, vowing that if they are cap
Jured every member of the band will be hung on the spot.

Second Invasion Is Expected
' Generals Scott and Funston, who are still at El Paso were noti

fied of the raid yesterday, and immediately Funston, who is in
maud of the bonier troops, issued orders despatching four troops of
cavalry to Boquillas. The text of
it is generally believed that the soldiers hac instruction to. press

; across the border in pursuit of the raiders as speedily as possible.
' Pther reports from the border insist that General Funston is already
preparing for launching a second
nothing ottu ial lias been made public

',, Generals Scott and Funston are

Mexico,
a

a

a

yniauor again today, i hey held a conference yesterday .afternoon,
but did not reach an agreement, as the only topic they discussed was

; this last raid.
In official circles here it is admitted that the situation is once

' again much "clouded," but it is hoped and believed that the confer-
ence on the border today, will do much towards clearing up the situ

.; ation.

HAIVAIIAN . GAZETT.
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llAS DEE CRUSHED

British Government Spares Lif6

of Countess Markovicz, One

Leader of Revolt

(AMOCUU4 Pru kr r4ral Wlralcn.)

Miy 8. The flninbingDUBLIN, la the Iritk revolt r

; believed to have beea completed,
nd the (mouldering embers of the re-

bellion hive been clamped out effect-

ively. One thnaMnd prisoners are re
ported to be on their way to LnndouJ
where they are to stand tnal for tne
crime of treason, 6r to begin serving
sentences already imposed upon them
by ' local eonrta. i .Vjt .

. The oflWial "estimate of the number
of ea4 aae aot beea given out, bet
thfte have, beea at lean 190 civilians
kitted. ATi Bomber of wonnded eed
iajnrad' fa the- - fighting w by tomblHig
wejl of houses ie etUl warroblisaed,

vartone - estimates and reports
bafr beeft, frtatM,. ,

Th Count-- . Markovica, on of tha
teenera' the fevo4t 'Who. was trfed
anal nteeel ha been re- -

irieved, vod bet sentence commuted to
iff (imprisonment.

According to despatches from Lon-do-

Lewie Uareoert has been appoint
ed to. eneeeed Augustine Birrelt, as
chief secretary to the lord lieutenant
of Ireland. -

CiilllESE llOi'l PLAN..

U
MIA

ilHH IAGE PROJECT

Scheme To Improve Grand Canal,

In Shantung and Kiangsi '

Provinces

(By Associated Pros.)
PEKING.. William F. Carey of!

Ht. Paul, Minnesota, an American con-

tractor who Is Considering the improve-
ment f the Grand Canal in Hhantnng
and Kiangsi provinces, has returned
from a tour of inspection and has an-

nounced that the plan presents no great
engineering difficulties.

,Tbe tew Involve the reclamation rf
many hundred if thousand acres o'
land u liich low lie in lake-bed-s or

subject to the overflow of the'
Velio River and other stre:ms in the
ranal basin, some of which have no out-
let t the sea. In flix't tmios the wet-er-a

of many of these streams pass into,
the canal, which was built to roach .t

where formerly lake afforded
reservoirs for the flood waters. Of re-

cent years the canal baa been greatly
neglected. In places now the water i
not more than ail inches deep in dry
times and the bank have beea badly
damaged by bigh water. Consequently
the government is unable to derive the
t;lla which it ahould have froaa suoh
aa important waterway. Furthermore
much of the territory adjoining the
canal ha fallen into neglect, ana the
pighboring population Buffers much
from flood and famine.

Plana have been under consideration
for anaay. year for the reclamation of
the great area tributary to the portiea
of the Grand Canal . hieh lie betweee
the Yellow Kiver in Hhantnng province
aid the Yang-ts- river in Kiangsi pro
vince. It has pcen estimated that tae
rost of restoring the canal and diking
the. streams in such a manner that
flond wateT rrroM be earrte'd to the
sea, or allowed to pass off through
the canal, nmild he thirty million dot
lars gold. The expense of this im-

provement would, in the opinion of ex
perts, be more than met by the value
of the government land actually re
claimed. Furthermore the increased
value of the private lands subject to
flood wonld be very great and an im-

provement tax could be jxrttly levied
on these. With the waterway In per
teet repairs, the tolls would bo very
large throughout the year.

While the sale of reclaimed bind, the
posHilile improvement taxes and the
imrcsiM'd tolls would pay for the im-

provement within a very few years, the
difficulty lias lieen in raising the money
for the intial cost of the work.- - C. I).
.TaiueHon, the engineer representing the
American Ked Crws, H. Vanderveen,
consulting engineer of the Chinese Na-
tional CouHervancy Bureau, and a num-
ber of other engineers have investi-
gated the project, and reported favor-
ably upon it.

.

TOMMY ATKINS FALLS IN
LOVE WITH FRENCH GIRLS

(By Associated Press.)
I'AKIK. Army officers along this

front ny that many hundreds of
HmIikIi soldiers have married French
girls since the expeditionary force
tended in Frauce, and hundreds of
others liuve become engnged, a fact not
generally known even in London. Home
of the Tommies plan to take their
Riven Imrk to England, but th"e ma
jority have declared their intention of
ett)iiii in France when the war is

over.

PURCHASING ORDINANCE
WILL HAVE AMENDMENTS

The firt draft of the new ordinance
relating to city purchasers has been
sent to the ttevernl heads of depart
mrntH iiml bureaus of the municipality
for th.-i- information. They are de-
sired to mske siiKgestions along the
linen of hetteruient of the service.

NOW 18 THE TIME.
I 'm i Iiciiiii'iI ihiii you will tiud uothiiig

Hutter I hun i hauioeiiaiii s 1'aiu Hulin.
Now i the time to get rid of it. Try
th's liniment ami siie how quickly it
will relieve the pit i n ami soreness. For
wiile l .ill dealerM. lieiiNiin, Hill i til

o., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

., -
'
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I1TH OF VERDUN

Paris Officially Anndtfnces Ad

vaftcei Made By Crown Prince
Jiiear Douaurnont

BERLIN REPORTS SINKING

OF AN ALLIED TRANSPORT

ussiani Arjain Declared Jo Be

Routino Turks In March Ao'ainst

t,; City of feagdad

AUa rrra by r4arsl Wtrslsss k

...LONpqN, Kay esh gain on
the Verdutt front have, been made by
the last Qertnaa attack according to
(he official communique frota Pari tat
night.. Ia all the Teutons have, pushed
baek the Ftench defender along a line
of third bf a mile, driving' them out
f their advanced treaehee- - and win

ning for themselves in some
of the first line trenches.

The French report state officially
that tha infantry attack oh Hill 403
hare act been resumed, a It hooch the
artillery bombardmeat by the Teutonic
neavy guns eontinned all day and well
into the aight. On both aide of the
Men), however, in other sector ef the
long Verdua front, the Teuton pushed
forward agaia, add the statement.
They forced, their way Into the ad- -

vaaeM treaches eaat tf HiU 304 des-
pite the heavy fire from the Freach
eeventy-flves-an- d hand grenade attacks
by the, t'tcpch grenadier.
Oaia Keax Donaamout

Between Haodremont wood and the
Port de Douaumot, the German, after
successive waVe attacks, which failed
at irst, fiaally won a footing in the
Brat line trenches held by the French.
No mention i made of counter-attack-

The Germans attempted a strong re- -

eonnaisance south of Ht. Mihiel, but
the French troops which encountered
it, arove them back wit hoist tronbte.
A patrolling force near Ianfroieoart,
which encountered a French command,
also wa rooted, with the loss of many
men,.
Allied Transport Bunk

Berlin reports that the Oversea
new agency baa received word of the
tinkinr ef .' targtt allied transport in
the Maditorraaeaa Hea late last month.
ThifvesaeJ,, which is said to have struck
a mine, waa carrying Bnmian troops,
and Six. hundred of them are said to
have droweed when she foundered..

The . German ofBcial statement
that a .Teutonic warship suc

ceeded ia sinking an English aubma- -

rine, the E 31, west f the Danish least
on May a. ; Thi statement is flatly
eontradirted by the British Admiralty.1
Out Baay Wear Verdua

Continuing Oerman reports 'heavy
bombardment" in various aeotiona-o- f

the line in France and Flandera, .and
says that the artillery was 4 ' especially
active in tb.Yerdeu region, west of
the river Meuse.. On the eastern bank,
a French artillery attack failed to ac-

complish any aotieable results.",
..On the eastern front the Basaianaar
again active, presaing the Austrian and
Oerman line ever, a wide fronts, 'A
Russian torpedo beat destroyer tldftjlla
made a dashing attack on German posi-
tions in Conrtand, bnt failed to accom-
plish much, the bombardment of the
small guns carried by the destroyers,
proving ineffective against tne lorti
flcations.
Btissi&ns Advancing -

In other sections of the Rusian line
the Mav attack was more successful.
(n the lower Htripa river front the
Russians have apparently begun a new
advance ami the late reports last night
anuounced that they have been pressing
foTwnrd over a wide theater.

In the Black aea littoral the Turks
have been making vain attempts to
stem the tide of the Hlsv inveaion, but
the Grand Duke's men are declared to
be forcing their way steadily westward,
breaking down all opposition aa they
advance, and inflicting severe losses up-
on the Tnrkisb armies.

Farther south also, the Ottoman col-

umns have been forced to fall baek ba-fOr-e

the Russians advancing toward
Bagdad. Russia has .two distinct
movements .under way aimed at this
ancient city. On it moving westward
out or l'ersia, and the At no u thrust
ing south fruiu the Lfcke Van region,
witn canes at Bitii and uiaruear.

TT--- : sr-- T

STEP BY JAPAN ALARMS
YUAN SrllH-K- Al AUTHORITIES

(By Associated Press)
I'fc: KINO. The early possible rec

ognition of the belligerancy of Yun-

nan and Kwfiebow provinces by Kurop-ef- t

n powers, and more especially by J a
pan, is gixing Chinese central govern-
ment officials much concern. By send
ing a consul to Yunnanfu, the capital
or Yunnan province, where it has not
maintained a counsel before the revolu
tion, Japan ha ffiyaa rise to grave aus
pic in us among otticial Chinese. They
regard this action as an indirect recog
nition of belligerauey and the first
step toward direct dealings with the
revolutionary loader. -
PRESIDENT JIMMiNEZ

RETRIES FROM OFFICE

(Associated Fiasa by rrl Wlrslsss.)
8ANTO DOMINGO, May 8. I'resi

dent Jimmioei baa resigned in order
to prevent the Armed intervention of
the 1,'uituil Htates. Order ha been
restored, anil congress will aplMiint
provisional president, to serve until an
election cau be beld.

EMI-WEEKLY. ,'.
-- ' - -

PIMIIU III
PukKliiG REPLY

Should German Raider Sink An-

other Vessef Carrying Amer-

icans fcopture'Will follow

tAssoctstsd Prtss by Ttiutl Wireless.)
"WAHHINGTON, Jtfay .8. Hecretnry

of fttate Lansitig, following a lengthy
conference at the White House,

that Tresident Wilson has not
a yet made ny his mind regarding his
course cf action with reference to the
rant German note, replying to the
America demands that Germany cease
her Illegal submarine warfare agninst
merchant 'shipe.

' ' The iTeaideht baa aot aa yet reach-
ed any deBfrite eonclnsion," said Mr.
Wnaing, after leaving the White
House. ".What he may de or may not
do, it ia at present impossible to pre-
dict: Hie decision probably will be
reached within a day or two after he
has thoroughly thought ouMhe German
eply." . I ... .

. later it waa authoritatively
announced that ahould a Oerman sub-
marine sink another vessel , carrying
American : passenger,, diplomatic rela-
tions will be severed with Berlin, with-
out waiting for an exchange of

."
'

.
.... ..- - -

Bnihh Stisitected

Of Plot In lridia

Men. Aboard Disabled Schooner

Sbught For 5ame ilikia As

China thirty-eig- ht

It baa been learned here that passen
ger aboard the schooner Hugh Hogan,
towed into Saa Francisco April 3 by
the Coast Guard cutter Bear in a dis-

abled condition, were being sought by

the British, under suspicion or having
been implicated in anti-Britis- plots in
India. The Hogan had five passengers.
How many of them were wanted is not
known.. That they., were... under sunpi- -

eioa ha not been made public before
so far as known here.. The schooner
sailed from Shanghai February 3 fur
Seattle. .,- ,

Mentis, of Shanghai would connect
these German, In the British mind, at
least, with those removed from the
Cbiaa Mailet China by the- - British
auailiary Iarenti out of Woosung
Febraary 18. Informatio. mceiyed here
is that they were suspec'ted of being
implicated in the same plot, if any

..,,.. ....
May Come Through Here

Decision ef Great Britain to comply
with the American demand that these
twenty-righ- t Germans, eight Aaatrinns
and two Turk a be freed, announced last
week, probably tneaaa that the men
will come through ere on their wny
teithe States, resuming the trip thus
summarily stopped. It is probable, that
they were taken te. Australian icten- -

tioa camps, as attempted eseaf.es at
Hongkong led to Uermans being trans-
ferred t Australia. - - ,;..

mnhari assertions were made bv
England that proof,. of the Gormans'
eonnectioa with the plot waa known. It
seems to come back n the tild Maver-ioh-Anni- e

l.arnes tangle. .Brief Assiv
elated rress dCspAlcbes tedd of the
British stand. These are araplilied"uy
mnil advices from the Coaat.
Of Immense Ramifications

As the result of the seizure of Ger
man and Austrian subjects aboard Hie
China mail liner China last February,
While bound from Shanghai for the
United States, the intelligence depart-
ment of the British Government HU id
it had uncovered a plot of immense
ramifications conducted with the pur-
pose, of cuum'iiK a revoluttnu iu Indie..

The American headquarters of the
plotters is said to be on the l'acine
coast. At least one ship i known to
have sailed from Han Franemco with
a Oeruiau crew apd Indian conspira-
tors and arms on board. (This un-

doubtedly refers to the Maverick.)
The British official suy they be

lieve that Franz Bopp, the Oerman
consul general nt San Francisco, and
other persons under federal indict
ments there, participated in the plot.

The headquarters of the plot in the
Orient was at Shanghai, aud when
the and other machina
tions were uncovered, according to
the authorities here the plotters set
sail for Manila aboard the steamship
Uqina.
Had Passports

1 he leaders of the plot seized oa
the China are said to- - have bad
their possession also passports, which
they destroyed. Anionic the men
taken from the vessel were five Aus
trian officers as well as a number of
Germans from the German ship in
terned in Shanghai and at other Chi
nese ports.

The aeir.nre of the party on the
China did not end the plot, according

at London, who declare that
not all of its ramifications have yet
been traced. They state that enough is
knowa, however, to check any possibili
ty of trouble in India.

" San Francisco officials proseenting
Franz Bopp and others under unneutral
plot indictments, said they had no
knowledge of any connection by Con-su- l

General Bopp with a plot to incite
a rebellion in India. The Bopp prose-
cution has been dropped.

One wonders whether that unnamed
American steamer, stopped out of Ma.
nila by a British cruiser recently, aa a
despatch to the Hawaii Hochi announc-
ed, could have been the Maverick,
which should have sailed from Butavia
months ago for the Atlnntio or Paelfle
Const of the States. It is a possibility
that lias much probability about it, at
any rate.

r T- - TM; i J W f 7

Hawaii and ICfaiJl foave tfreai'
Damage Done. By Rain --

and Wind

Torreatlai raina, 6 he past wecji

have estised a great deal of damage oa
the Island Of Hawaii and Maui. Along
the Hamakua coast of Hawaii much
damage was done to th road asd th'f
storm did considerable damage also in
Olaa. In Hawaii the .Bt'orin wasa5-ompanie- d

b thunder and ' lightning
and aome damage was done la Olah and
Hilo by the bolts-- V" ' ,

Manager Charles P. Eckart of Olaa
Plantation ' narrowly escaped being
struck as he was on his way along the
government road la his auto. A. bolt of
lightening ktriking the. roadway
feet ahead of the ear startled Eckart.
who thoegbt at Brat that there bad
been an explosion.

In Hilo considerable inconvenienes
was caused by the lightning burning
out several converters of the Hilo Elec
tric Company and the dredge of ' the
I.ord-Youn- company, it work on the
reclamation of Waiolama swamp, was
put out of commission for a short time.
The dredge gets its power from the
electrie company.

In Maui the rain washed out the new
work at the head of lao stream, where
the intake for the Wailuka water-
works is loeated, and the upper portion
of the Maui metropolis wa withent
water for a couple of days. ... j

The flow ,of lao stream is. reported t
be constantly ahifting ainca the, rains
of last winter and it is. hoped thai the
completion ef the contract lately let by
the loan fund.eommiasioa will Ax the
water supply for" all time. Work is
now progressing on 4hia improvement.

. . t t

JUDGE QulNN
t.'.sa ar.4 V'y. .

All Officials of Fourth. Circuit
Tribunal Are Affected

Judge Clem K. Quinn has notified all
the officers of hi court that they must
resign their positions. He aaid their
resignations did not necessarily mean
their dismissal, but he demanded them
as a matter of form.

Since his assumption of the office of
the judgship of the fourth circuit court,
Judge (juinn has been looking about for
a clerk and has offered the position to
several local men. Among those re-

quested to take the clerkship was Pal-
mer P. Woods, the original Democrat
of the Territorv. Ho was compelled to

ecline the position, however, on ac
count of personal reasons.

The offer of the position to Wood
was made through Circuit Judg? Stu
art, on his return from the Big Island,
Saturday.

KAUAI

TRIES TO Kill HIMSELF

Wefl-Knov- Portuguese Store
keeper Is Badly Wounded

Manuel R. Jurdiue, storekeeper and
postmaater at Homesteads, Kauai, shot
lumself with a revolver on Friday of
last week. The ball entered his left
breast just above the heart and lodged
in the muscles of the back. At last
aceouuta the injured min Waa reported
to be out of daager, He ia In the Kix
Ins Hospital, under the care of Doctor
Waterhouee.

In a statement to Deputy Hberrff
Blake, jardma said that bo had tried
to kill himself because tf the abuse
received from hi friends' oa ' account
of his drinking. He said that hie busi
ness affairs were in good shape and
that his accounts with the postoffice
were straight.. -

i f i .

Jardiue ia $nt of the. best known
Portuguese in the Territory. He at
one time worked for Hilva's store at
Knlahecy also at Eleele and Hanapepe,
Kauai. For a time be worked In the
store at Alea thi island.

r-- sow ,. v.; .
HAMATKTJ-MQkl- Z

In the Catholic. Cathedral at one
o'cliH-- last (Saturday afternoon, the
Kev. r ather Patrick - ht. Ledger olti
ciating, Kdward B. Hamauku and Miss
Jessie lavares Monix were made baa
band and wife. The witnesses to th
nuptial ceremony were Mr. K. P. Boyle
and Bepreaentative Frank K. Archer.
The newly married couple will Spend
tbetf honeymoon in this city and will
leave in the Mauna Kea next Watttrdaj
to their new home m Hilo. Mr. Ham
uku is well known in this eity, where
ho lived for many years. The past two
years he hfts been making his home in
Hilo, where he ha been occupying the
position of stenographer with the Hilo
Iron Works. Mr Hamauku II a .Hilo
girl, tha daughter of Mr. and Mr. Hen
ry Tnvares Moniz, well known, residents
of the second city.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVE ?ROM9 6umiNE r
move the cau. Used the world aver
to cur a cold in one day. The signa-
ture of K. W. GROVB Is on csch bos.
Mauulacturcd by the FARI3 MKUI-CIN-

CO., St. Louis, U. S. A.

x '"'V.
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tlWVaAr'dUlr.aylor. formerly

Here With First Field Artillery,
'atfd deiit. Edwi(i e. Hcnett,
Lose Their Lives At Fort Sill

LIEUTENANTS JrVMAHON

- AIOtCOTtArtE'lt,JUREb

I 4,k t V" I1' '..
Brother of Lleuteriant Navlor and

Father of Lieutenant MfcMa-Kor- f,

On Ouiy In Danu. Wave
Cab'le&r'arh.' fiportlng Deaths

"' - ,. i ,..,,-
(AsssdsiUd rres by reders Wirsless.)

LAVVTON, Oklahoma, May 8.
Harold S. Naylor

and Lieut. E. E. Pritchett, Fifth
Field Artillery, were killed Sat-

urday in an automobile accident
at Fort Silh

EAD OFFICERSD' WELL KNOWN HERE
SCHOFIELD BARRACKS,

May 7. Cable advices were re-

ceived here from Fort Sill, Okla-
homa, this morning stating that
as a result of an automobile ac-

cident at that post yesterday aft-

ernoon, First Lieut. Harold S.

Naylor and First Lieut.' Edwin
E. rritchett, Fifth Field Artil-
lery, had been killed, and that
Second Lieuts. John E. McMa-ho- n,

Third Field Artillery, and
Richard C. Scott, Fourth Field
Artillery, had been seriously in-

jured.

Father of il'Matym Here
Lieutenant McMahon, who is

a student officer at the school of
fire at Fort Sill, is a son of Lieut.- -

Col. John E. McMahon. First
Field Artillery, stationed at this
post.

Lieutenant Naylor, who was
well known ts a crack polo play
er and golfer, left Honolulu about
six months ago, when, upon the
completion of his "foreign" tour,
he was ordered to the mainland.
His older bnfther, First Lieut.
Charles J. Naylor, is an officer of
the Fourth Cavalry here.

Lieutenant Naylor was thirty- -

three years of age and had served
as private, corporal and sergeant
in Troop L, Fourth Cavalry.
Commissioned In J 908

lie was commissioned a second
lieutenant, in January, 1908, and
was assigned to First Field Ar
tillery, with which regiment he
served uiftil last fall. He was
regarded as an especially efficient
and accomplished field artillery
man. Lieutenant Naylor is sur-

vived by a widow and three
children.

Lieutenant Pritchett passed
through Honolulu en route to
San Francisco from the Philip
pines in the February transport.
He leaves a widow and three
children, all of whom were born
during his tour of duty in the
Philippines, the eldest being only
three years old.

CHILDREN OF ITALIANS
BEING TAUGHT TO SAVE

(By Associated pre.)
KOM K. A gTeat mutual benefit in-

surance system is being organized in
the public Bob oo Is of Italy for the pur-
pose of encouraging saving aud fore-
sight among the children. The govern-
ment has voted a 10,0(10 a year sub-
vention to the fund, to which the
children each contribute two cents u
week. The immediate usefulness of the
system, aside from its prely eduiative
value, lies in that payments nr made
in case of accident, sickness or death.
Ho fur the system applies to children
between the ages of six and twelve
years, but after they leave school they
may continue to enjoy Us benolits by
becoming members if they belong tu
the laboring class, of the National Pro-
vident Fund for Bickness and Old Age,
or, if they ae not workmen, of the l

Popular Pension insurance. The
results of the system are reported ttm
far as beln most satisfactory.
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fillYTHOUSAllDS
?

BY CARGQ DELAY

Last Voyage ol Texan To Coast

inns nanaiiaie naif nuui
$70000 To Value

'
' v. y

GREATER USE OF SUGAR

IN EUROPE EXPLAINED

Product Essential To War-Tin- re

Living In Britain and Grows
Scarce In Germany

"When my ship comes in" agaia 1

clothed in its golden habiliments at
form of espreaaion among men who
deal in eargoaa of sugar.

With raw sugar in transit from the
Hawaiian Inlands to the Coast gaining
in value by leaps and bounds, H

has the last few months, reaching a
climax on April 25 of six dollars and
thirty-nin- e eents a hundred, a single
rise of twenty-fou- r cents hundred
over the previous day, mainland wit-er-

of expectant cargoes have . takes
to estimating the daily increase of
their wealth by the thousands of dol-

lars for each day their ships are over-
due.

Heventy thousand dollars represented
the increase of a day in the value of
the 14,000 ton cargo which recently
arrived at Kan Francisco in the steam-
er Texan of the American-Hawaiia-

line, this increase being doe to ad-

vance of twenty-fou- r eents a hundred
for raw sugar.
Late Delivery Save Less

Sugar men pointed out that if the
Texan' cargo had been for delivery
in Han Francisco instead of New York,
and had been sold at the previous day '
quotation instead of current, that fig-

ure would have represented the loss
to the shippers as a result of reach-
ing the market a day too early.

The increase ia the consumption
sugar in England since the war points
to an equivalent increase in the
"pace" at which the country ia liv-

ing and working, says a medical ex-

pert of London. He explains:
Front the point of view of the

physiologist, one of the most striking
reports issued recently was that deal-
ing with, sugar consumption duringthe
first year of the war.

Persons who failed to grasp the
significance of the figures spoke in
a palriad'way"about a lack of nation-
al eoaacienee and efforts were made
to preach economy. Nobody pointed
out that the high consumption of su
gar was due directly to the fact, that
war had whipped op the activities of
every man, woman and child in th
country so that even at a much
higher price sugar was worth the
money.
Sugar Fuel of Activity

The simple truth that one may in
fer from the demand for sugar is thai
the whole rate of life has been quick
ened in tkis country. Hugar is thi
fuel of activity and in aetivity mor
and more sugar is burned. In Eug
land, and indeed all over Europe, mer
nre now living ah a greater rate thai
in times of peace. Civilisation, if you
will, is going 'the paee, and for tin
pace sugar is essential no matter what
the prioe may be.

From all parts of Germany are com-

ing reports of the scarcity of sugar.
The war has shown how indispensablr
n foodstuff sugar is; two grammes arc
said by chemists to be equal in nour
ixhment to one gramme of butter. And
si tire butter and margarine and lord
and all - kinds of fats are now only
procu ruble in very small quantities at
very high prices, the importance of
sugar has become much greater than
ever before.

Whan the war broke out the Ger
man sugar interests feared they would
be swamped with their stocks and im-
plored the government to permit them
to continue to export--i-t as before, as
sorting that the next harvest, added
to the stocks on hand, would suffice foi
all h ii in u n needs for two years. The
government consented, aad the conse-
quence was that immense quantities of
sugar were sent through Holland and
reached the English market. This per.
mission 'to export was soon withdrawn
but it proved how the government had
underestimated the length of the war.
Substitute For Butter and Fata

At first sugar prices rose scaroely
nt all, it was only when butter and fatr
began to grow scarce' that German
housewives were urged to substitute
sugar for them in the form of jams.

Then earns the idea to use sugar fo
fodder purposes, and nearly a million
tons were consumed in this way last
year. Large quantities also were taken
for making a compressed yeast for the
bakeries and ia the manufacture of
soirits Instead of the usual grain and
potatoes.

The area of sugar beet cultivation
decreased also owing to- - the highei
rents demanded for land and the

has decreased because of the
scarcity of labor and of artificial ma
nures. Taken at the bast, the beet
crop of 1913 brought only some 3,000.
500 tons, aguinst 6,300,000 tons in nor
imil times. The government has now
f irhiddeu tho use of sugar for cattle
feeding, and also in breweries, aad
further cut down the supply for cho-'!-

t anil candy manufactures by one-half- .

But still in March, before the
first half of the sugar hurvest year if
over, there is an aluruiing scarcity.

There is little doubt that large iuun
Vtios are being deliberately held buck
for higher prices, despite all the
threuts of the authorities against per
sous acting iu this manner.

ARMEfliANS SLAIN Japanese troops

BY tURK TROOPS AnACKEO by bandits

Fifteen Thousand Victim of Otto-

man Fury Reported Near
City of Erzerum

( Concluded from Page 1 )
have been repatriated. More than $120,-00- 0

has beer? expended by the Amer-iea-

committee for their relief, 173,000
articles of clothing and bedding, sev-

eral tons of sugar, tea, soup and kero-
sene having been distributed.

Mr. Hill describes interestingly the
almost superhuman achievenvt of the
Bussdtn soldiers In sealing tne heights
aroumt Erzerum, parking heavy ' guns
piecemeal over the mountain ranges pre-
paratory to attacking the fortresses.
Els information was gathered from va-

rious officials and nrmy officers who
have returned to Titlis from Erserum.
Work Was Marvelous

"The work of the Russian forces was
nothing short of marvelous," writes
Mr. Hill. "Thev had to fight their way
from their original position near Bari
Ksunynh clear up to the city itself, over
roads that beggar description. The
men waded in snow up to their waists,
pushed on through a blinding snow-
storm, scaled apparently impossible
heights sll in weather as Intense and
bitter as thst of the Arctic Cirrle.
Guns were taken upnrt and earned on
the barks of soldiers, hauled up by
ropes to the top of cliffs and then
dropped down the .icy slope snd put
together In the clouds from where they
brought terror and consternation to
the enemy. Too much praise cannot lie
given to the valor and hardihood of
the Russinn soldier. An artillery off-

icer who was in the fight from the be-

ginning told me that the wonders per-
formed and the difficulties overcome
were every whit as great as those
which made Napoleon's march over the
Alps a military classic.

"The city itself Is little if any dam-
aged, the forts even hardly showing
evidence of severe bombardment. When
the foil of the city was imminent the
Turkish soldiers in certain quarters be-(ra- n

4o loot and' burn, but before much
lao" g was done the inhabitants were
able e prevent the fire from spreading.
The approach of the Russian soldiers
Aaqsed tho looters to bent a hasty re-

treat. A. population of 25,000 was
found in th place, mnntly Turks. Rome
Persians and a few (J reeks made up the
remainder. Possibly a hundred Armen-
ians had been able to hide with friend-
ly Turks and were found in the city
upon its capture.

Apart from those there has been
found no trace of other Armenians,
numbering 15,000, who were taken from
the city and sent into the interior in
June of last year. Thnt is to say, no
word has come from any of the men.
but Mr. Htapleton, American mission-
ary in Erzerum, has heard indirectly
from some of the women deported at
that- - time. The whole of the province
has been el tared of Armenians with the
exception of those few who hid in the
city. At the same time 15.000 were
tent ewny from villages nearby. These
were taken as far as Mnmnklintiin.
where they were killed. Other groups
have been sent off nt different times,
many of them, too, no doubt, sharing
the name fate as those from Krzcrum,
although some hope is entertained that
many of them may stiJl lie found alive
in the region of Aleppo."

In this connection it is interesting to
learn or an incident occurring just
nrlor to the fall of the city. Tuxim
Bey, the Valj, it appears hall done nil
he could, as far as he was allow i Iiv
Constantinople io do, to ease the lot nt'
the Armenians. Realizing that the full
of the city "was nenr he se.nt for Mr.
Htapleton and to him delivered a mes-
sage for the Uussian authorities in the
effect that if' the Moslem populut ion
were not- - molested by the Russian
troops, he would do all he could to help
the expatriated Armenians in Mcm .o
tnmia; otherwise he would not nnsuer
for what might happen. 'It is only just
to the Russians to say that the nln
tions between the troop ami the inhnli
itants are exceedingly friendly. The
bazaars and shops nre open and the
neople are glad to sell to the s.

Refugee Plan to Return
The fall of Erzerum hud hardly been

innou need before groups of Armenians
in various parts of the Caucasus hrp i

plans for their return. Many Ii :i . nl
ready gone back and others are mlv
waiting for means to emilde them t

move. The Van, Tlitlis ami n.ljn.'i ,t

vilayets have already been opened and
permission to go back seems easy to oh-tai-

The number of refugees ut present
would total close to 200,000. They have
managed for the most part to get
through the winter somehow, helped lv
the various relief organizations at work
here. It is realized that to permit a
wholesale rt'tnrn of all would be tun.l
ness.. They would return to ruined
homes and devastated fields. Very
wisely therefore those in authority nre
urgi''B the womeu and children to to
main here while the men t'iki; up the
work of rebuilding their homes.

Among the organizations ut work nre
the Russian government, local A mien
ian and American committees. The lut
ter, composed of F. Willoughby Smith.
American consul in Titlis, Doctor Wil
ion, Doctor Muralluni, Mr. Hill ami
Mr. Oracev, has been at work for omc
months. They represent the Am.iiinn
committee of New York. Nearly i!uo.
000 rubles has been received bv lln-i-

for the. relief work, Inore than half of
which has been expended. To this com
mittee- has come un appeal from ' in
fi in the Ru-wi- i t governor to issV in
n , otrintion it that Vie 'it
"er points but the n,d of plow- -

implements "viicimIIv.
tools, seed, animals and building mn
terial. The American committee has
this appeul under consideration. The
will have on hand n sufficient sum lo
commence the work, but it is expected
thut the American public, will be :

pealed to for funds to flnii.li it In
northwest l'ersiu there me Jo. mm to
.'10.000 Armeniuns who have depended
ull winter on help given bv the Ainer
ican missionaries uud by the Kusmuii
govt ruuK'ut.

Brigands In Shantung Province
Assault Nipponese Soldiers

(Associated Frl by Tedm-- WlrvlMS.)
TOKIO, .May S-.- Brigands of (Shan-

tung province, Chinn. liSve nt larked the
Japanese troops stationed in thnt pro-
vince, and yesterday a number of the
troops u,.n. Killed and wounded.

Japanese soldiers are now guarding
the railroad line between Winntung
cities. Since the capture of Tsing
Tno, there has been an nnti Jnpancse
feeling developed in this province, as
the Chinese maintain Hint .Inpnnese in-

fluence in this section is spreading.
After the capture of the German

position, Japan took over the shan-
tung rnilnmd, nnd from this time on
the .Inpnnese have had trouble with
the Chinese brigands. Yesterday morn-
ing an nttuck wns mndo on a station
bv the brigands and a number of the
Japanese troops were killed. The min-
ister of war in Tokio has ordered
troops from Tsing Tuo to take the
field against tho outlaws., .

E HOPE

Commissioner Quezon Wants
More nt

(Asaociated Press by Federal Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, May s - Philippine

Commissioner Manuel (Quezon, who has
been working hard in Washington urg-
ing Philippine independence, told tho

j President today that he ami his follow
ers have abandoned the idea of free
dom for the Philippines in the near
f uture.

lie said ho hoped congress would
pass the house bill giving a greater
mei:surc of self government, but set-
ting no date for tho independence of
the ihlands.

The Piesident today nominated Eu-
gene I! I of Xew Hampshire as one
of the I'liiliiipinc commissioners', to suc-
ceed Clint on Kiggs.

KAISER ASKED PEACE

Wanted Pope To Help But Rumor
Flatly Contradicted

(Associated Prew by Federal Wlreleie.)
LONDON. May x. A Rotterdam des-

patch says thnt Kaiser Wilhelm wrote
to Pope Benedict at Kaster-tiin- ex
pressing the hope that, with the King
of Hpain, the 1'ope would be able to
construct a scheme the object of which
would be a conference of the belliger-
ents, with their consideration that of
an early armistice, and, following this,
the hope of peace "without detriment
to the legitimate uspirntions of the

" Other and later despatch-
es flatly contradict tho former.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
DEFEATS SENATE ARMY BILL

(AeeocUted Press by Federal Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, May 8. By two

overwhelming votes tho house of re-

presentatives today refused to agree
to the senate amendment of the army
reorganization bill for a standing army
of l'.'o.Oimi and a volunteer army of
Jill. i lOO men pledged to thirty days'
training 1 a tho debate Repre-
sentative Kahn of California asserted
thnt he believes that foreign nations
nt the end of the war will demand an
imb innitv of the I'nited Htntes because
of losses of their citizens in Mexico,
end thnt he believes a lurge army is nil

isnble.

PRESIDENT ASKS FOR
SUPPORT FOR BRANDIES

(Associated Frees by Federal Wireless.)
WASHIN'UTON, May H. A letter

from President Wilson, giving his reas-
ons for nominating Lrvuis I). Brundeis
for nssociat,!' justice of the supreme
court ami urging his confirmation, was
read before the senate today. In this
letter the President fhaructcriy.es the
charges ngninst Bramleis, over which
the senate subcommittee on judiciary
has b working for weeks, as "in
ti insicully incredible to any w ho really
know Brsndeis." He said also that
Brundeis is the friend of all just men
and u lover of the right.

'BOB' BRECKONS SUCCEEDS
JUDGE QUINN AS GUARDIAN

The final accounts of Judge Clement
K. Oiiiun, trustee of the respective es
tntes of Harry IC. (ieorge K., and Hat
tie K. Ana. minors. Were upproved yes
tenlav by Judge Whitney. Because o'
his removal to llilo. Judge (iiiun re-

signed as guardian of the minors, the
resignation bei ng accepted. Judge Whit-
ney appointed Robert V. Hierkons as
guardian, in place of Judge (juiiin. The
new guardian's bond wus fixed ut
if I --'00.

.- -

OLAA RULES FAVORITE
ulna stock was the favorite on the

board yesterday and advanced an
eighth oer the previous day's price.
Mi Bride wns also dealt in generously
and all shuns listed were strong at tint
close of business.

BERLIN CLAIMS ALLIES

LI

Many Men, Women and Children
Slain During April

(Assoctstel Trssi by Fedsrsl Wireless.)
BERLIN", May Eight men, tea

women and nine children, all of whom
were civilians, were killed during April
in pnrts of Belgium and France by the
fire of the allied guns and the bombs
dropped by allied neroplanes.

Twenty-thre- e men, twenty-nin- wo-
men and twenty-thre- children were
wounded by the Allies in the same
month.

In all the victims of allied aeroplane
raids and artillery Are since September.
1013, total 1313.

VON BUELQW CALLED TO
' HEADQUARTERS BY KAISER

(Asse4a4 Press by Federal Wireless.)
I.ONDON, May s. - despatch from

The 41 ague says thnt Prince von BnetoW,
former chancellor and former ambassa-
dor to Italy, has been summoned to
military headquarters by the Kaiser,
and that the visit is said to be of great
political significance

e - .

JUDGE STUART TO '

LEAVE ON JUNE I

But No Word Comes About His
Resignation

Judge Stuart will lenve Honolulu on
May 31 or June 1. Whether or not
ho will return here is something the
jurist would not say yesterday, when
the announcement wns made. That he
will leave Inside of a month was fully
established yesterday, when he granted
Miss Ellen K. Dwight, official court
stenographic reporter of his division,
a vacation and leave of absence .on
full pay until the appointment of his
successor. The letter to Miss Dwight
was in the wise of a recommendation
and was approved by Judges Ashford
and Whitney.

Following the confirmation, by the
senate of the United Htateji, of the
reappointment by the President of
Chief Justice Bubertson and Circuit
Judge Whitney, Judge Stuart announ-
ced that he bad tendered his resig-
nation and that his tender was then
in Washington. iThe resignation of
the local ' jurist,' ' as made publie in
Tho Advertiser at the time, was re-
turned to him by Senator Shafroth
of Colorado. Judge Stuart sent the
resignation back in a joint letter to
tho senator and his colleague, Senator
Charles H. Thomas, with an emphatic
request that it be handed in to the
department of justice.

No word has been received since in
tho mutter except a eable from the
national capital which told that no
resignation had been received by the
department but that it had an intima-
tion that Judge Stuart contemplated
resigning. This cable arrived in Hono-
lulu the day after Judge Stuart sent
his resignation buck to Washington.

In his letter to the Colorado sena-
tors Judge Stuart admitted that he did
not like the w ay President Wilson was
treating the Democrats in Hawaii. He
added, however, that the President
could, of course, do as he pleased.

Judge Stuart insists that he has re
signed and is making preparation to
leave the Territory. It has been ru-
mored on several occasions that he is
slated to succeed Governor Pinkhum
and that a change in the office of the
Chief Executive of Hawaii is about
due.

Accompanied by Chester A. Doyle,
Judge Stuart lust week made a verv
mysterious visit to Hilo, where a week
was spent. The jurist ia not talking
much about this trip and Doyle is
silent as to the real intent of the trip.
Judge Stuart intends to go to l.os
Angeles, but it is exepeeted that he
will gradually find his way to Wash-
ington. The jurist is said to like
trnveling.

le&FffiSUGAR

MENACE HELre INDUSTRY

Expert Says Beet Product Inter-

ests Plan To Expand

The action of congress indefinitely
settling the (uestioa of the sugar tar
iff will prove aa immense boon to the
whole industry, according to J. A.

Oriflil, of Oxnard, California, who, with
Mrs. Drittil, rem lied Honolulu vester
day on board the Ventura, on his way
to Australia. He will remain in the
city until the Niagara arrives, and will
leave on that steamer for Sidney.

Declaring that the sugur industry is
bound to expand as a result of the re-

moval of the threat of free sugar, Mr.
Diillil said that the beet sugar muiiii
faetiirers are preparing to invest more
money iu the big tnuiidYud plants, anil
thnt the increase of production prom
tses to be marked.

The American Beet Sugar Company,
for which Mr. Drifiil is California mail
uger iins six luige plants in all. One
of them is in Nebraska, three in Col
orado and two in California. He has
been in the business for twenty five
years, and lias twice visited Hawaii,
the first time seveuteen years ago.

OAHU GARRISON TO

BE INCREASED BY

C. A. C. COMPANIES

Second and One Hundred and
Twenty-fift- h Are Coring

Here In July

TEXT OF ORDERS GIVES

TIP TO HEADQUARTERS

Officers Assigned To Commands
To Join Them 'En Route

To Honolulu'

According to a special order received
at department headquarters yesterday,
changing the assignments of a number
of Coust Artillery othcers, the Second
and One Hundred and Twenty fifth com
panies, Coast Artillery Corps, will b
sent to Honolulu, in the July transport.

While the order does not apply to
these organisations so far as their
change of station is concerned, the word
ing in the cases of the officers nITectcd
Indicates thut the wnr department has
designated these two companies for
duty in lluwuii.
Officers Assigned

The officers ordered assigned to these
companies are: ('apt. Lawrence C.
Crawford, Const Artillery Corps, to the
One Hundred nud Twenty fifth Com-

pany, to take effect upon his relief
from the Army Stuff College, Fort
Leavenworth, Kansas, on or about June
20; Capt. l.loyd B. Mngruder, from the
Twenty-secon- Company to the Second
Company, to take effect about June 20;
First Lieut, llollis I,. It. Muller, to the
One Hundred und Twenty "'Hi Com-

pany, and First l.ieut. Frank DraVe to
the; Second Company.
Text of Orders

In the cases of the Inst two officers
their orders read us follows: " Kach of
the following named officers of the
Coast Artillery Corps is relieved from
his present assignment, to take effect
at such time ns will enable him to com-

ply with this order, and will join the
company indicated ufter his name up-

on its arrival at San Francisco, Cali-

fornia en route to Honolulu, Hawaii,
not later than July Ii. Kach officer is
assignod to the company indicated to
take effect on, or about thnt date."
Officer Are Relieved

The oflicers relieved from assignment
to these compnnies nre: Capt. Stephen
H. Mould, ' Second Comjiany, assigned
to the und Thirty-secon-

Company, and Capt. Howard L. I.and-srs- j

and Twenty-fift-

Company assigned to tho One hun-

dredth Company, First Lieut. Abney
Psyne, Second Company, relieved from
assignment to take effect upon the de-

parture of that rompanv from Fort
H. O. Wright, New York."
Stationed In Mew York

The present stations of the com-

panies are: The Second Company, Fort
H. O. Wright, New York, and the

and Twenty-fift- Company,
Fort Terry, New York.

With the addition of these companies
the Coast Defenses of Onliu will have
ten companies and a bund, the Thir-
teenth bund having arrived here but a
short time ago. The companies pow
stationed here are the Fifty fifth,
ghth, Seventy-Fifth- , Ninety-first- .

One hundred and fourth.
nnd forty-third- , the One hundred and
fifty ninth and the Thirteenth Band.
Just where these additional companies
will be stationed is not yet known, but
it is possible thut they will go to Fort
Huger, or one to Fort Roger und one
to Fort De Kussv.

MAKE FINAL REPORT

Thayer To Arrange For Leasing
Hawaii Building

The Hawaiian Fair Commission met
yesterday uad presented its final report
on the work it has done at the big San
Francisco exposition, in boosting Ha-

waii's fume throughout the laud.
After u brief discussiou a few chan-

ges in the report were decided upon,
ufter which it will be forwarded to
Ciovernor Pinkhum.

Secretary Thayer intends leaving for
the coast on a three nfid one-hal- t

mouths vacation soon, and intends
while he is away to arrunge for leus
ing the Hawuiiun building, until such
time ns tho legislature grants perinis
siou to dispose of It otherwise.

PAN-PACIFI- C MEETING
OF T MEN PROPOSED

Alexander Hume Ford has u new
scheme. He has proposed to the local
Y. M. C. A. otliciuls to hold a Pnn-P- a

cilli gathering of all secretaries of Y.
M. C. A. branches located in territory
bordering upon the greatest ocean. A.
K. l.uriiuer, executive secretary of the
local branch, approves of the plan if
it is found to be practicable. "It is
a big thing," he said yesterday, "and
one that would take u deal uf time,
but the interchange of ideas by the
secretaries from all the 1 'lie i lie border
ing countries, would bo a splendid
thing for ull of us. "

BRITISH SHIP FROM

OREGON PORT IS SUNK

(Associated Frees by rsderal Wireless.)
LONDON, May l The British steam

er (lalgnfe, bound for ports in the I'm
ted Kingdom from Portland, Oregon.
Iius been reported sunk ia the war .one.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
By Merchants' Exchange

Ran Fraaclu-- Hilled, Mjr It, 13:) p.
m.,' V. A. A. T. Thomas for iiuiioluJtt.

Hilo Helled. April , H, hr. A. V. Ceate
for Port Townsend.

Illlo Hs1Im1. Msy :t, Str Enterprise for
sen r rsncim-o- .

rle.ttle-S.l- lcl. Mnv .1. sir HMnnl.n for
Honoliiln.

Yoknlisms -- Hillpil, May 2, atr. Persia
Maru for Honolulu.
Mesttt Hslleit. Msy m. f. K. A. T. DIs for

llonolnlu.
Hsn KrsnclBcn Arrived. Mny H, H a. m.,

str. Honeuin Mnv J.
Ran Krancuu-- Hniieii, My , tr., Heattle

Maru for Honolulu.
Hyilhe- y- Arrived Mnv 8, sclir., 3. H.

Hrm-e- , hence Mnr
mill Nllel, Mny tl. H p. nj , atr., Jor- -

jrisn for Hun KriiixUm
Miilw-s- Isliind- - Hniliil Mny U. B p. m.,

sclir , KIsuriMc h Wiml fur Honolulu.

PORT OF HONOLULU.

ARRIVED
Rtr. Nllhnu from Kniinl. 10:10 a. m.
Htr. Aralrtin from riillitilelplila, 4:4.1 p.m.
tjss sctirs Pin M.iv snd lual from

:t:K p. in
tins si hr. lli-el- Mum from Koolsu ports,

0:40 p. m.
Htr. Mn nnn Ken from Illlo. 7:30 a. m.
lias, sclir. Mokolll from Koolsu ports,

.VftS p. m.
Htr. 'laudlue from Maul, 1 1 :ft0 p. m.

(HaHinlsyi
Htr. Mikshsla from Maul and Molekal,

IU : s. in.
Htr. Kins ii from Ksaal. a. m,
Htr. Menus Ua from Kuusi. !l:lu a. m.
Htr. Alkoku Mnru from Hub Francisco,

h:1U a. in.
Htr. Ventura from Ssa Francisco, 7:10

a. is.
Htr. I.urllnc frmu MnuI. T:ifl s. m.
Htr. SauukUMsrii from is mil. S:'JO a. m.
Htr. llfirliiui Maru rrom I'anal, H:4." a. in.
V. 8. A. T. Hhcruuiu from Nagasaki mil

Msnlls. 12 ikmmi
Htr. Chech from I'isaitua, Il:4i5 p. m.
Hear. il, Kvnu from Melbourne, In

offline, 7 p. in.

DEPARTED
Htr. CIsikIIiic for M mil. Ti 10 p. m.
Htr. l.iirllnc for Maul. I a. in
Htr. J. A. Cuiuuiias for Kisilau ports,

n:l!o a. in.
Hhlp Falls of t'lyde for San Francisco,

8:.--si a. m
Htr. Arahlen for Shanuhal, !i p. iu.
(las. Ileela Mui-- from Koolan

Krts. 5:4. p. in.
Argentine training ship Prealilcate Bar

mlcntu for Yokohuiua, S:l."i a. in.
Htr. Alkoku Maru (r Yokohama, 5:10

p. m.
Htr. J. A. Cummins fur Koulau ports, 4

s. iu.
.'. .9 A. T. Rtiford for Msnlls, fi p. ni.
Htr. Hanukl Mini for Mu runic and Vla-

divostok. '.I.JO p. ,ni.
Htr. Ventura for I'afo Pago, snd Hyduey,

4 :U" p. m.
Htr. da inline tor Maul, (1:20 p. in.

Itktn. Ketrtrrer for Ailelslile. 7:Ko p. m.
1'. 8. A. T. Hbermsn for Ban Francisco,

t) p. in.
PASSEXTOEB8 ARRIVED

Hy str. Maun Kea. May fl Illlo: II. K
Kosk, J. 1'. Campbell ami wife, F. M. II ranch
unit wife, J. It. Loiltflier, Miss J. llestti.I. .liimelMAn, A. Constable, Mrs. J. F.
Doyle. Mrs. (). A. Woods snd child. Mlaa
T. Kliitt, H. K. I.ocas, C. A. Doyle. JiiiIks
T. It. Htunrt. J.' J. Armstrong. W. Ako.
Mrs M A. Hill, Dr. Cieorxe II. Hu.lJy, J.
W Heartier, K. Kohayashi, Mrs. It. Alkue
nail chllil. K. It. Ilaliuiiiku. C. lomes. Ms
link, ma- A. H. (lullil, Dr. T. Miiomlys. Mrs.
K Polklni. Mis. K. Cuonu. Mrs. I.. Aknna,
Mrs D. Kaiibl and child, John lusts.
II Mrs. Tain Tounir Slid two clill
ill en, 1. Mwiney. Kaw-alliae-: A. Curtlpy
mid wife. Ham Pus. William I.lvlnt;toii.
I.iiliiilun 11. A. Ielad, C. WatMiii. Jons
II nt. M Tn nu ka. Charles Hang, N. riipuhl,
II I 'nl ii klko. Father Kuvclburt, Ilrother l.a
liiuiliiiis.

Ii.v sir Klnnn from Kauai May T.-- V. K.
1(1, luinlsoii, J. F. C. Ilugau, H. T. Curr and
tin- leek.

Hy Mr Cliiiiitlne from Maul, Mny II

i'. i lurk, Ci K. Fergilsou. A. M lliuwn.
Mrs. A. M. llro.B. Ah ChluK. Kiiuil, 1.

n ma. F. Apaua, Dr. Htrauh. IV c.
A t In it on. Mrs. F. C. Athertou. Chuck liny,
.1 I. Mulllirau.

Iiv Htr. Mauua I.oa from Kauai. May 7.
Miss i lark Mrs. Cunningham. J Amor

Iu. YV If. .tmiirarmsu, II. L. Freeman, K.
K llanapi, M. feres and twenty lx deck.

Hy I ti A. T. Hberauin. Msv K- - Nnga-wik- l

Mat. 1. A. rrudeuilall, V. S. A , ret .
illnl wife.

Miiullii Mrs. M A. Rrown. MUa A. II.
Carter. Capt. T. A. Csinptiell, 1'. C: H. I,.
Klililcr. wife, two sons; J. M. I.am-tter- .

tvlfe. il. A. Malcolm, Miss K A. Mtcwart.
Mrs IV A. 1 emillotnu, J, It. Hrysnt, Miss

V T Itryaiit. IJellt. , T. Casey. P. C;
Mr- - M Jackson. Mrs. K, C. Marino. Mrs.
N. I.. McJuaklu, two uhUnreu, C. A. 1'icr. e,

ire. ilnimliter.
Ily Htr. Ventura from Han Francisco --

Mnv K Mrs. F. Anderoon, H. Cbons. Mrs.
i I, ..in.-- . J. Waller Doyle, Major J. A. Drirtll,
MUs n. in Iff II, Mrs. A. 0. Jaohs. C. hemp
cl. MIhh A. K. lJUlsduw-U- , U. T. Sluiw. C.
M... I.. Tail and wife, C. II. Wdley,
'I'll.,-- . Iliirke and wife, Mra, O. D. l.ucr awll,, miiis. Mrs. K. Msesluml, Miss M Much

I. Mr C. Nlnksues, 1. il la Nut, J.
Mcn.nllc. F. Thomas.

PASBENGERS DEPARTED
Iiv tr Claudlne ftr Maul, Mav .1. Dr

. ChiHik Hoy, Jack 1. MlllKau, C.
lliircheuut, A. Hheip.nl. Fisik Toiig.

Mrs l.nfklu, ). U. TruliM'k. M J. Maura,
V l.hMii, i. Masukl, V. Wull.-r- , ti.
i h aiuii

Hy S A. T. Hhenuan for Hun Frsn
Isc. May H IJent. V. M. Kreritt. 1 Inf..

nil. Mrs. Dverltt; K, V. Kly, Mrs. I y uud
mother l.ieut. Harry A. Vllnt. 4 Cav ; Mrs
I'lliit and child; MhJ. A. H. Coukltu. chief
of HtaiT: l.ieut. It. V. Ilalnl. W Inf., Mrs
Itnlnl. ilaualiter sad Mrs llulnl's uiotlier:
I I II. YV. Iliiullev, t V. A ; Cnpl. cllf
find Joius. C. A. C ; IJout. U. It. Iliirrl
sou. S Inf.. Mrs. Harrison, son ami hn
.laughter: l.ieut. II. I'. Harris, M l uud
Mis Harris; Capt. U. 1 IU. ks. c. A. C.
Mrs 111. k is uad son: ( apt. II. .1. Hutch,
c A Mis. A, Morrlmu sml two iluugli
i.rs Mrs l. L lny, Heut. Tlarlev Weir
and Mrs Weir, Mrs. W. J HrymHi. Mis

I' 'i.m s anil uon. Mrs. n.tells
St i W illiam I.. Mayue, Hat. James I., laill.
Sgi Charles CiH'pel, Mrs. iHrla II KUIcv
a n. two sons. Mrs. Core Whltuker sml
sou. Mrs Hurtle Paine. Jyhn llsrtiiuin. Mrs.
I; s A. Heai hyne, Mrs. K. P. Vm el

Hi sir. Klanu for Kawat. Mar H. I., c
.loluinoi. ti. p. Wilcox, Mrs. Vllcx. two

hiiilreu nnd maid, W. A, Feruiuulcs.
I'.i sir. lumllns fair Maul. Mnv s I

I'iishoiIi. A. 1'. Hiieifer, liot-lo- libit.
Ml-- . I. si her KnliillHU, T, Chun h. .lack I. In
t Mis T II l.lutoa, Mrs. It. lionn r.

Hi sic. Vehturn for Hyduey, Mu.v s Mr
nil Mrs Frnnels J. Drveii. Mrn Chlriishle
ii. ii, ,i I.I, Mis (Islioriie. Uol'.il J

Mi mi. Mrs. Hurry Austin, II W Howl
um

The government has not clotted its
in the trial of the cn.ic of tho

nited Mates agiunst Chan Cliuu, Ah
....I, and Ah Foon, on in the f.deiul

com t The trial will lie resumed nt
i lit thirty "this morning.

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Monday, May g, TBlfl.

E
Name of Htock

MercantU.
Alexander ft Huldwla 275
C. Brewer Co 325

Sugar.
Ewn Plantation Co., 3.14 33 34
Haiku Sugar Co. . . . 262
Haw 'n Agr. Co 200
Haw 'n Com '1 Hugar.. 52
Haw 'n Hugar Co. . . . 40 60
Honokfta Suar Co.. 14 14 19
Ilonomii Su((ttr Co. . . 180
Hntchison Mugsr Co 80
Kshuku Plant 'n Co. . 20 2Cfc
Kckaha Sugar Co. . . . 172V4
Kolna Sugsr Co 185 180 195
McBryde Sugar Co.. 13 14
Oahu Hugar Co 3rt"4 36 36
Olaa Sugar Co IH 18Mi 18
Onomca Sugar Co... SB S
Psauhau Sugar Co.. 28 Uj 30

ravt

14V

6914

1120 120 129
240
150 200 .

51V4 51
13 1.1 13Vt'
36 36V4 3(1V4

160

Pa. Sugar Mill
f Pais Plant 'n Co
i .
fTI0'0 C
Pioneer Mill Co.
San Carlos Mill Co. .

Wuialua Acr. Co.. . .

W'ailuku Sugar Co...

hflacaOanaona.
Haiku F. 4 P. Co. nfdl IPU,
Haw'n Electric Co..167H
Haw. Pine Co 40 39 40
Hon. Hrew. k Malt. 1 19 20
Hon. Ons Co 120 120
H. H. T. k L. Co. . . . 1(10
I. I. 8. Nav. Co 190
Mutual Tel. Co 20 20 20
O. R. I.. Co 156 156
Pahang Kulilier Co. . 24 Vj 24 ' 24
Tanjong Olok Hub. . 40 42 45
Helms Dindings Plan

l.til. pd 13 13 14
Selma Dindings Plan.

Ltd. Pd. (4;, Pd)

Bonda.
Hamakna Ditch Cjt. 6s 103 4

iiaw. jrri. i;o. tn. . . 05 87 90
Haw. Ter. Imp. 4s.. 1101 ,
Honnkas Hugar (!. . 97'
Hon. (las Co. 5s. . . . 103 104
H. B. T. ft L. Co. 0s 104 s

Kauai Rv. Co. (Is. . 101 101
MeBryde Hugar 5s...jl0O 100
Mutual Tel. 5s 106 106
O. R. ft L. Co. 5s... jlOA 106
Oahu Pugar Co. lis. . 10814 107 10814
Ulna Hugar Co. As 103 103

I Pae. Guano P. Co. 6s 103 .
I Pae. 8ug. Mill Co. BsllOO

Han Carlos (Is 1100 100 -

BETWEEN BOAJtDS '

oiaa, xzu, so, 00, 3, 0, 184,' 63.
270, 20, 18.25; Olaa, 100, 18.37t 14V
TI cirri as OK. 1 AA 1 f OZr A a nA ,

xrif jut 1.UUS;
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Hrviia 7fi 1Atl li AA. a an
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sUiBBlOIT BiksLES.' i ',
Ewa, 70, 30, 100, 3375?' Walalna, 15,

3(1.50j Haw. Pine. Cot, 20,-20- , 40.00:
Onomea, 45, 59.00: JicBrrie. 25. 14.00.

RTTAAtt ntTneieio.. ' '

co . . . l 1 v . . i' ;'''.'
suaiiBii ineia i mn utimiiParity

96 Cent. ( For Haw. Bntrar. H Art

It Ton will lat aa hs.v. vnr tmm tm
rubber stamp bafor aooa.todar. tbey
will Its TmmAw tnr AU w. a. .' . .- - sM j wngnvw,

HARBOR IMPRflVFMFNT ?

BALANCE MAY IAPSE

Chamber of Commerce Wants
Funt Spent In Islands

The Kahului west breakwater la at
present before the senate committee of
congress and the rivers and harbors bill
carried an appropriation of $250,000.
This will be enough for the completion
of the work on this aeetion of the Ka-
hului harbor improvement.

The Honolulu harbor improvement,
which originally carried an appropria-
tion for 80,000 and which was

to 18fl,00O, has been bid on
and the lowest bidder was a Coast
Arm, which bid the original appropria-
tion. This leaves 1106,000 for the work,
which will not be needed to earry out
the specifications for the present eon-tra-

and there ia possibility that the
upiiropraution balance may lapse.

This being the case it has been de-
termined by tha Delegate to Congress
ajitl the chamber of commerce to- use
every endeavor to have this money ex-
pended in the Territory, If it may not
be used for Hoaolula harbor improve-
ment then an attempt will be made to
have it diverted to some other purpose.

Heeretary Medulla n has been cabled
to to use his beat endeavor to have the
Italunce of tha appropriation put to use
instead of lapsing.

TERRITORY MAY ESTABLISH
FOREST RESERVES FOR ROAD

The territorial forester has announc-
ed his intention of turning portions of
tho luml lying on each aide of the vol-

cano road into foreet reserves, in
with a plan of the forestry

commission to conserve bits of Uawa-iiu- n

foroeta and woodland as tourist
attractions. An engineer from the ter-
ritorial surveyor's office is now engag-
ed In running the lines ami securing
data for the forester. The portion pro-
posed lies on the old lava flows, says Mr.
.ludd, and is covered with ohla, tree
ferns und ieie vines. The portion be-
gins oa the Hilo end of the road, four
miles from the eity, and runs for four
miles toward the Volcano. The land
is at present under lease, which how-
ever, will expire in 1918.
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isa1
Padfism and. Preparedness
PACIFIST campaigner who arc to hold Jace

in all the centers readied hy Fres
dent Wilson, inJiU;preparedness tour, opened thy

an; eijtjiusiastic gathering I m It pitted
Carnegie ttalj. NowvYork City, to tlu-- loort,ife
ports lslie's Weekly of current iwic. C ongrftss-ma- n

Callaway of the house commiitee on n(va'I
affairs raised applnwe when he declared " Jthat
since battle cfnisefS-ar- the eyes of the Heetnd
since our fleet vyill tu no hunting, it will need no
eyes. Mr. Callaway see? the defend- - of this court
try resting, not On trained armies lutt on 'fed-bluod- ed

Atnericaiii who would rally to its dcfeiW
over night, and quoted (itneral Nelson A. Miles,
who testified before the house military I'otnnvtfee
that it was foolish to consider the Kssilulity, ll a
foreien armv landinir on nttr shores. Oscar
Bolton of the New York

.. l. ... .I.. .1:1.4MUI assuiirvi inc audience mai lanur is agctirfM
preparedness, while lames II. Maurer. President
of the Pennsylvania State of Llo',
aid the workmen of his State would never v$jjhA

tor the military capitalists, and
tively refuse t shed a drop of

! to advise any of my class to shed
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anybody s battle but their own. ''
Addressing the Peace Society, Prof.

William Lyon Phelps of Yale said. " common
'idea that a foreign insult our flajr should,

wrong. a should spit Upon
our flag that would not disgrace so
if we dyed our flag American blood en-

deavor avenge the insult." tA
The other side of the story the it

over fifty banks, trust and insurance companies
and industrial York, give

: their a full month's leae with pay.,in,
order that they may attend the summer camp
for military Plattsburg and

' extra vacation time w ill cost the
'" about and the total excuse the men

will the same amount. , .

, , The New York Tribune makes its
to in a graphic articles un-

der the caption, "Are We P repared .'
' the accuracy

the being vouched for by
'officers in the army and tuny.
) '. The prevails that our munition plants
under the pressure war contracts are turning
out enormous quantities of a matter

" of fact twenty months of industrial
ness, our plants, both owned and
private, are turning out but 19,000 rounds of

a day, while the present time
rs using 60,000 and France 125,000 shells

even this shells'
-- to fit guns would demand new machin

,' ery which would months
hired'

means of defense with that' of
; fifth-rat- e powers have nothing of which
".' proud. These countries all excel the United States

in of armies: Sweden, Rumania, Serbia,
Switfccrla nd, and Holland. our entire

. mobile army and trained militia were called
; defense of New York City, they could

fish a single trench but two-thir- the way around
', the city, Paris, only about one-ha- lf the size of

:. New York, has a garrison force the present
time greater the entire force that could be

by tlu I'nitcd States.
advocates contend that have

years ahead before our prepara-- b

tions would for defense, and
that there danger from aggressive mili-
tarism until have reached the point when
are able least defend ourselves from inva-
sion. then the danger will very small,
for there but little ardor the hearts
of the people. ,

In the same issue of Leslie's, Thomas Logan
touches some fe atures of naval

The points
'; out, destroyed a battle in the North Sea

' during the piesent war, not because of lack
.;. armor lack of big guns, but when coti- -

fronted by a superior number of ships, she was
slow get away. the Blucher

v was able make three knots more per hour than
the fastest armored ship in the American naw.
' has twenty capable

from twenty-thre- e twenty-nin- e knots
an.. hour, has fourteen and has

. four, j .The United States has none.
I The most for modern war

purposes are those which possess guns capable
. of being elevated thirty having armor

'. plate medium thickiess and which are able
. speed from knots per

hour. There are such ships in the American
navy.

; The two new which about
' into service, the and the Nevada,

made about knots in their speed tests.
, As against such ships, which the latest

of ingenuity, has battle-- '
ships which can make knots. These
three ships are of 68,000 while Japan

' has one superd read nought, the last word
which has 40,000 and a speed

vof knots. Whereas the
' and , Nevada are not in

of Japan' four great are actually
"

,1 Two ships of the type
are to be by Japan this year.
; when he the

THE

'nayfclfrair"comiTutt:e ttcentty, was sked row
lortg it would take to put the navy in an0idmt

fight an enemy, and he replied, "We
What 'we have." - The fact

is, howei'er, the fate 'of .'the' biggest battleship in
the navy, would be the lamt fate that

Yhe navy would
and in speed.:;,;: - '' '. ...,- .-
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cWidfigiit..riow

merkn"
overjfoolthe BKichef, American
beoutranged

Ah
taught
French

denials 'responsibility
demands
abandon' submarine campaign

repeating, practically
as

exchange
W

ApriVi9,;
suopiarine

helj.Bitid
indisputable rules of intcr- -

universally

Imperial government
abandon-

ment of
carrying this gov-

ernment no diplo-
matic

of
of submarine commanders

President made
of "Again

as-

surances government
passenger

forthwith

AY'ashmtrtorr

ttieccbufc

in humanity.

disregard

"Yesterday

campaign

nae

Despatches

companies

contribution

impression

dreadnought
in
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twenty-eigh- t

bat-

tleships,

commission,
battleships in

completed
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disprove!.

recognized
demonstrated

government

(ruthlessly destroyed)
its undersea commanders to

assurances with entire impunity,"

Germany repeated the very assur-
ances President Wilson specifically an-

nounced been repeatedly disregarded. Ger-
many flatly to .abandon its submarine

United States flatly demanded
the technical violations of the

affecting property rights only,
a contrary issue and as a justi-

fication manifestly illegal killirig of
of neutrals.

in not expert that Germany, fpreed to
Mlntmee, shall foraake, or tha pentrala

of her effective weaon, if meantime
permitted to continue to violate inter-

national aaya the Berlin repbr, continuing:
Germany ia confident that in conse-

quence orders to aaval officers, I hi-- I'uited
consider all impediments removed

of the freed oin of the seas. (Ir
no doubt that the ITnited Stnti-- s will
Great Britain forthwith ohwrve the

law.
taken by the United Htatrs not ob-

tain object of. forcing modification of the
to have the lawa of humanity fol-

lowed belligerents, Germany, will then le
situation, and must reserve to hcrntlf

of decision.

yesterday from Washington state
States will probably accept this

but there is no official an-

nouncement that effect.
likely to be.

Wilson is the world's cham-
pion he will refuse to accept the

as in any way adequate to the
take steps within the next forty-eig- ht

formally to break off diplomatic re
German government.

Direct telephonic connection by wireless has
now been established between the navy depart-
ment and come of the warships at sea. '' his will
be handy when President Wilson decides t pull
the shijjs Hack..from another "salute the rla:;" eyy-ig- e

or when adme American admiral wauls to
take baud in the 'rescue of American ciiicns in
peril and has. to be told that Americans abroad are
there after filthy dollars and at their ovn risk.
All the White House will have to do now i to
ring up and give directions.

Somebody ought to ask-Kulu- o w hether he won't
run over to Washington during his trip to the
Republican convention. There might be some-
thing affecting Hawaii before congress in wbijii
Kuhio coUld give the representative of the ci-a-

her of commerce a little help. It would be asking
3 good deal, of course, but then Kuhio is hLv.ivs
ready to sacrifice his personal convenience for
the good of the Islands.

One of the most satisfactory features . f ti c
defeat of the Clarke Amendment to the Jones I. ill,
which gives. the hoist to the complete indepen-
dence of the Philippines for the time being, is. the
fact that Kfanuel Quezon, commissioner for the
Philippines in congress, says that he will quit.
I'lie Philippines ought to be able to ,tand the
loss if Congress can.

It must be annoying in Berlin to have London
come back with the same old peace term.:; every
time the subject gets warm. It used to be said
that John Bull never knew when he was licked,
and the same old stupidity now is going to carry
him on to the same old final victory, apparently.
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(From Ptturilay Advertiser)' ,

The petition of Hugh Oslbralth for
the bmImIWIsIow f1oir.'Xo. SUA, VTahis-'- .

this island, wag approved by Judge
Whitney yesterday in 'the' land eourt.

All federal trial jurors were exruseJ
yesterday until , eight-thirt- Monday
morning, with the axeeptlon of R. A.
Woodsworth .of Kahnlul, Maul, who
was excused until farther notice, .

In the case of A, B. ArieiKh against
W. .T. Robinson, trustee for Mnt.el W.
Arleigh, and Mabel .W, Arleigh. .lndge
Whitney yesterday signed an order re
straining the trustee from selling or
disposing any .of the jtrnperty involved
in the suit., , v

Seeking partition f a lot of land,
corner f I'll nli bowl and tyn'cn streets,
contnining 1 4,370 ' square feet, Prank
Andrnde tiled yesterday in the circuit
court a suit ' ga,int .Carlos A. Long
nnd others having or claiming mtl inter
est in the land.. ? ;

A document died yesterdsy in the
circuit .court, ia the estate of A. A.
Csmiot, docesscd, acknowledges the re

by A. Marques, Consul for France,
of :i21.02 from V. A. Hchaefertms
tee of the estate, "for the use of the
orphans at tb , llospiee dn Hav"re

. . ." lit France..
H. M. batno,' guardian of the esste

of Thomas. Ray . KeywOrth, a mentally
incompetenjr pemon, iled it) the circuit
court ycaterdsy the twelfth annual

of hi gunrdianship, showing re-

ceipts of jl.0;l aad disbursements of
4!57.24. lAn Ifjyentory of the estate

was also filed.' ;'Only Ane divorce suit was filed in the
circuit court yetei9ay, that of Hesuki
Kobnyashi tgainst Ktnn Kobayashi, on
the ground'. Of desertion. During the
first five days ofvMay eleven actions
for divoree have been filed. Since the
first of the year 10 suits have been
instituted in Honolulu.

The case of Ah Fook Thing, charged
with a statutory offense, wns continu-
ed in the federal eourt yesterday for
trial following the Chan t han case,
which is now on; The case ngninst John
MeCann, charged with a violation of
the Harrison anti-dru- Inn, was con-
tinued to May 13, when it will be set
for trial.

(r'rom Hundny .Advertiser)
Histrict Attorney Vaughaa expects

to file in the federal. eourt toaiorattw the
petition fof the condemnation of the
Irwin site, which is wanted for the Ho
nolulu million-dolla- r federal building.

According to., announcement made
yesterday. Judge A. S. Humphreys of
ti.i city and Attorney H;,rry Irwin of
Hilo have formed a l:iw partnership,
which will begin operations on Jutiel

Tenders for the const ruction of the
rnd from lihsina to the Laliainahina
School. Maui. wiH he" opened at eleven
o'clock next Saturday morning in the
office of the tupcnitendcnt of public
works. ,

Hrig.-fJen- . Hamaatv I. Johnson, N. Q.
H. , has begun a letter campaign to col-
lect the remaining- - wanted to
complete tlja Pnnchbowl training ramp,
project. Part f this monrjr will be
used to furnish

OovernorPinkTiai yesterday visitsd
the police' tntio ?n(J personally

the JlolAiiB;v.f rnys under
fourteen y?SM old Sn jafl contrary to
the territorial "law' 'No rrporf of the
Governor's flnditigl have been made
public. ' X

In. the dHnlnge suit of Kim Hong
against the I. I. S. N. C, S. S. Cluudine"
instituted in the Wetat. court some
time ago, the.plainflaT was given yes
terday ten days in which to file briefs.
The defendant was given ten dnvs, af-
ter the time granted the plr.intiff, for
a like purpose.

The trant'riit of the testimony in
perpetuation given recently in Judge
Whitney's court in the case of Queen
I. iliuokalani against Delegate Kaluni-nnaole- ,

to establish her mental compe-
tency, has been signed by Dr. A. N.
Sini-uiir- . he transcript contains twenty-t-

wo pages. Dr. Si licit, ii claims that
the Queen is perfectly sane.

Judge J. Wesley Thompson's
rer to the indictment in the enso nghinst
Kmilio Ciilasiea, charged ith obtain-
ing money under false pretense from the
t'nited States government, was Mist Kill-

ed in the federal court yesterdiiy a nd
the defendant discharged. It appears
that the imlictiiu'iit was wrongly Mold-
ed anil failed to quote the correct sec
tiou of the law ('ulasiens was said to
have violated. lie may be arrested on
a different charge.

( I'ruui Monday Advertiser)
The Hilo board of trade has decided

to become a member of the Chamber
of Commerce of the I'nited States.

The petition for the ronilrintmtii.n of
the Irwin site., which is wanted for the
million dollar fedi nil buildini;, piobnli-l-

will be tiled by Cnitcd Mays A-
ttorney Vauntinii toiluv.

Bids for the construction of the mad
from l.sluiinu to l.ahaiualunu School,
Mani, will be opened by the Superin-
tendent of l'ublic. VtTorks I'oibes next
Saturday morning at eleven o'clock.

.Miss Hcntiicc Castle und Miss 'cra
Damon have wronged for an rutertaiti-me'i- t

fur the benefit of the Krench war
sufferers, on Monday, May l.". The
affair will be held at tho home of Mrs.
K. J. l.owrey.

The Y. W. ('. is plaining a really
uuiipie i nt. i tniiinii nt at Arcudiu, Hie
home of (iovernor Vreur for
Satunlnv afternoon, the date for thr
annual May festival of the association.
Seventy live yirls will dance in cos
tumo und there will bo a mimical pro-
gram as well.

Plans for n pontlse spin of the sub-
marines K I, 7 mi. X, to begin June I,
have been announced. The divers will
go from I'earl llailior to l.aliaiua, Ma
ui, and will remain there for a iiionMi.
during which Inn.- target practise will
be held. In prepui iitioii for this cruise
the submarines probably will be sent
to the Inter ImImii.I drvdoek.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DATS
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteedto
cure blind, bleeding, Itching or pro-
truding PILES in 6 to 14 days or
money refunded. Manufactured by
the PARIS MEDICINE CO. , St. Louis,
U. S. A.

9. 1916.'

'(f rom Paturdsv AdVaitlurl
Mr. and Mrs R '. w.a.i.

rn-c-l to return in the Mauna Kea'thls- -

nrrnuon io ineir noma ta) Jiahului,
Mailt. ' '

Hon. H. 0. Huber of Tama, Iowa,
recently appointed dfstViet attorney
for Hawaii, will arrive in the transport
ThomaA, which is expected hern from
San Francisco about Saturday of next
week.

Mrs. Hatle Sherod, who was' operat-
ed several weeks ago a the Depart-
ment Hospital, Fort Khafter, Is reeer
ering nicely at the home of her moth-
er In Kchofield 'Barracks. Mrs. flscrod
expects to return to the city next Mon-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis J. Green ex-
pect to leave in the Ventura next
Monday on a three years' tour of the
South Heaa. Australia and New Zea-
land. Mr. Oreea yesterday filed In the
office of the clerk of the federal. ourt
his application for a passport'

James J. Callahan reputed to be a
millionaire mining man of Idaho la ex-
pected here soon with his Jroung bride
to take np their residence, Callahan
wns here several months ago and be-
came enamored of the rlimate. lte has
decided to retura here and build - a
home, (,

Judge Morrow of the "nlnta "circuit
court of appeah of Ran Francisco will
arrive in the Matsonia oa May 23 to
try the rase of the United States

F. I,. Davis. Tha i presiding
m' .1. I i d . r. . -

Ju"Kr m local reoerai eourt la dis-
qualified to sit In the case and Judge
Morrow was assigned hy Judge Gilbert
of Portland, Oregon, to taka ail place.

(From Bundav Advertiser)
Samuel K. Poa, nheriff of the Island

of Hawaii, returned In the Mauna Kea
yesterday ta his Hilo borne.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Wadaworth re,
turned in the Mauna Kea yesterday to
their horn in Kahului, Maui.

Ambrose J. Wirta, of H. Hack feld 4b

Company, was a passenger yesterday ia
the Mauna Kea for Maoi and Hawaii.

Mrs. Fred Waldron, who has been
visiting in the mainland . for . some
time, will retura next Tuesday . la the
Wilhelmina Jrom San Francisco.

F. A. Carter, formerly of tho Young
Hi tel eafiV wna called to the Coast
by cable last week to take a position
with one of the Inrge hotels and sailej
in the Sonoma Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. de Gonrea and
Mr. Gouvea's mother, who returned in
the I.urline last Tuesday. with her son
from Enrope, left in the Manna Kea
yesterday for their home in Hilo.

Mis JVanita Jny. who ex poets to
leave In the Tcnyo Marti on June 1(1

for China and Japan, marie applica-
tion vestnrdnv in the effica nf 0 .I...1,
of the federal court for a passport to
travel in the Orient. :

M, O. Santos, editor of O T.uao, the
Honolulu Portuguese weekly, was a pas-
senger for Hilo in the Mauna Kea yes-
terday. He will remain two weeks io
the Rig Island and a week in Maui be-
fore returning to this eity,- -

(Krnm Monday Adve. User) '.Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Atherton have re-tfr-

f ron;. ajvlsit to Maui.. ,i.,.
. Mrvand Mrs. Frank E. Thompson" cf
ll.'U Kinau street, are the proud par-
ents of another girl, which mad' its
advent into the family yesterday morn-
ing. Roth mother and child are doing
nicely.

City Attorney Arthur M. Brown, ac-
companied by Mrs. Brown, has return-
ed from Maui. After an illness of sev-
eral weeks, in which it was neeessary
for an operation to be performed on
Mr. Rrown to save his life, he is com-
pletely restored to health and will take
up the dutiua of his office this morning.

(From Tuesday Advertiser)
Mr. nnd Mrs. Frunk C. Atherton, who

spent some time visiting in Maui, have
returned to the city.

Arthur M. Itrows, who waa recently
operated for appendicitis in Maui,
accompanied hy Mrs. Brown, has re-

turned to Honolulu.
Prof, and Mrs. W. L. Phelps of Yale

University have arranged to visit the
Islands this summer, according to news
received here yesterday.

Among Honolulans expected today in
the Wilhelmina .from San Francisco is
Mrs. Fred I.. Waldron, who spent some
lime visiting in the mainland.

Charles F. I.oorois, secretary of the j
iioys work department of the local Y
ai. v . a leaves in the Mauna' l.oa this'
afternoon for Kauai, where he will be
gin nsHoeiaiion worn.

Mr. and Mrs. James R. I.aing of
-. in... mi, n ,1,1,1-- n IIHI'I (,''

yesterday, who tipped the scales at ele-
ven pounils. Raby I.aing made the ac-

quaintance of her parents at the Ka-
pioluni .Maternity Home.

Mu.j. Arthur H. Conklin. I'. H. A.,
left in the Sherman yesterday for the
mainland. He goes for post duty at
Port Williams, Maino. Major Conklin
was chief of staff of the Hawaiian De-

partment during the past three yeara
and a half.

It. T. Hhaw, steel furniture estimator
and designer, of twenty years' exper-
ience, formerly with such Arms as the
Van Ibirn Steel Works and the Art
Metal Const ruction Company, arrived
yesterday in the Ventura to take
charge of the steel furniture depart-
ment of the Oflice Supply Clfmpany.

Mrs. Hubert Nelson leaves in "the
Centura today on a visit to Dr. and
Mrs. C. It. Nelson of Oakland, Cu'lifor- -

nia, parents of her husband. Mr. and I

Mrs. Robert Nelson received a cable
yesterday from the parents of Mr. Nel-
son extending nn invitation to isit
them. Dr. ukI Mrs. Nelson have not
yet seen their daughter in luw.

Kecent visitors to the Coral Hardens,
Kaueohe, included .1. R. McDonald,
New York; .lames J. Miller, Gerald
l.riftitlis, II. Whitley, George M.....Hearn
KJ KT v t -lewoorr reuu .loii, k wi..iu..' "-.- ,

...time; Mr. and Mrs. H. I.. J. Wurx- - I

burg .
n-ig- i Miaa O. Russ,.!, Califor- - i

na; ' ri Rills, Lincoln; W. Duiaen- -

berg. Honolulu. Mrs. .lame. M Ritchie,
New York: f ?lm llln,,i,,ri.i.l u:..'
mnnd Solomon, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Sherman, San Francisco; Wallace
Johnson. New York; H. L. I .you, K. E.
Doty, Honolulu; S. L. rkdowon. Han)
fruu. isco; S. K. Bromley. With J.
Jones. A. H. Rogurdus, Polly Young,
Berkeley; Mrs Frank Juillinrd Kabus,
Fort Wayne, Indiana.

r

i ,

IN INJUNCTION-
-

SUIT

Honoiu! Gas '. Company Wins
Over Iwilel 'Right-of-wa- y''

' '' ';"'.,. '.' '

Scrapping" over a mnall piece of land
claimed to b a right way-,- , in the
IwiM district, K. H. FJ Wolter, trustee,
and the officials of tha Honolulu Gas
Compsny, laid ' their claims before
Judge Ashford last waelt ia tha case
of Wolter, aa trustee, against tha com-psa-

mentioned, JadgwTJCshford yes-
terday handed down an elghj-pag-- .'

typewritten opinion and decision in
which he finds that Wolter missed
making his claim geod. 1 .

"It is tay conclusion, that he
plalntirf has railed -- to sustain the alio
cations of hia bill, which nut Ka rfu
missed," saya tha trial judge toward
tne conclusion or ma opinion and de-
cision on the action. wkik mnM

an injunction against the Honolulu Gas
vnmpillj.

"There having been ,no cross-bil- l
men oy ine aerenaant in this suit
nor anv formal annlieatinn fn,
ativs relief in its behalf, I do not fesl
iustified. as at Dresent itlui (a a.
creeing the existence of tha riirht ofj ; "...wmj nerriil uiscusseo. 1 DO suit IS
simply and solely a suit for injunctive
rriier, wnicn musi, under the eonClu
sinns at which I have arrival k A

nied. A decree to thia effect will be
signel upon presentation.

'
PUN KAMEHAMEHA DAY

CONCERT AND DANCE

Affair To Be For Benefit of
Celebration

. ,The concert and dance for the bene
fit Of Kamehameha day celebration to
ue neia is ine armory rnesday even
iug of next week, willTje in the nature
of a novelty here. The program wit
be so arranged that the concert will-b-e

given between intermissions ia the
dances' so that both performers and an
dience will have an opportunity to en
joy themselves "in shifts.

ftome of the best talent in the Te:
ritory hss been secured for the concert
and the chornses both male and female,
from Ijiie, will be heard in several
selections, (several of the oldest Ha
waiian sontrs will he mn

,L.
The tickets

I
are selling

.
very. well, and

inn cvrnmg promises 10 ne a success
both socially and mnsicsllv TV nnv.
gram haa not yet been'' fnlly arranged.

ui announcement will M made 01 it
la a few days. . v

T r I

ARFSMUH COMING

ON SHINYO MARU

(Special Cable to Hawaii Hochl)
TOKIO, May . Art Smith, thr

American birdman, whose aviation feats
in Tokio, Osaka and Nagoya have ere
ated a sensation, leaves Japan for the
Htates, June 10, by the steamer Nhinyo
Maru.

ALL-CHINE-
SE WIN

IN SHOW ME STATE

assecUUd Press bv rsdsral Wlrslsss.)
FLI.TON, Missouri, May fl.

4t The linsohull t.... m
terday defeated the Westminster
nine byHie score of ten to 6.

'
STEAM YACHT 'ITUNA' MAY

FIND A BUYER IN HONOLULU

Believing that someone in this city
may wish to purchase s handsome,
si hooner-rigge- steam yacht, T. W. Ho-bro- n

has forwarded to The Advertiser
from San Francisco an advertisement
which. appeara elsewhere in this paper,
offering .tha "Ituna" for sale at 30,-00-

The yacht, which cost over $200,-000- ,

"is a great bargain for someone,"
aava the accompanying letter.

ONLY A BACKACHE

At first it may be only a backache,
and too many people either wait for itto wear away or try to drivs it out
with linament or a plaster. Don't mia- -

!' it7too Ubi.hl
" V

" 'v m wrnl.ult VL

be overlooked. HuaiiRot v... 1.1.1.....
The kidneys are in the small of tha
back, and are quite likely to ache
ind throb if sore, congested or in-
flamed. If it is the kidneys that are
aching there may be other conditions
to confirm the suspicion, such as too
frequent, scanty or painful urination,
and sediment in the urine; dixxy spells,
rvcurrintj neauuciics, nervousness and.i..n m.ihiii, ureq siaie. men it's time to use
Doan 'a Rackache Kidney Pills. Doan
R.ckacha Kidney Pill, are sold by all
druggist, and storekeeper, at 50c. a
box (six boxes 18.30), willor be mailed, . ...un rccein oi price ny ine jiollister Drug
Co., or Honson, Smith Co., aents for
tho Hawaiian Islands. Adv.

Mrs. Halle Bherod, who apent some
weeks "t the homo of her mother in
Hcholleld Barracks recuperating from a
recent operation, has returned to her
apartments at the Blaisdill Hotel.

'LEADING' QUESTION

ssa..s V. ,

Objects and then Answers Query
In Wilder Injunction Suit

'Against' Him. v'

Gavernor Plnkfiam' and other hiirh
territorial officials" were in, the witness
stand jreaterdfty in Jndge . Btuart's
eourt testifying in thr injunction suit
instituted ojr Judge Arthur A. Wilder
against : the Governor and other off-

icials, to restrain then! from paving the
item of plnety elght doITer and fifty,,
five eeyits In the. expense account' 'of
Charles R. Forbea-d"urin- g his recent
visit to Washington, D. C.

When the eourt adjourned yesterday
the evidence was almost all in ia thia
case. The trial will be resateed att
ten o'clock this morning. Beside. this,
there are still three other injunction
Milts, also fathered by Wilder, t be
heard. Among those in tha' witneaa
stand were the Governor, I. M. Btain
back, attorney general Arthur-- O.

Smith, deputy attorney general; J,lH.
Fisher, territorial auditor; 'Charlaa B.
Forbes and Judge Ashford, tha latter
representing Judge Wilder,, wha la ah
sent in tha mainland.

Ah one point Governor Piokhim,
rhen a witness in the stand,' objected
to a question put to him because it was
leading.

He was asked if the hundred dollar
item mentioned in a telegram would be
paid out of the funds of the Territory
on his authority:
Objected To Leading Question

s "I object to that question because
it is lending," answered the Governor.
After a slight halt, he saidt "I au-
thorized the expenditure and expected
it would be paid out of the funds of
'he Territory for the benefit of
Oahn and no one else."

"Did you ever investigate into the
legality of the billt' be was asked.

"I did not," replied the Governor,
"I had no data on which to make it.
I propose to pay it out of my own
nocket. I do not propose to see Mr.
Forbes pay it out of his own pocket."

Further along the Governor grew
estless.
."It has been intimated in a question

uked me that there has been a misuse
if public funds," he went on to Bay.
"I do not know anything about- - any
misuse of funds, but I do know that
I proosn to hock up the expenditure
if ninety-eigh- t .dollars and fifty-fiv- e

ents. I do r.ot know of any one ia my
nd of the business who has not apent

i pretty good per cent of his salary
o keep the government going. By this
t mean that I will back up this Item
f Mr. Forbes' account out of my own

pocket."
. JorernoT Authorised Expenditure

Th4 item represents part, of Mr.
Torhee expenditure in the dinner he

ave in Washington to a number of
senators. A cablegram from tha Gov-"rno- r

to Mr. Forbea showed that the
former authorized the latter to ex-
pend up to 100 for the dinner. Mr.
Forbes saved one dollar snd farv.aa
ents, the actual expenditure having

wen ninety-eign- t dollars and fifty-liv- e

eents.
Mr. Forbes, while in the wltneas

tand. snid that the attorney general
had told him that the dinnerVbill could
not be legally paid by the Territory.

"I said that would be all right and
idded that, if such was the case, I
would par the bill out of my own
pocket." Mr. Forbes testified i'l ..
ti!l of the opinion that the bill wi'l

nave io ne pain out of my own Do-
cket." r

Judee Rtuurt wanted all tha
tried together, to which Attorney Gen-
eral Mtainhaek demurred most stree-ousl-

claiming that thia would be
aa different questions were in

volved in the different rases. The pre-'idin- g

jurist then decided to go on
vith separate trials.

mm PLANNING

BIG RAID ON GOATS

Machine Gun Comoanv MakQ

'Hike' of 'Drive'

One of the biggest goat hunts ever
pulled off in Hawaii, will be atarted
Wednesday by Territorial Forester C
1 .Tin), I ind ...A I P SLI...- -- w. ...n.unuii p ii

Arthur Bice, commissioners. Kahoola
we island, which ia practically a Dart
of the forestry reserve,

.
haa Buffered

M J 1 -rum ine urpreuaiiona or tne goats,
which fur years have ben mnnino -,-11.1
and are said to be fast ruinbvg the

The nlan is to lie fin t tha i,,ii....
end of the island and work r,.i v- -
south dud, driving the goats before the
uuiii.n uiuca nn raDoiis are driven on
the olnins of the west. It ia tim.iu,l
that there are some 400 goats oa tha
little ialand.

Members of Cantain AtLin.A. t. M.
chine gun compuny, First Infantry, aa- -...... ....... ..B I ........1 1 - 1"" '"aj iiihkc up tne band
of goat hunters, if arrangements caa
be made.

.

FOB A IAMB BACK.
When you have pains or lameness I i

the back bathe the parts with Cham-berbini- 's

Pain RaJm twice a day, uiast-agi- ng

with the palm of the baud for
live minutes at each application. Then
dampen a piece of flannel slightly withtins limiiiunt nnd l.iml it on over tha
jeat of .. in. For sale bv uil dealers.Reus,,.,, Smith 4 i.t.i., ugunts forlluwuii.
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GERMM REPLY

Probable, However, That He Will Watch and Wait
To Note How Teutons Live To

Assurances They Give

DANGER tMEDIATEBREAKIS WOVER
i ;' k tf&i. .' , .

- ( - esg by Federal Wirele.s)
VA7
W

ASHINGTON, May While it M evident from ,11 that car, be learned that portions of theGerman reply ,.re di.pleMmg to;th. and not redded by him as in response to hUdemandv it U equally .vldent that the full lext of the German note ha. rendered immany aiatebreak- - with Germany improbable.; ; .V ?ITVt'.'1 ""conditionally, the expressed

. Sorf " will be replied to orNo
-

M0RE WATCHFUL WAITING IS PROBABLE
id-Glt- OH T3. theCCermtn "P,y U framed' for th Predent to maintain silence allw.

commander. In rr.,. juwmmawws tt a i
the new orders which the Ger
man admiralty is to issue.

It it Understood that the Presi
dent is far from pleased. wth

v: language USCQ in Uie
note and the conditions - with
which - Germany apparently
hedges, about her future observ-
ance of the law of humanity, but
it is unlikely, under all the

that the President
will openly Question the ' good
faith of the. German goverhmeat
unless the declarations of the new
methods of submarine ' warfare
prove ineffective accomplish-
ing the ends demanded by the
United States.
Cabinet Members Scatter -

That the immediate fear of a
crisis has pa sued is, demonstrated
by the actions of the leading cabi-
net members. Secretary Lansing
left the city yesterday for a week-
end at Annapolis; Secretary of
War Baker 'has left .his offices otj
a visit to his ..home city. Clever
land, and 'Postmaster Burleson.
the President ' closest adviser,
has gone on a fishing trip.

The official texrof the German
reply was presented to the Presi-
dent yesterday after having been
decoded in the state department.

The official version differs in
no essential respect from the ca-ble- d,

rcports from .Berlin to the
American press, and this paral-
leling of the versions brought a
measure of relief in the strained
situation.
The Peace' Hints'

The President went over the
text of the "German reply care-
fully, paying particular attention
to that partwhieh touches upon
Germany's twice outlining sug-
gestions for peace. Germany in
this portion indicated that she
was ready to entertain plans for
peace proviaeu ner national in-

terests are satisfactorily safe-
guarded but that no response was
made by the Allies to her hints.

It is evident from the tone of
guarded official discussion here
that there will be no further
moves for peace made on the part
of the United States until the
Allies are willing to receive sug-
gestions, which, it is thought,
they are not now, because of
German demands which they will
not meet.

TWO PROVINCES UNITE
FOR NEW GOVERNMENT

(Sptclai Cablsram to lClppu Jijl )

TOKIO,' Msy . Kwuntung and Ki
ung hi provinces have Joined togftlifi
as a military Government and Tsen
f'hun Hsuen has been selected as comma-

nder-in-chief of the combined ar-
mies. Yunnan and Kwekhau have sent
rrpresentatives to Canton to confer
vith the members of the two" represen-
tative parties and will petition for en-
trance into the new military govern-
ment. This ia ths outgrowth of the
Republican Protective government es
tablished one week ago.

NORWEGIANS RESENT
MAIL

(AtMta4 tvTrdtrai tWjxiaM
CHRIHTIANIA, Norwar, May orway

has formally aotifled the Bri-
tish aud French governmeuis tuai .

Xorwvirian goveruuieat does not ad
mit the correctness of the'r Int.'r
pretatinn of the Hau'ue provisions re-
garding He i u re of mail, ami contend
the action of the Allies Is agsinxt the
interests of ueutrala.

ti.
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BRITISH REPLY TO

TERMS. THE SAME

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
May 7. Lord Cecil, speaking in the name

Issued a
In regard to the German reply to the United

States, covering those points in which the British are ac-

cused of violations of the International law respecting war.
"The German note contains glaring misstatements con-

cerning the actions of Great. Britain," he said. "The
measures which Great Britain have taken against German
trade have been carried on with a scrupulous regard for
the lives and safety of neutrals and no innocent blood has
been shed in the carrying out of the orders of the British
admiralty.

LAWLESSNESS PRECEDED THE BLOCKADE
"Germany claims today that her submarine campaign

was undertaken as of reprisal for the orders in
council establishing a food blockade of Germany by Great
Britain, but her attacked without warning and
sunk merchant shipping before the British blockade was
ever established. .

"The wanton slaughter by German troops, acting un-
der orders at times, of old men, women and helpless chll-dre- n

In occupied territory In Belgium and in Northern

3ERMAN press ready
TO BACK GOVERNMENT

(AssoeUUd Press by federal WlrsUM.)

BKRLIN, May . After the flrxt
''urry of excitement here over tlie Uer
man reply and tho eager seizing of
uewspaper extraii by tiie crowdx, pub-

lic sentiment liux resumed it iiuiiuiil
Htate. The Tnglisrbe Rundschau, whil.-- i

xpresning the opinion that the reply
should hvi taken a different charm'
ter, uige that divergent views upon it
now are not warranted and that every-
body shouldjwbordinate his own judge-
ment to the general good and back up
the government in the eourse it deems
wiliest.

The Taceblatt the hon.i. i. .. . . i . i
expresses,. 'mm me repiy win attain the deaireiJ

aim of preventing war.

be
made to fight NOW

(AiMciaUd Prsss by Fsdsral Wlrl.M )

WAHHINOTON, May fl.The Navy
Iaguo todny brought suit agiiinnt
Henry Ford, the auto manufacturer
and peaco propagandist, fur ;!. (nil
damaicea. Kord liux been e.oiuliicli.i
a wideapread advertining camp:iig
aaaiimt " preparednexa " anil th- - l. iiualleges that in mime of this advertiin
niatter he has made liboluux uttoruuceal ,

1 1At IV

w wie uerman

of

PEACE SUGGESTION IN NOTE

NOW THE DAY WAR WAS

LONDON, government, yesterday state-
ment

measure

submarines

non-resisterVw- ill

A- -

MCapM

GERMAN

DECLARED

France belles all the pretended tenderness which the Germans now profess towards noncomhatant
No later than In April, the German chancellor declaredthat Germany would never run short of uiead or grain,despite the British blockade, while In his note to theUnited BUtea he now declares that England is starving

Lord Cecil's statement quotes Count Blsmark and CountCaprlvl as Justifying every step the British have takenin the ordering of and the carrying ut of their blockade,
vw-- b witu un luuuwuig repiy 10 ue uer-

man suggestion that terms of peace offered by Germany
had been Ignored by the Alllea:

BRITISH PEACE TERMS REMAIN UNCHANGED
"It may well be that Germany wants peace, or it may

be that the suggestions mode in the note are there onlyto make It appear that Germany is inclined towards peace.
Our attitude is the same today as it was the day war was
declared, It has never changed. We drew the sword un-
willingly and will sheath it gladly, but we will never
abandon task until we have reestablished the suprem-
acy of law over national have made certainof the sanctity of treaties solemnly entered Into, have es-
tablished the right of the small nations to live and have
removed forever the menace to the civilised world of Prus-
sian militarism."

( AuoiUted Phii jy rederal Wirilm.)
' H.I MP.r.S, Ohio, May 7. The

Ohi.i ProreHHives yoeterday elected
'Inn delegate-- , to the Chirag.i I'rogreii
ive ii. The delegates havo

been given no iimt ructions an I will gi
with free hands. The di'Hire of the

M Hull Moosers is apparently, to d
untiling thnt wruld beco,ne niroln;acle
in the wnyof the nmtilpumation of the
puitv with the Ropub'icnus when the
two '(intentions are called.

H '--

AN IRISH BRIGAD E

IS

(A fr b redcral Wlrtes.)
IH 'tl'lV (4 ! I lie- - of

the late rebellion was executed tndav
In Imng h'iit;.,l. lnjor .lutin M,'
I'.iyle, f'iriucilv with tle liixh Hiignde
M, '!.. Wr ,, )M,), H B,.(ivi,
purl ill the Dublin upiixing. wna xhot.

The Ii NenteiiceH nf ThomiiM Hun
! i i.iul W i lliii ui 'oHgnne were roiiimu
led In hie iuipl'ixouiuellt.

C; ENERAL PETAIN, Defender Verdun, Congratulating a

vv.llCu ror

r j

9

AS

Germany."

our
lawlessness,

BERLIN HEARS OF

MORE BRITISH TROUBLE

(AnqpcliUd Fnas by Taderal Wlrelsss.)
. HI.KI IN, Msy (iversens des-- !

patch uiiiinunees that i.ieat Britain is
iiu fin-in- Herious tmul.le in the Hou-da-

where the Aralin have organized
nil extensive revolt. The new reaches
here In' way of Constant i aople.

The Coiistaiitiiinple eorreapondent
stutes thnt the revolution, which liux
already attained large pi nportiona. is
hi iided by Ali Dinur, the Iman of Dar
four, who is tit the head of troops with
eight thousand camel envaliy. This
furre is said to lie man hing pn tho
Hiifi-d- i Htutioiied in Northern roiidan
and is such that the British cannot
nuke u wiceessful and re fall
iug l ai k towards the .Nile.

AMERICAN BEET HAD

MOST PROSPEROUS YEAR

(AstociaUd Prs by Federal WlrtUsa.)
NKW YORK, May (i - The Ameri. un

Heet Sugnr t'oiiipiinv tmlny made pub
tie its Ntiitetm-n-t for the yenr ending
Miiri-- .'II. The gro-i- s nyeints were
i to. i :!,:!.: gu'ii ' I74.H70. Th

7 i ''l. a guin of
,S7 1. !. After pav ,'. the divi-lero-

I' .Ml f,u company will
x7lN':i f,.r 'lilpls on the

The .om ii pluuning to
the output

vi?r ijiBpiayoa in tn race ot a

- V
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DOWICANSTOLD

TO MAKE PEACE

Ultimatum. Delivered and Fac-

tions Cease Fighting to Pre-

vent American Intervention

(AMella Prou by rtdnal W1t1mi.)
8ANTO DOMINOO, May '7. l'lain

warning thai the I'nUcd Stateii miyht
be expcted to intervene unleiM hoittiH-tie- a

betweeli the contending political
faction eorat? to an end within aeventy-tw- o

bourn brought about a of
the lishting and iitreet diHturbanritK
lut night and the hoHtilitiex whioh rra
out of hh attempt to overthrow

Jimincf have ended.
The uenbera of the didomatic co j.h

here are at work in an effort to brin
the faction! to-- a common underxtmtd-iiif-

which M'fD mnka the landing of Am-
erica a marinea unacenary.

Through the work ot tho diplomntu a
cominimiion fif Dominicans ha been
named to uae everv endeavor to iier- -
m....1 llm;... i,... .

. " J "T7..lui-i- r uiiucuiufi ueaceaoiv. rtu nee
mon has been as yet arrived at by the
two leaders.

NAVY DEPiSlf
TALKS DIC TO

AT SEA

'

(Associated Press by Federal
, Wireless) .

' I VAS(tIXGTON- ,- Mny 7. By
means of wireless telephony the

; navy department and a warship
at sea were in touch yesterday for
the first time in the history of the
nuvv. At the same time, the de-
partment was in touch with a
number of the land atatious and
orders were telephoned direct to
several commanders.

ALLIES NEWSPAPERS ON

THE GERMAN REPLY

(AisorlaUd Prsss by Ftdsral sWriai.)
PARIS. May French press

has varying conclusions as to the Ocf-iri.i- i

reply to the Uni'eJ Htates. H ne
of the I 'aris editorinl writers consider
thnt (ieiinuay has yielded, nltfaough
with Imd grace, to the de-ii-

iiiIm uf the I'nitr-- States. Others
believe thnt the derument is but an in-- v

Ive. I Mid tortuous refu ul of the
Ainerii.un demnnds.

l

BRITISH ARE SKEPTICAL I

I .OM M).. May The Manchester
"iinnlhin espnssos the belief that the
derma n note is not a satisfactory reply
to the American demands for modi Ora-
tion of MitlmiH ritto warfare.

"I- - this . oui'ossion likely, to satisfy
the I uite.l States after two previous

' "oveil worthless?" the
duiirdiau asks.

' ...

POLICFMAM IS FIRED
FOR BRUTAL TREATMENT

Suviiliiiii!; the charge upon which lr-
i. tel. thiit'of treaiing prison

vrn ii. bintnl manner, at the Peorl
Cit v ii .1 Solomon Kemnhe, jailer riii - Ini.i the serviw. of tile
p. Ii f -- ' l.y 1) ru'.v M'.. r'.ir Ji,li,M

iii nl.MMie .f HheiiM' t'hurles Ros.
ct,teiJuy.

Moroccan Lieutefiant, Wno Hid
uerman- - Charge J js

S I

GUNS THUNDERING

OH VERDUN LINE
i

Artillery Duel, of Unprecedented

ViolenceNeither Side Can
. Hold Disputed Ground

(AtMKdatod rw by rdaral WlreleM.)

UWDOrfMojr Jr. With bombiird-men- t

of the French line oa Hill 304
of unprecedented" violence, . ih Oer-ma-

renamed 'their offeruive-- aRainat
the Verdun poaitipna yesterday. Their
liig Runs (loured aue.n a torrent of high
exploitive sheila against tha French
trenebea that the latter wer totally

a ad the. whole terrain nnder
fli-- e waa churned with the bursting mis-iIi--

The French were driven back
mid forced to ahaudon long sections
of trenches, but every attempt of the
Cerman infantry to advance to seize
this ground was blocked.). . ,

Front .their lotteries of seventy-fiye- t

the Vrewch blew '. the advancing 'Ger
man columns into pieces, while ft cur-
tain of Ire prevented the. escape of

"i?n .tronra wmcn srood
Ttne arst blasting and passed lata-th-e

disputed territory. '.

.. Herbs, ia fls official deptc, dee- -

erirww tots rghtir.fr as. "suctensful,"
. Daring the day Marge, aumbr of

Freneh eg ptl yh bMhxvus --were lost a
cildden hevy' cole' pTinging 'up and
teannp n "number Inevei V Vif teen of
these floored ovcH'the Oermar lines
vtn enme down fay in the north, being
captured and the French observers tak-
en prisoners. ' i--

'
i '':' J.r

Vieiiiui reports' having ' driven' the
RuniiniiH hark in the wood southwest
of Olyka, routing tho fleeing; Blavs.
Austrian ilespatrhcs also r announce
that on the Italian front the enemy
has been driven back front a salient at
I.iireriia. "'

Rome reports that a successful aero-plnn- e

raid hiis been carried out against
the Austriup camp at Duratro, AJba- -

ma. tour ;' ilmnnini.
""St WS1U-

An Austrian air rnid in rp'rxfrtod from
I Vienna by way of Ber'llrl, th desoatch
aaying thnt Austria aeroplanes' bom
btirded. Avlona yesterday BULraiag and
Prindisi yesterday afternoom. It Is
clnimed that the 'de Tease bettwriet at
Avlona und other military ' establish
ments were hit effectivelv.

s

FOR LONG PRACTISE TRIP

Tlnit the mother ship Alert, anil the
kiibiuiii inns K t, 7, and 8, will sail from
lloiii.ln u for l.ahainsv . Mftui. 'on or
about .lime 1, was the report whleh was
rweivej from l'unrl Uarlxir, JSsJ St a
linn yesterday afternoon, Weather
perniiiting the uuierea ,diver' will re-
turn from 1 ahsina by. wsly Of Hilo, iv- -

lie' the men Tiie oppormuity, or vtsit- -

114 tin voien 110.: j

T Hnl.tnaiinesj will he SthHqned la
tll.d lllellllil ahdina, for ;oae Aaonth.

lilu.ini; which time target practise 'will
be held, together itu-- sea maneuvers,
and the routine work, whea, e saWa-rin- e

is actually at aea Or engaged in
some expedition, will be obseTveo.

Wink , f preparing the' divers for the
f. st .nn has began at lVarl Harbor,

ml tin- K 1. tUe lust of the submarine
to ei ti I..- - Ii ter Island drydoek, will

inippe.l upon her' return to her
-- tation at MiiLiii.ine Inland.

ALWAYS RECOMMEND IT.
In ieo even- - iniitiniity1 (h"re is

" "' -- hes.' I f. has .l een s.ived by
'inn i' i'iri'V olic. ( hqleia and Iliar-i-

. i;niiely, persons seldom
111 11 . purl unit v' to 'ecooiniend it,
...,,i ti. ... revn'-- m , l Vl sn l its
ii v r 'j i Voawt J"or it

1' n. a itv. 'hi)' ail TV I'll de- - I

rrs II n o ., NmiH, A X)., liltlng. nts
for Hawaii. ' '" !','. j,t.

1 pi mi a h r
in ihiMi iriv in
iiiiiLiviunitUviii
SUDDEN DASH

:SF,1ASH VILLA

mint w DILI

Unexpected Warning By, Goa
Herder Alone Prevented Cap-
ture, of Whole Band. Which
Lost Horses and Suppfies

CARRANZA GRUDGINGLY 1

AGREES TO PROTOCOL'

This Will Be Signed Probably
Today and Americans '

Know Better Just WHore'TSy
Stand In Mxfcan Campari

(AssselsUd rnei by ftderU WtraUaa.

Msy 7. -- U awfeat which for brilliancy and.... dash anrnasaear anything tba,t
naa'TM taken place ia the uunitive
eampeJge into Mesitn, a troop of the
fclevvnth Cavalry, led by Major RtiWrt
L. Howse, on Ha turd ay morning

aai) scattered a band of Villista
bandits at OJoe Asmlrr, killing fort,',
eight, wounding assay and rapturing' o,
Butnbee of horses and the Villi '
rappliea, ; '

K y
Bt, for tkMilertness of a soot hernV

Ler, who obeeaved the American ap)rnech
ana gave xae alarm, Major Howse ami
his troopers would have captured '.ji
Wiped, out the entire band. . The elsriu
gave the bandits time to sftetter. bat
the majority fled into tha,. brush -

foot, being unable te reach their Mounta.
and being obliged ta leave the greatef
part of their ernu and supplies of Mu-
nitions behind tfflm. --

Few Priaoaert Tmm
' '''fThe Amerieaa leader lacked a sof-floien-t

aueaber of aseo to allow any exi ...

tended pursuit of the bendfta, hut'ffew prisoners have b n brought lu. I
This report reached fh war depart-

ment yesterday afternoosy as using gen
oral satiofactioe as (t mark the third
clash between, the Americans and tVe
Villista . and the third sMhrn'ifr
vastly superier force with little b.In the 8ght which Major Hows srooHji
the American suffered lid Vhsiialrie
whatever, the suddennese of, the tt;ir3t
depriving the bandit of any

S M baek,' i l fy.j 1V-Onrran-
sa

Bardly 8tifld " V, ?
.Word eomes from El rnso' that TVv

visional Preaideat Oarransa antifed
Qeneral .'ObreKo that h tentative
agreemeat bade' vfh the Jn.!tdi.fitat
ia the erie .ief eeAferences recent ty
held i satjsfaetery to kirn, eteept 'la
som minor point, s.v ;;'-- y f :

The final eonievenee between Obre-go- n

and General Bcott and runston will
nrobably be held at 1 Paso today, whoa
the formal protocol wit! be-- signed. Gen-
eral Trevino, who has ben with Gen-
eral Obregon, hMt left Jaarea for Tor-reo- n.

'

... 'I' ... , , ..

It la expeeted 'Ve that the agree-
ment concluded With. Ueiic will meke
for better cooperation, in the AU be-
tween the American and. the Carran-xista-

No detail of' the 'term of tho.
protocol have be a nde pnklibot It
is understood that the agreement' final-
ly reehd provide for the me of the
Mexican railroad for the euppViag
of the column under General Pershing
ind provide for. vaderatandirgt a ti
movements that jrill prevent foe ible
lashes between . the Amerieaa and

Mexicans. '

No Withdrawal DU , : "

No definite date for. the final with-
drawal of the Atrian forces U fl ,1;n the protocol. i i- -

, ,. ,.
It i reported that - the American

Ine re beiair wowtlnually anjkoyed y
inipers and by jone bandit attempt-
ing to cut 4he, Jiae of . the field, tele-
graph. During, the pant few week.
en Mexican faoght interfering wtti
he telegraph yrtem bV bee hot. .'

CARRANZISTA3 4,
' NAMIQUIPA, Meiv Army

Radio to Columbus, New, Mcxtcer-i-Jtv-v

port from Major .Howe V fiyiog col-
umn consisting 6f a blcfud oudrti4
of the Hth CavelnC just 1a. from, '.

thirty-da- hike,- - which reached tweoti
miles further outVr htatNy eoliin,
extending (HhO Mile from fW America
border, are to the effect that Villa ha

gone aoutb nd, r want from
Moaav and 1 atill. la th state of
Chihuahua. ,

' '.iv i 1

"The eoluma beard that bt ws ealy
slightly wotiode4 lthe lf ;Kof., Ike
leg, although another report waa h
the effect that be Va wounded la thi
hesd. Howe wrn enee two day be
hind him and' found . disrdd ban
dages. .v..;i ...

The rolum Harrow ly evehiMd f a
bttle with CarraaltMatUifBorja,
where Oeaeral avU 'and hie 'trooD
formed for a charge. The Amerieaa
troop ware drw up t repel tkera
when Major Howse rode ia Jjetwevn
the forces, waving hi bat,"'' n '1 ' '

GLYNN TO
MAKE KEYNOTE SPEECH

(AuocUt4 rres ty s4rl WlnU.)
WASHINOTON, May 6. President

Wilson baa approved th selection of
ex Governor Marti Glynn of New York
to deliver th "keynote" speech
temporary chairman of th Ht. Louis
convention. The capacity of. the eon-- v

cation hall la 11,0H) and already there
ar '8,000 application for seats.
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BREAK

States Will
Rvait Fulfillment

of Teuton Pledges
Administration Is Prepared To Accept Ger-

many's Promises At Their Face Value If
the Text of the Official Note Agrees With
the Unofficial Version Cabled From Berlin

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
May 6. If the official text of the German

WASHINGTON, note from the United'Statet, demanding that
she cease her illegal submarine warfare against merchant vessel,

n Vi unnffiz-ia- l version it nrinted vicatefdav. the ad--
lu""lA""" l" .
m nistration Will accept It at US lace
of the Teutonic pledges before taking, any turtntr action.

That statement was made authoritatively last night, and ap-

pears to voice the feelings of official Washington. The tension,
which had grown steadily more acute for trxtie days eased up mark-

edly yesterday as soon as the general tenoryof the 'communication
from Berlin became public. It was indeed, generally admitted that
the German reply has postponed if it has not altogether averted the
threatened breaking off of diplomatic relations, between this coun-

try and Germany.
The note in brief, refused to stop, the 'submarine war against

merchant craft, but wdded that, in the interests of the neutral na-

tions, Germany has decided to made "further concessions, although
they would be advantageous to Germany's enemies,?

Lansing Refuses To Talk
Secretary of State Lansing declined' to discuss the German

note yesterday, except to say that "mistakes made by submarines
are inadmissible.'') This statement referred to that clause in the
German reply which declared that Gentialj-- abrrfarines had had
orders to conduct their attacks in a manner, prescribed by inter-

national law, and that if errors "actually occured, they can, in no
kind of warfare be avoided altogether ' '

The official text of the note from BerUn, reached the state de-

partment yesterday afternoon and clerks were at once set to work
decoding it, and preparing the President's copy. Mr. Wilson prob-

ably will receive his copy this morning, but it, will be early next
week before a decision can be expected from th White House.

The matter was discussed at a cabinet meeting yesterday after-
noon, and after the session was over it was! declared that the ad-

ministration is prepared to accept the npt at its face value, should
the official version correspond with the "unofficial; It was asserted
that in many things Germany has yielded what the United States
had demanded, but the officials declined to diBcuss points where it!
was claimed that Germany had avoided the main issue, or had
dodged the stand taken by the United States.

Will Wait Fulfillment of Podges
It is however, regarded as more than probable that the. United

i

r . .
Taiuc, ana wl we iuiiihiwui

Submarine

States intends to await the fulfillment of the latest pledges giver,
by the Berlin government, to observe the spirit and letter of inter-
national law, in the conduct of the German undersea campaign.)
Should Germany's actions prove her sincere, it was, said, the Unit-

ed States probably will not answer the note. At all events time will
be allowed to show what the Kaiser's government intends to do,
before America takes any further, steps.

The opinion expressed by congressmen was that that the two
houses will back up the President in any steps be maj (decide to
take. No attempt will be made to interfere in the International1
situation, unless the White House calls upon, congress for advice
or assistance. )'

Germany's Embassy Jubilant
The members of the German embassy were jubilant last night,

and declared themselves satisfied that the note has brought the
two countries closer together.

Pespatches from Berlin declared that the German press have
hot made public the answer to the American note, and as a rule
have refrained from attempting to anticipate its contents, or to make
iny predictions of the possible consequences of the stand taken by
the government.

The German note, as unofficially given out yesterday takes the
stand that Germany can not give up the use of her submarines, her
most effective weapon against the British blockade, but that she is
willing to make concessions to the neutral nations. It admits the
possibility that the Sussex was torpedoed by a German submarine,
but repudiates the assertion that the incident was typical of the subr
marine warfare.

Extracts From Germany's Note
, Extracts from the note, relating to the commercial blockade1

against Germany, are as follows:
"The German submarines had orders to conduct their warfare

in accordance with international law. Germany cannot admit any
doubt that these orders were given and executed in good faith. If
errors actually occurred, they can in no kind of warfare be avoided
altogether.

"England again and again has violated international law, sur-

passing all bounds and outraging neutral rights.
"The Germans know that the United States has the power to

confine, the war to armed forces of the belligerents in the interest
oi humanity and the maintenance of international law.

: The Germans are aware of the extent to which their enemies
have been supplied with war material from the United States."
, Germany also emphasises that she has repeatedly mentioned
the dangers of mines to neutrals traveling by sea, and has made
proposals to reduce these dangers, but unfortunately, the note con-

tinues, America baa not accepted these proposals.

Can Not Abandon
Germany stands by her offer to reach an agreement upon the

issues at hand, the United States is informed. But Germany cannot
dispense with the submarine. ' 5tjU. the Imperial Gsrman govern- -

ment has decided tj make further concessions in the inttrebts of
neutral nations.

. ' Twice within the last few months, the note declares, Germany,

f !'

.: y
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AVERTED RV: RERFMlMffip
GtduAflY REFUSES FOUR TaORE IRISH : GERMArf ATTACKS

TO ADAriDOn HER HECELS EXECUTED GAIH GROR TO

- DIVER CATaPAlGil Sentences ! of Sixteen Others NORTH OF VERDUfl

Admit Sussex May Have Been

Torpedoed; Wakes Conces-

sions, To Neutrals

(Aasedatsd Press by Pederal
BKKLIN, May Germany will

not abandon her submarine warfare,
but she will make certain concessions
to the demand of the United States
and in consideration of the neutral
nation. That li the main feature of '

her reply to the last American note.
She admits the possibility that the
Sussex was submarined, but declines

;tO accent the American statement that
eHnoKair of the channel steamer i.1

an inciuent typical of her conduct of
th submarine campaign against the
"starvation blockade" of Great Bri-

tain.
Wont Disensa Detail

She also regards it as useless to en- -

ter Into a discussion of details of car- -

rymg ont the submarine campaign
with tie American government, while
America continnes to' "make unsub-
stantiated char res" and demands eon- - '

sretr facta as a basin of negotiation.
Hew orders to net officers sre expect-

ed to meet the tenets of international
law, but Germany demands that if re-

strictions are placed on the operation
of her submarines, the Hritian block-
ade Of commerce mutt be brought with-
in what Germany construe as the rules
of international Jaw.

The Imperial German government
does not think it necessary
to enter into a discussion (if the de-

tails of submarine attacks on vessels
about which the United Htatea haj
made specific ci.mplaint.

Hneh, in brief, is the gist of the long
cote, couched in careful diplomatic lan-
guage, handed to Ajnbnstador James
Gerard by the German foreign secre-tarv- .

This note, replying to th. virtual
ultimatum sent to Germany by Presi-
dent Wilson, is o ither a flat refusal of
the American demands nor a Bpeaiflc
compliance with them.
Admits Sussex Attacked

Summarised, the note is ns follows:
Germany admits the possibility that

the British Channel steamer Hussex,
...1 v., ... i ..: i'A. i i;.... - L

ed by a submarine. The United States
in its latest note had declared that the
American government was in posses-
sion of conclusive information that the
vessel wns blown up by a German tor-
pedo, and the French government had.
after an official investigation, declared
to the same effect.

While admitting the possibility that
the Hussex was torpedoed, the Oermnn
note handed Gerard today repudiates
the American assertion that Germany
should regurd the Hussea" incident as
one which proves the indiscriminate
destruction of vessels of all sorts, na-

tionalities and hound for all destina-
tions, by German submarines. Berlin
does not take the view that the Sussex
incident is typical of her submarine
campaign.
Hu Restrained Divers

Germany thinks it useless to enter
into u discussion of details concerning
the carrying-ou- t of the submarine cam-
paign, while Americn, as the note all eg
es, is making unsubstantiated assertions
and demanding concrete facts in reply
as the basis of communication. Ger-mun- y

also holds that through her saval
department she has imposed restraint!
on her submarines out of consideration

action be
i'.y He it

T'f

Condemned To Die Commuted
To "Ten-Ye- ar Imprisonment

llnMtM Press by Federal Wlrslass.)
DUBLIN, May 5-- Pntir more lead-

er of the recent Irian rebellion, now
almost ernihed by the Britiah military
activities, have been court-martiale-

end shot.
They are Joseph Plunkett, one nf

the signers of the rebel proclamation;
Edward Daly, Michael Chanrahan and
William Feerse, brother of Patrick
Tearae, who wns " provisional preai-'dent- "

of the "Iriah Republic." and
who has already been shot.

Sixteen others who were sentenced
to death have had their sentences corn- -

mote to'ten years in prison. 1 wo
others have been given ten-yea- r sen-

tences' each.'
It is believed that the trial of Hir

Roger Casement, former consular offi
cer, will be held separately. The gov
'rnmert has given no intimation as to
V

JS

PiPORTED IH PACIFIC

(SjMetal Cablegram to Hawaii thinne.)
SAJ TBANCIXCO, May 6 A Oe

maav warship Is reported to be at large
in tie North l'acifle, by the oaptaja
of tbn Sado Mnru, which reached this
port yesterday from New York.

The despatch to the Shinpo gives no
detaila regarding whereabouts of the
warship, or fcow the Hado Mom learn-
ed of her presence in Pacific waters.

HINDOO PHILOSOPHER TO
STUDY IN DAI NIPPON

(Speslal Oablscraa to Nlppa JIJl.l
TOKIO, May 5. Dr. Rabindranath

Tagore, noted Hindoo philosopher.
dramnrist and poet, ia now on his way
. rT., . xf r.

iTiore is the first and only man in
V" v9rif"tJb re'eie th Prif
f,0T ""I7 e0rt W1" rema,n

literature.

AIRSHIPS AND WARSHIPS
'BATTLE IN ADRIATIC SEA

(Associated Press by rsdaral Wlrslsss.)
BERLIN, May 5 A battle took

place on the Adriatic Hea today be-

tween Italian' and Austrian warships
and aircraft.' Austrian airships today
also raided Ravannn, Italy.

of neutrals and their rights, despite
the fact that such restrictions are

to her enemies.
The Allies, the note contends, have

shown t,o such consideration. Meaa-ahil- e

the Herman submarines have
been ordered to proceed in accordance
with international law. npon the search
and destruction of vessels of hostile
belligerents, the exception being that
of enemy freighters in the war-ison-

Assurances regarding these freight-
ers were not in the German

of February 8, it Is point-
ed out.

length of the note and the nccess- -

"improbable" a decision by the

conscious of her strength, has announced her readiness to make
peace on a basis which would safeguard Germany's vital interests.

The note continues that Germany is prepared to do her utmost
to confine her submarine operations so that the freedom of the
seas shall be insured, and, in conclusion, the note says:

"Guided by this idea, Germany hereby notifies the United States
that German naval officers have received the. following instructions :

" 'In accordance with the general principles governing the visit,
search and destruction" of merchant vessels, as reeogntaed by inter-
national law, such vessels, within or without the war-son- e, shall
not be sunk without warning or without saving lives, unless they
attempt to escape or resist.'

Hopes For Agreement With U. S.
"But neutrals cannot expect that Germany,, forced to fight for

her existence, shall forsake, or the neutrals restrict, the use of her
effective weapon, if meantime the enemy is permitted to continue to
violate international law.

"Accordingly, Germany is confident that in consequence of the
new orders to naval officers, the United States will also consider alj
impediments removed toward a restoration of the freedom of the
seas. Germany entertains no doubt that the United States will now
insist that Great Britain forthwith observe the rules of international
law.

"Should steps taken by the United States not obtain the de-

sired object of forcing modification of the British program to have
the laws of humanity followed by the belligerents, Germany will
then be facing a new situation, and must reserve to herself complete
liberty of decision."

Will Take No Hasty Action
After a cabinet meeting following the receipt of the summary

of the German note. Secretary of State Lansing said that "no hsty
will taken, in view of the

of digesting it." said is

given

United States as to the next development will he reached befo tj

next week.
Much depends upon the interpretation of words, and the shades

of meaning involved in them, particularly because of the transla-- ,
tion necessary, and the text will be translated with much

Teutons Occupy Trenches Near
Haucourt and Avocourt, French

' Despatches Report

(Assedstea .Prats hr Mml WlrslMt.)
LONDON, May Both French and

German despatches tell of a fresh Ger
man advance north of Verdun, where
the lighting hat been ' resumed. The
Tentoaa are said to have sained a foot
lag In th advanced French trenches
guarding Hill 1104, and that thev have
occupied trenches held by the French
southwest of Haucourt, and positions
west er Avoconrt.

In nil of the sectors of the Verdun
line the struggle was desperate, the
heavy gnus of the invaders preparing
the way for the infantry attacks, which
came in waves of humanity.
Trench Attack Fall

Preach attacks wast of Le Mnrt
Homme, are reported repalsed by the
Hermans, who made see of their artil
lery, and machine guns with great ef
feotlveness, making it Impossible for
rne rrenen infantry to move forward
over the shell battered ground.

The weather la hampering the opera-
tion of. tha infantry all aloag the west-
ern' front, and parjticalarly at Verdua.

The renting continue at, tha Ada
niello ridge on the Austro-Itali- a a front,
without any decisive results.
Torpedo Boats Bonk ,

A Treneh Hubmarina is reported to
hava attacked and sunk two Auatrina
torpedo boat found' parroting the Ar--
rttatjc coast, aeaording to despatches
from Pari last night, -

On the eastern front the Oerman
are declared to have fruitlessly attack-
ed tie Russian who- had captured
position near Olyka, Elaewbere on
that front artillery duels ars reported,
bnt little movement of infantry. Ia
the Caucasus region the Russians report
the repulse of a Turkish attack south of
Bitlis, the Ottoraen force being driven
back after heavy fighting.

km

File Further Protests Against

Burnett Measure

(Spssiai OaUTav t Vlppa JIJi )

TOKIO, May a. Following a lengthy
conference between Premier Okuma and
Baron K. Ishii, minister of foreign af-
fairs, yesterday afternoon, tho latter ca-
bled instruction to Viscount H. Chinda

I
Japanese ambassador at Washington
hi regnru iu action ou uie ournei in
migration Bill now before the senati
committee oh immigration.

It is thought that the instruction
are supplementary to the formal pro-
test given to President Wftaon by Am-

bassador Chinda last week. It is be-

lieved that President Wilson and Sec-

retary nf Htate Robert Lansing are it
fsvor of some move to induce the
Democrats in the senate to- - amend the
bill, which would eliminate the clause
which aims at the Japanese.

The .Tapunese press appreciates t
a certain degree the desire of the Wil-

son administration to avoid friction be
tween the two nations on the immijfm
tion question. The Japanese govern
ment helleves that the clause in tbi
hill is motally in opposition to th
" gentlemen 's agreement," which hai
biteii approved by Japan.

Tho clause ia the immigration bil
aims at the picture bride system no
in effoct, and should tha bill besoma i

law the picture brides would not b
eligible tu enter the Uuittul MtaUu
This is the one clause that is opposei
hy Japan as being directed at Uit
Japanese.

RELATIVES OF LUSITANIA
VICTIMS SUE CUNARO LINE

rauocUud Press Federal Wtrtless.)
Ni;W YORK, May 0. Additions

suits have been filed aguinst the Cun
urd steamship line by .relatives of per
hobs lost when a German submarine de
troyed the liner Lusitania just a yea
ugo. The suits total fGOO.OOO, six'
(.Large that the officials of the lin
were negligent in the navigation of thi
(.teamer through the war 201141. These
suits bud to bo brought before tumor
row to come within the time limit.

DANE SEEKS TO BECOME
AM AMERICAN CITIZEN

Paul Jorgenaon, press foreman, who
resi ies at lL'2U Thirteenth avenue, Kai
i"uki. filed yesterday in the office of
George R, Clark, clerk of the federa'
ourt, his petition for naturalirutiot

as a citizen of the United Wales. Jor
geBsen was bom in Copenhagen, Pen
mark, on Marc h 31, IN72. Tbe petitioc
will be heard on August "(I, next, tin
witnesses being Kugtfie Con
roy and Murk Julian Lewis.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAI

take LAXATIVK BROMO QUININE
(Tablets). Druggists refund money il
t fuila to cure. The signature ol

. W. GUOVK Is on each box. Man-
ia, lured by the PARIS MUDICINK

1.0 , St Lc-i- s, 1 1. S. A.
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DOVM ZEPPELIW

NEAR SALONIKA

Anti-Aircr- Guns On Patrier
Wreck Raider, Which Falls

Into River

( Associated Ttm by Ttittl Wireless.)
LONDON, May Wrecked by the

shells front an antiaircraft gun mount
?d on the deck of the French flagship

at (Salonika, Zeppelin, which had
raided the city" and allied eanp, was

brought down in the Varadar river,
.oar Salonika, but on member of her
rew of thirty escaping.

The raider begat her attack on 8a'
lonika shortly after midnight and for
some time sailed abov the Ailieo
amp, dropping bombs, which made a

prodigious racket, but accompnsiiea
.inly minor military damage. Leaving
the camp sho headed for the harbor
where a fleet of British and French
varships were at anchor.

I'assing over these she made several
attempts to explode aerial torpedoes
uiKn them, but failed completely. In
the meantime the searchlights of the
I'uttleships and the shore stations went
trying to pick her up. Iu this they
were finally successful, the long
t reamers of light flashing from her

ddea, and showing her to tho gunners,
Shortly before two O'clock yester

lar morning, a bursting shell from one
of the guna on the Patrle, the French

.flagship was seen to strike aad leaving
a trail of flame and smoke behind her
the raider turned' and fled, north, over
the eity. Abov the allied earop she
encountered a none of fire that forced
her commander to swing her westward
and she began to fall rapidly, eorninp
dc wn in the Varadar river, shortly
after two o'clock", v

Thi la the first time since th out
break of the war that tho antiaircraft
gun of. a warship have brought down

ne of the big German dirigible, The
arew. of thirty men, With oue exception
were killed either by the explosion of
tho shells or by the fail into tha river.

(Assoriatsd Prase by rsderal Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, May 6 The itua

Hon in Hanto Domingo is most serious
according to despatches from the Amer
ican naval officer stationed ther, am1
eceived here last night.

The outbreak:,' which has been ex
pee ted for some time earn yestarJay
it noon, and Hear-Admir- Caperton
commanding the .naval forces of the
United States at Santo Domingo,

to land marine in order t
protect American interests, and guar1
he legation.

'A Dominican gunboat at anehcr ir
the Inirbor, bombarded the fort, killing
several and wounding others.

3RJTISH PRISONERS 37r00C
(Asaoclatsd Press by Tsdsrsl Wireless.)
LONDON, May . The war presr

bureau yesterday announced that the
Oermnns are now holding 20 800 Bri
tiah and colonial prisoners. The Turk
have 07111, the Bulgarians 4411, and th
Austrian! 2.

ida filowsSw
HERE FROM MQLOKAI

Towed by the gasoline schooner Ids
slay, the gasoline schooner Laaai, driv
n ashore on Molokui lust week an

.eomingly lost, was brought into pom

.'esterday afternoon, with only a hoL
n her port side to be repaired.

A. Friedrirhsoa took the Ida May t
Molokai to try to save the Lanai. Hi
eu nd her on the reef at Kaunakakai
nth only a little water under her keel
esting on her 4)0 rt side, on a bed oi
ottim coral. Her own iftichor had pene
rated, her bottom on the port side.

All cargo had .been removed by th
Voung tug Makaala.s which first went
o Molokai after the Lunni. It wui
tecessury to lighten her by removing

II genr. With this done she was druw
ug less than three feet of wnter. Shi
ue straightened and the anchor re

.novod uad the hole patched, and then
vithnut resorting to towing by the Idi
ly, her own winches, working 01

ines running to anchors, pulled her in
'0 deep wuter at high tide, aided 1

'he jib. There wus some pilikin in get
ting firm holds with the anchors, th
pull across twelve feet of ahullow wa

VUSY RETURN CAPTAINS,

'PLUCKED' TO ACTIVE LIST

Asoaust4 Prsss by rsderal WUalsss.)
WASHINGTON, May 5. The house

naval affairs committee tpduy wrote
into the uaval appropriation bill
tborizing for the restoration to tbe ae
ive list of Captains Potts, Veeder.
Hbbnns. Runs and Hill, all of whom

were "plucked."

PINKHAMMS WILLING
Governor I'inkhain is quito willing

to have 7000 spent for the proposed
iuveuiUi detention home, as Boon as
Judge Whitney enn dud a suitable

He said yesterday that he had
'( oked high uml low fur such a plucu.
'nit litis looked in vain us yet. "1
huve ulu'liv been willing to spend this
money for this object. The difficulty
has been tu liud u place," suid the
tloveruor.

MES TO

UP TEXT

Will Meet Obregon On American
Side of International Line This
Mprning For Final, Conferenpe,
Minor Oetafa SID Unsettled

CARRANZA'S INDECISION

IS DELAYING AGREEMENT

Vo Definite Date A Yet Set For
With'dravtfnQ. American Troops
From Mexico!. Communication
With Capital Reported Parted

(Assoelsted Press by Psdsral Wireless.)
May r The lastWASHINGTON, between Grn-nernl- s

Scott, Punston and Obre-

gon, will be hold on the Americaa sido
this morning, and a formal protocol.
between tae government or tne uuiteu
State and th de facto government
of Carrausa, will be drawn up, ready
for signature.

This conference .it was reported last
night, will be held on the American side
of the line.
Blame Carranxa

Mudi impatience has been felt both
here and on the border at tha indeci-
sion shown bv Oeneral Oarranr.a. This
attitude of the 'first chief," ha re-

sulted in delaying the conclusion nf an
agreement between the two countries,
which would prove satisfactory to both.
He ha desired that aa early date bo
set for the withdrawal of tn Araerrnui
troops under General Pershing, and has
remained obdurate when arguments have
been presented to him.

It is believed now, however, that
nothing but minor matters remain to
'te settled at today's conference, and
hat these are bound to be speedily ad-

justed. The uttermost good will has
Seen manifested by General Obregon
in his dealings with the American

and- - it is felt that ther is
nothing now undetermined, that can
not be arranged without trouble.
Wait AtmiiM inmwMl

It was announced ia stato depart-
ment circles last night that the, text ot
the agreement aa reached by the con-

ferees at Juaree, will not he made pub-li- e

in this count rv until it ha received
the final approval of General Carranza.
This is expected soon.

Despatches from the border an-
nounced last night that railroad

between the bound ry linn
ind the City of Mexico have been in-

terrupted since the first of this month.
The interruption of truffle is not ex-
plained.

The border despatches snv that con-
ditions are normal and quiet.

--f.

U.S.

jovernment Decides To Releaso
Thirty-eig- ht Prisoners Seized

On China

(Assoclstad Prsss by rsderal Wireless.)

LONDON, May 5. Tho British gov-

ernment, acting on tbe protest of the
Cnitod States, has decided to release
he thirty-eigh- t enemy subjects seised
in the American steamer China oft tho
hlna const a few weeks ago.
The China Mail steamer China, flying

in American flng and under Amer. can
egistry, was held up by a British

cruiser, identified ns the White
Uar liner Lauren tic, off Shanghai two
noirths ago and thirty-si- German and
ustriuns and two Turks-tako- n by the

Iritish naval party which boarded the
""hiiia. The United States pr.iteste.l
he seizure and Great Britain at first
ttempted to justify it, but the United

states dorlined to accept tho exp'ana-io-
and reiterated the protest.

'RESIDENT TO ASK EARLY
CONFIRMATION OF BRANDIS

, (Associated Prsss by Psdaral Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, May 6. President

Wilson, it was announced yesterday, in-
tends to press for the early confirms-'io-

of his nomination of L. D. Bran
loin, the Boston attorney, to fill the
.ucuuey on tbe Supreme Court bench.
It is reported that he was urged to
vithdraw the nomination, in view of
'ho strong opposition U his nominee,
hut flatly refused.

O&OUF.

child suffer until it can be obtained
'hunihorlsiii ' (Vmgb Kemody ia prompt

'i ud effectual ami has iieVHr been kno.vn
lo fail in any ease. Always havu
lottle in the horse. For sale by ul
leulers, I'.ciimoii bmith Sl Co., agents for
Huwaii.
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Spanish, Murderer Allowed To
Save Neck By Second--

Decree. Plea

GETS TWENTY YEARS IN

OAHU PENITENTIARY

Re'sfdents A Hawaii fcriticise
Conduct of County Attorney, .:

'Who Shirked Duty

Francisco Ortega Morella, alia Mol-lin- a,

the Hpaniad who. ihot and killed,
Francisco Gomes.' Pedro, the night
watchman of the Nnalohu plantation.
in Kan, Hawaii, en August 14, 1915,
was allowed to plead gnilty last Friday
octor circuit Juilgo .Matthewman . in
Ksilua, Kona, to the charge, of second-degre-

murder, Viorcllo was sentenced
to not less than twenty years' impris
unment ot hard labor, the maximum be
ing life.

HhorirT Samuel K. Pun of HawaK
brought the convicted Spaniard to Ho-
nolulu yesterday from the Big Island
and turned him over to High Hheriff
jarrett, woo added the murderer to his
gang of time-server- s in Onho prison.

Great indignation prevails through
out the Big Island Over the manner the,
Morello case was conducted, according
to passengers who arrived from Hawaii
ip the Mauia Kea yesterday morning.
Deed Was Cold Blooded

Without provocation, It is claimed,
Morello shot and killed the night watch-
man at .Naalchu. The crime was as

a one as has been commit-
ted in the Territory in niany years, it
is alleged. Morello, after his bloody
deed, made his fScape and when corn-
ered held up a number of officers and
other citizens, who chased him after
the deed, at the point of a gun. Ho
was well armed and had an ample sup-
ply of ammunition with him. He made
good hts esrape and it was only after
many months that he was taken, the
Kona grand jury indicting him on a
charge of lirst-degre- e murder, which
meant that hnd he been tried and con-
victed on that charge he would have
been sentenced to pay for his crime
with his life.

County Attorney Beers and his dep-
uty, J. W. Russell, were at Knilua on
Friday, when Mo Bella's case was called
up for trial. Morello offered to plead
guilty to second-degre- e murder and "his
offer was accepted. He was sentenced
under this lesser charge.
Indignation Is General

"It simply means this," sitid a Big
Islander who came to Honolulu yester-
day, "that the Hawaii county prose-
cuting officials shirked their duly and
rather than bo put to the trouble of
lighting the case on trial let it go ot
the offer of the murderer to plead
guilty to second degree murder. It
saved the officials a lot of trouble, it
must be admitted, nut it cannot be said
that they had a weak case and fca re j
the outcome. The case was so pluin
that there would have been no difficulty
in finding Morello guilty of first decree
murder, in which case lie would linve
been sentenced as he deserved iind
still deserves, and that is, to hung for
bis foul crime.

"It rankles, all right enough, and
on Hawaii there is great indignation
among all classes of people. Beers and
Russell come in for' much criticism.
That they shirked their duty is the
consensus of opinion."

Hheriff Itia, when seen yesterday
shortly betore returnmi; to ililo, whs
reticent as to comment in the Morello
ease. That he was not satisfied with
the way the case went finally, was ei
dent.. , . .

Sheriff Pua Disappointed
"You-don'- expect uus to any any-

thing against my brother officials, do
yout" Ho asked. "If you ask nip
whether Morello should have been tried
on the greater charge I will suy that
is what should have, been done. He
would have been found guilty and bung
for his crime.

"Morello is a bad hombre. His
crime was inexcusable and lie defied the
whole police force of Hawaii for
months. In fact, a number of my offi-

cers had narrow escapes from being
nhot by him. But, then, you see, I
have nothing to do with a case after
it is turned over to the county attor-
ney 's departent. ' '

fherifT l'ua says he knew Morello
was in jail several months before he
was finally discovered as the murderer.
Knew Morello Was In JaU

"I put him in jail myself," be told
The Advertiser reporter on the Manna
Kea wharf yesterday. "There is my
daughter and my duughter-in-lnw,-

l'ua pointed to these two members of
his family who were down to see him
off. "Ask them If they were not with
me when I took Morello and lauded
him iu jail on January IS of this year
nmi Inter, on March 'JO, took him to
the llookena jailf " .

"Yes I hod a motive, and a good
one, for keeping from the public the
flirt that Morello was in thsi custody
of the police,'

While Pua would not eommit himself
further, it was leurned that during the
time Morello was supposed to be ut
lurge the police were working up a
case ugniiist a number of people known
to have harbored the fugitive in Seve-
rn 1 districts'of the Big Island while
the murderer was at lurge.
Murderer's Friends Watched

Appeuls presumed to have eome from
Morello, were sent out in different sec- -

ON

it
BERLIN, LONDON AND

Mil'- - press comments ttn.tht

MAY 1916, SRMI.

lcinanK a made public yesterday-- , arc widely divergent. The
German editors have not as; vet .peen;. allowed to publish the text
of tlie feply and their are bnsed on the
statements from WilhebriStrnSSe

,CAZEl.FE,-;TUF.SI)A- Y. WEEKLY.

GERMANY'S REPLY

C6mmcnl' preliminary

yielu wholly to the American demands. I he Mritish press, as voiced
through the London, Chronicle( a semi-offici- al organ, describes the
German note as "riamaroTe, written in a desire to gain time."

The American press, as a rule, expresses dissatisfaction at tlfe
German reply, one teading publication, the New York W'orld stat
ing tnat.to accept Germany s terms and to become an ally in bring-
ing pressure upon Great. Brifan would "be to place an uneraseable
stain upon the honor. of' the United States."
Some Teutonic Opinions

; The Lokal Anzciger of .Perlirt, in the knowledge that the German
reply had heen handed to Ambassador Gerard, in its issue of yesterday
said: "We cherish .the expectation, that the American sense of justice
will now come to itself and that Americans will own that Germany's
concessions hav'e been born (!n the conciousncss of Germany's strength,
of her successes in arms arid of the "justice of her cause in this war."

The Yossiche Zeiturig, in summing up German official opinion on
the course of the Kaiser, paid? "In political circles there is strong hope
that through the reply. which has
conflict has been avoided." .

'Flat Refusal' Sayi London Paper
The British press is watching the next move to be made at Wash-

ington with keen interest, the consensus of opinion being that the United
States cannot accept Jhe German reply to the American ultimatum.

The London Chronitje, the organ of the government, puts the offi-

cial view of the British as follows: "The purjwse of this long rigama-rol- e

from Berlin to Washington is solely to gain time. The terms un-

der which Germany offers toabate her submarine campaign against
non combatants and neutrals are such as to render the concessions of
no value. The news, contained in the synopsis of the German note as
cabled from Washington means that the United States must break
with Germany, as the note in the light of the demands
of President Wilson, is approximately a flat refusal to agree."
borne Americans Satisfied . . k

The Middle West editors, as
definite word from the President

HAWAIIAN

straightforward

on the German reply. Some, express their satisfaction at what they
believe to be a substantial diplomatic victory for the administration.
The Chicago Tribune leads in this,
say: -

"The answer received by the
embodies in it the essential concessions demanded by the President, and
although made only conditionally their immediate effect will be to bring
about a cessation of the activities of the submarines and confine their
future use outside of the lines of

The Cincinnati Tribune agrees,
practically comply with the demands
Eastern Press Urges a Break

residents

murderer generally

Wttimeu,
de.meujior

high

information rlnim

drawn

,9,;

Trie
AMERICAN VIEWS

reply tA American

that Germany prepared to

made the United States

disposed await further,
and refrain extended comment

and in this morning will

United States yesterday from

successive protests."
saying "Germany's concessions

in President."

MAIL-ORDE-
R PRESIDENT

TAKES GOVERNMENT POSITION

Charles Thome, years
president of Montgomery
has appointed rhuirmaa

national of agriculture
commission. appointment made

nut Flotoiier i'loridu,
.attendance with 8eeretary MyAdoo

meeting Jnternutiouul
Commission In Aires.

chuirman
American commission
subjects agricultural finance,

(Unlnt)utUKi orgnnizati
Thome resigned of

rne aeceptin;
ni,p()intm,nt

Farm Tractor Expositidn
most important tractor

demonstrations held eouutry
scheduled

Madison. Wis., Mauu
fHncrs, managers
publishers cooperating with

business men representatives
Wisconsin Agriculture
pltiumiii; of event which

be educHtiouul character.

The leading papers of New York and the eastern cities are
.disappointed with the German reply and unhesitatingly urge

rejectiou the conditions embodied in it, although some
notable exceptions.

The Philadelphia Bulletin, in its afternoon yesterday said
that "there is ample warrant in the German note for the severance
relations between this government and that Germany and President
Wilson should take immediate steps sever relations."

The New York Sun believes that the Germany reply averts
calamity that American honor may satisfied in accepting
Berlin note as satisfactory. The Sun will this morning:

"The tone the German rqily for its effect Berlin, but the
substance the reply is Washington, and the administration will
do well to concentrate its attention this fact. An immeasureahle
and apparently imminent calamity has been averted by Germany's act
and this has been accomplished without the obliteration of one single,
bright band in the spectrum America's honor."
Only One Course To Follow

The New York Tribune fails the matter in this light and
will say this morning: "President' Wilson only course to fol-

low and that to break relations with Germany without least
delay and without the least hesitation. may well be but'

beginning more serious things, but nevertheless it must be
done."

The New York World will say: "That portion of the German
reply which contemplates an alliance between Germany and the United
States to break the British blockade is only impossible but un-

thinkable. To grant such, terms as Germany proposes would to
place an uneraseable stain upon honor the United States."

Hearst's American takes an exactly opposite and will say:
"Germany has yielded our demands. Now let us England re-

spect international, law as well and afford our rights. To adopt any
other course would convict us eyes the world."
Break Sooner Or Later

The York Herald will this morning:
"There are two things which President Wilson do. He may

sever relations once, as tone of the German note would justify
him iu doing, or he may to wait. If he does the latter,
will not have wait long.

"There is no way the difficulties which have arisen and
which certain arise again, unless Germany definitely abandons
the use her submarines against merchantmen, which will not

The break between this country and Germany is bound to come,
sooner or later, and it is perhaps better that it come now.''

and will be prosecuted on
charges of harboring and aiding nml
nlietting Morello in escaping rupture.

the new was Riven out two weeks
ago ttint Morello, or Mollina as the

is called, hud been
"found" iu the village jnil at Hoo-

Kenu, Kona. bad been charged
with a misdemeanor. Previously to
this he had served) a short sentence in

bouth. Kohala, also on a mis
charge.

Island Up
stirred up. the placid inarch

of events In Hawaii after he killed
Francisco domes l'edro. re- -

pone,! to nave gone into the at la ami
Lecome H veritanla Ikrifrutul 14 .4 huhT. to have stood the at buy at

.. .... . .. .1, ..A.u 1.- 1- 4 I 1 ' II...,hi- - icmmi vi mi uvnui) Ku1Ja rrtfini;
run no on the Biff Inland that
the authorities were asked to sr
cure permissiou to
mill tin on the hunt mur-
derer. '

Morello is now safulv behind the
bars, but lie will not hanu. That he

lions, while the police watched results. has had his neck saved for him resi-Thes-

tullied the of- dents of ths Big Island now is
lien m hnd received previously. It ii due to the shirking of duty on the purt
believed 1 hut the net 111 be of County Attorney Boors and his

uud thut a number of Big 11- - uty, J. W. Itussell.
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HON

IU UNlLh Jut CANNON

(Srtat jRpublican Statesman ,1$

Eigftfy Years Old Today

4c

Honolulu extend today fo
"I'nele Joe" on ion. formrr
speaker f the lin of represcn- -

4 tstives In nprc- - it aloha on
the occasion of l is eightieth
birthday fenhivers

The following nldegram was
eefit arly this m rung to " tin- -

He Joe;'v
Hon. J. O. Cannon.

"Washington, 1 (' .

"The.People or Honolulu Rrnd
yon their aloha on this your
eightieth birthdnv Mimiversary.

"I.ANi:. MAYOR."
.

Associated Press by Federal- - - Wireless
WASHINGTON. I) Mnv 7

Joseph,, Gurhey t'nnnon, member
of Corrgrese from ,) f.
fcctionately known t thousands
lis "ITncle Joe," in mi V1.rs ij
todhy.

"Tesferday the ho,,..,. ,,f r,,prr.
sentatives did I iiu 'tnor on a
memorable occasion. V'or the first
time In the historv ..t workiug
session politics ami political fends
and scores wre forgotten and
busines was suspended for an
hour. Democrats jnim-- with Ke- -

publican .In apex, praising
"Uncle Joe" and hi, uW i,lnn
humor mingling with eloquence.

k 1. of Hilo Is Behind
SSdaOOd Project

A. L. Moses of Hilo' is out with a
proposition to ftrtanco u cooperative su-
gar mill for the handling' i f the uno
from 2000 acres of. the homesteaders of
I.aupnhoehoe, Hawaii. It is estimntcd

that the mill will cost in the neiuhbor- -

hood of half a million dollars at
priee of materinl and cim-no- t

be ready for its first work before 10i.K.
The mill, if it Is instiillcd. ill be

purely a cooperative one and th home-
steaders will hav? repieseiiti'tion on
the board of directors as well as be-
coming owner of, 'a portion of the
stocfc of the corporation building the
mill.

It is the .(Intention to build n nine
roller mill and make provision for nd
ditkins to ft from time to time if the
business warrants. .The rune from two
thousand ncres belonging to the home
steaders has been .pledged to the new
company should it succeed in organiz
ing.

itePEPTtiR IS INJURED
IN CRASH WITH MACHINE

Bob I.illis, inspector of weights and
measures, was injured yesterdny morn-
ing, sustaining minor hrnines about the
body, when an automobile driven by
Oeorge I'otter, cashier of the Bank of
Honolulu, crushed with a truck upon
which I.illis. whs riding, at the corner
of Hotel and Niiutinn streets. The im-

pact of the machines threw I.illis from
the seat of the truck to the ground.
I'otter was arrested and charged with
violating the tiartic ordinance, by cut
ting the wrong side of the corner.

Bread Prices Will Rise
B. W. Hnow, the well-know- statin

tieinn frr the Hurt Co., Chi
cngo, in a revicu of the world's whea'
situation, states that this year's crop
will be only normal or less. He states
tlmt Cunada cannot equal last year'."
phenomenal crops and the Kurc pean
acreage is Jecri-iisin- as tho war run
tiuues.

During the war the United Statei.
has produced u yearly average 'of

bushels more wheat thuu im
mediate! before the outbreak and ha
exported 15,00l.O!t0 bushels more. Mr
Hnow believes tlmt the war piic'i in
whoat may begin to be felt tins yeai
since Europe's loss In acreage and in
field labor can hardly be offset fiir t'u
thfrd year in succession by an above
average yield, in this country.

BAD ODORS &P01L EGGS
Kggs are very prono to take on the

taste and odor ot their surroundings
Hence If they are stored in damp inns'
ty closets, or cellars they are liulde ti
develop a musty flavor that only np
ptwre. whei the . Kg get 4p the table
An union or kerosene flavor from stor
"K PIC j Ike same eominurtmeiit witl

either will, knock a poultiyman 'a rcpu
Tunun as qnicK us it he puts feis brum'
on eggs thut he kilews are not fresh.

o Prevent Sore Shoulders
gore shoulders, and backs can In

onevented, a stockman Says, bv lciiviui
the collar or Middle on the aniniul unti
lie has cooled off ufter hard work, ot
course, this does not apply where th
tore is the result of bud-ftttiii- harness
hilt some aiiiiiials have very tende
skits and it these cool off in the liar
nasa they will be less liable to shot
the thafepallH that are the begfuni
of collar ami sudd le sores.

..r :

A GOOD RULE FOB THE HOME
Make it a mle of your home to a

ways keep on hand a bottle of ( hum
bei Iain's Colic, Cholera and Dim i hoe i

Remedy as a safeguard against bowe'
It always cures promptly

ami no hollsel old is safe without I!
l-'- sale bv all dculcrs. Benson, Smith
&. Co., ltd., agents for Hawaii.

Honolulu i, Wholesale --Produce Market

$ & Qud&tlrM & t

ISSUED BY THE
Wholesale Only. MARKBTIirO

BUTTER AND Ef0)
Island buffer, lb Carton! .37 to .40
Kggs, select, doa .3 '

Kggs No 1, Islnnd, dor. .'IS

Kgss, No. 2, Island, do -0 to '.is
Eggs, duck, doz .2fl

VEOETABLK8 A

flns, string, green, lb. .04 to M
Beans, string, wax, II. .06 to .07
Beans. Lima in pod, lb. .04

Beans dry
Brans, Msui Redy cwt. S.OO to fi.29
Beans, calico, twt...i. 4.00 to 4.59
Beans, small white, cwt S.OO
Beets, doz. rmnernw. . . . 0
('arrets, dor. bnnc'hos... ...... AO
Cabbage, ewt a.oo to x.50
Corn, sweet, 100 ears 2.00 to 2.23
torn, Haw., sm. yel B.0 to 40.00
torn, Haw., Ig. yel. SS.00 to S8.00
fttee, Japanese seed, ewt I.3S
Rice, Hawaiian, cwt 4.10

Alligator pears, dos... 50 to liiO
Bananas, btm-- h, Chinese. ..20 to .90
Bananas, bunch, Cooking.. ,7B to 1.23
Breadfruit, dor. (none in market) ' .
r'igs, luo .' 1 .00
Grapes, Isabella, lb 12

TESJUtOEIA.L
DiyiBIOW

LIVEstOCife,, :

(Beef, cattle and sheep ar not bosglif t BVe wefght. Tkey are take fcy
the meat companies dressed aad paid for by weight dressed).
Hogs, up to 150 lbs., 10 to Jl j Bvya, 1B0 lbs. snd over .09 to .10

iREf8Ea) kfci?B
Beff. n 10 to 1 Mattog lb 11 to JtVeal, lb a VvU PorfeUb 15 to J7

HIDES tet-salted- ) ...

8toer, No 1, Ih 18 6at,' TiH, each 10 to iO '
Weer, No. 2, lb jl!i Bheep, each 10 U JS0
Kips, lb.

VktlctV,i i r . ,ii. v

The following are quotations oil 4 ed. Xo.h. Honolulu! .

Corn, small yellow, ton.. 42.00 to 42.60 Oats,, ton 5
Cotn,g. vol. ton ,40.00 to fliOO Wheat, toti . 41.00 o f2.W
Corn, cracked i4tf.00 to 4H.00 Middhrrgs, tern 37.00 to 40.0t
Braa, ton 28.00 t6 t.00 Jlty, wheat, ton 28.00 to JS.OC
Barley, ton 33.90 to 84.00 JTnV, alfilfa, ton 28.50 to 29.0C
8c rate h food, ton 44.00 .Alfatfa meal, ton 27.50 to 28.00

Tho Territorial Marketing Division. Is rBer s6Wfaion of the U, a Jxperi-sten- t

Station, and is at thosarvle of alt eitixens the Terrifory. An produce
which farmers mry send to ths Marketing Division is sold at the best obtainableprice. A marketing charge of flvo rter Coot is maths. It U r'ghljr desirable thatfarmers notify the Marketing Division, what and how muqh produce tber hfttr
for sale and about when It will be ready to ship. e shipping mirk af the
Division is B. 8. K. 8. Letter addressi .Honolulu, P. O. bo? 137. Bales room
Walklkl corner Maunakea aad Oohen i troets. Telephone 1810. Wireless ad
dress, TERM ARK.

." "

WEEKLY MARKET LETTER
The demand for good Island butter

roiitinnes to grow but the supply is
very limited. Several times the pres-
ent amount of butter sold .could be dis-
posed of if the supply could be depend-
ed 'upon,

i ,

There has been no change in the egg
market but from all indications the
price will advance shortly.

1'here is demand for broilers, at as
high as 45e ' a pound. Chickens and
Muscovy ducks are also in demand.

Cubbngo has been extremely scarce
this year and it la likely that the priee
will not drop below 2e a pound until
ncit winter. All farmers who eun pro-
duce it between, now and that, time
should do so. Good sixed new, island
potatoes are in great demand with few
on the marketn, Tbereis also goad de-
mand for first grads sweet-potatoe- s of
either the Kauai or native-re- varieties.
Tomatoes are more plentiful and much
cheaper.

The pedigree of horse or eow la sim-

ply a record showing the ailrnals that
luivo in succession entered latp the
lueciliiig trf ths individual in, question.
It also shows that ths animal belong
to a distinct breed possessing to some
citent at least tne prepotency , vf the
breed. It should als guarantee to
some extent the prepotency of th'e in-
dividual, . .u, w, n. , ,

A edigrea tolls the story of n .ani-
mal's breeding and is of, value accord-
ing to th atory it talis. If it tells that
many ex op lie at animals occur. all along
the line both' a near. aad remote an-
cestors, tho atory it a good .one. If
but few exoellant ancestors sse in'the
record and they are .very , remote, the
;iedigroe ess not be said.. ta ba. desir-
able. Merely having registered pedi-
gree does not necessarily :oca that
lie niiimal is a superior individual.... y

How Td Clfrt Bif6n
A standard wsy to cure bacon is to

mo one and one half pounds of salt;
juc quarter ouncs of ,alt-pei- r one-isl- f

pound brown sugar te each' gallon
if water. This may or may not be
loilcd; possibly it wftuld be better to

boil it. The recipe calls of boiling,
tut it is sometimes used without boil
'R- - ' .In,:

I'nrk the meat in a barrel dowdy af-'e- r

liHving eooled it out W1L. Mix
of this recipe to cover- - all the

meat. The amount required will l

largely on how tight yon pack
the meat in the barrel. It is just as
wi ll to pack it closely. It seems to
ura perfectly if packed ss elosclv as
Missible. Leave the meat in this pickle
iir six weeks. Tako it out ami it enn
'ie hung nt once in the smoke Ionise
Miioke it' with hardwood chips from
lour to seven days. This is how to
make "Hreakfnst Bacon."

Work Rations Compared
Ntiinilaril feed rations for wit';

lioises cull for a higher pn portion !
cligHMtiblo protein in Kurojie than i"
Ainerican practise. Total eaergy vabi''
of the rutions is iibout the S ims. Ameri
i nn feeders xupplv onlv a maintop

oi' protien and jrive u laru i

I proportion f carbohydrates.

Msy 4, ipi.

POt'LTKT
Broilers, Bv (2 to lbs. --15 to .40
Young roosters, Ih. ... .33 to .15
Hens, lb .'M to .27
Turkeys, lb 40
"ttifrlt. MiiicovV. lh rr to .jo
TXffkl, ,Yn, lb ,27 to .5"
DueJ,,IUl., rtor o .to to 7.00
U$ .tRQtVC
PeinnU, snmll, lb 04
PesnsUj larg , lb , ,$t
firoeit reppera, B. I. lb. . .07 to .48

ttrtii, lb .08
ToUtaos, 1st., Irish (sons in mit)
PotatfsM, lsl., Irish, new, lb... .03
lNttts iwest, cwt.. 1 00 to 1.50
OAions, Ketmnds . .04
Tar, ewt .60 to .75 '

Tafov tratira JS
Tomatoea, lb .04

jUrcen pens, lb . . . . .10 to M
foe'mihbei's, dor. . . . .SO to to
Porrrpkins, lb ..l4 to .01

. ..75 to ,B.--v

Pineapples, ewt. ..... .1.50 to 1.00
Watermelons, lb. .'. .08
Pohaa,. lb .OS to .10,
Papal, lb .024 t i
Strawberries, l, .15 to .80

, . There has been no breadfruit in the
market for some time. Parties having
this fruit could get 00c to 5e a dozen
ft! H4. Limes are plentiful this week
.,d she. prk has 4Uoppdn,.WkUrask
eas are beginning to eome in la largei

naatities but the priee it still verj
high. ,

The-pric- of dressed ; meats remains
about the same as usual. It is ex peeled
however, after the Brit of July, when
the army contract for beef wrtl be top-pKe-

by hral beef, that 4he pries will
advance. The army soatrtrt priee foi
beef for the Ax months beginning Joly
1st is ia.70 tssr i'I00 ponnda. It U
doubtful if beef foatd te imported from
the Coast at this flgorev and it looks as
thoagh the small produeer 4 fotng to
get good vrittmtar his beef at least
for the six months beginning Jury 1st.

AT.'WMOLEy,
Marketing tjnperinteudent.

Msy 5, 1910.

PEANUT PRiGES UP

DGMGRi
rractica.lly a hi dlne's and other

fish and sea. oods prssarved ia oil art
pnt up in peanu-eui- not olive-oi- l at
is popularly thought. 'Tho larger part
of the world 'a aoriMy bat hitherti
come from China,- nf 'nigh freight
rates and scarcity of carriers has ma
terisliy eurtslled tho world .trade ii
"grlund nuts',,,k at Uo, trade ealh
them., Beside too peaant oil used foi
culinary purpos, . ovwif ,J3,OffO,00 bu
sbels of peannts are eon turned annually
by confectioners, and ikahATaetnrert oi
vegetable better, ; The attoont browt
for stock feeding purposes aad to coo
vert Intd hay U Very Wftje, th tota
Crop produced, ta ths I'.t'nited cltite'
being over fiftrnJUlToa buahels. Tes
nut liny is htaodard for all classes of
stock in th Southern, States.

I'eanut eake. 4ni irleil from whtel
the oil has been extracted is rich fn pro
tein ingredients, and . hence it excel
lent feed for( dairy cattle, ant) o .pro
duce rapid grewth , of oung . stoei.
This. crop la one. that grows . sVeJL ir
Uawsii ajad yet few farmers, make full
use of tops and nuts. ,, Where ;lhe uea
lints sre grown ror market the vine
are usually discarded. ..

There is eve.ry indication, that,, thr
peanut crOp Is going t b4 wpHh.a 00!
desl of money this, yA aad next, si
certainly ss Iong as freight Vafes arc

it;h. Aside, (runt .tha-vabi- of pea
nuts for market ftirpoiu)t 4b.lt crop if
one that oirght ta f.pUnte4 here for
forage. It does not require irrigation,
line smuts, and responds well to clean
cultivation and

fertilisation.

The Go'rddri Calf
l'o men were one talkin ovci

their respective eons' careers at col
!ee, nod one remarked. "Well, I

sometimes feel lis saying ss iliil
I nron in the wilderness. 'Behold

e" m i"" goifl and there came out
this calf.' "

Silag6 and Corri, ,
MliTle Ration

At the Virginia xferimt station
t's m mules avrrtgiag U(W pounds,wr kent in hard working euailitinn
i . . d "iv ration or IS if pounds hay,
to .UA iu and 1H.5 pounds silse
i" nsand pouuds live wviglit.

HON TO TAKE

iPID TRANSIT

CASE TO COURT

Appearing As Champion of the
Pepp'e, He Argues Against Any

Waste In Franchise Matter
Pointing To Possible Results

HIS figures Punctured
but he holds firm

Chairman of Public Utilities Com
mission Says Body Now Ready
to Make Amendments and An-

xious To Have Wide Publicity

J. Alfred Msgoon is to take the mat-

ter of ,the valuation of the Rapid
Transit Company to the supreme court
rf Hawaii for adjudication. Thit was
the, statement mnde by the attorney'';
last evening at the meeting of th ','
ptrblle Utilities commission held for the,--
porpose Of going over the proposed
amendments to the railway' charter
for th list time before arriving at its .

conclusions. ', :

MtgOon who announced that he was
representlfig the people of the city, ' ;

protested against the extension of the ,

charter f th rsilwsy at this tiro and
quoted

'

Ugares, the correctness of which
wer ben) borne out by tho figures re- -

.

wntly agreed npon as convict by the
'ittoraeys for the Territory and tho rail- -

rd In the recent hearings before1 th
srrort.. Hit figures were .supfdied to
htm, he explained, by th chairman of
h eoaamlsaion from n report made by

Gooding Field, which th Rapid Traa-- :
sit Attorneys claim are all wrong. ,

Quoted ITom th Book
.The people's champion started his ar--

Tnmeot gainst the granting Vf the ex-- '' ;
tension of the charter by reading from
the Ke vised Laws of Hawaii, and Stat- - '

ttg whtt his opinion was of the law. i

He was referred to decisions of the
c.oorW nnd reports of the legislator ,

which did Sot bear him out in Ms eon.,
tentlons. but that mad no difference.'

Beveral time during bis argument ,

he was interrupted by U Tenny Pack,
Qi U Withington. and fiiehard Ivers,
wk tried t assist him ia getting th
figures f.orrectly correlated, but report
ad and i tors ft cures wirre.so, greatly,at;

variance thai tt..wn hard, for, ii r.
Toa t rceon,eU what on side told
him with tho figs res read by ths shair'
ssan-o- f .tho commission from Quoding
Fields' findings. "'
jgsed- - For Delay-.

He protested against what he termed ,

tb undue haste of th commiasioa la
massing th amendments; t th char- - .

while there wer fvurteoa years yet' '

for the fvnnehia to run and was. of the
pinion that th present law. would give '

be pablie th right to. aompel th rail- - '
iray- to make , extensions nesessary or
tesirsbl for it eonrenianee or else the

frmnehia could b forfeited, , ,.,

He etaimed that tb extensions seed- -

id wonld amount to but three hundred
thoasand dollars aad that aursly the,
Rapid Transit Company oould make

for the inanoing of
wen if there waa but four-te- e

yr lot th charter to run.; Ilia
attention was called to the agreements ,

nade between th ompajiy and the
Territory in the recent tiiai of the la- -

n net ion cas against th Kapld Transit ' i
Company lad ttated that he w at not r- -

iponsible for the way the cas had been
land led til court.", ft wat not hi ease '.
tult he wonld bring aa action' on hU
)wu behalf and ba the part f th eiti-.en- s

of Honolulu to get the matter
ieTore th snprem court and get a ,

oHrig on the const met ion of the M" ,.'.

tlnnt of the law which were apparent-
ly tn conflict. ' ;

The city attorney and the attorney '

for the commission have got together '

ind agreed on-t- h imendmeats whioh
hav been under discussion for several ,'
hefting.- - Thi was very satisfactory ,

o nt commissioner. .

Publicity ravorad
In Closing th 'tnrietlng Chairman

Fort Stated that h bsd bee a pleased
o tee th 'great interest that had been :

rake iii tho. matter of th franchise. .

Public opinion aad been greatly ttirred
r$ rnt I winled the- pnbli to be kept
fully 4trformA 6n tb progress which
w riirg made," Utt to th present

'Mm 4h eommUfadoit bad not given its
approval t6 aingl .mendment di- -

snsed. tt had bee looklg for infor-
mation aad guidance and was now ;
ready V te ondr ctfnsideratina th
ffisst f work which had been put be-
fore tt. ' In a qlwirt trm he hoped to
b abt t hhV th.flixiirgs and 1

f th 'WnVmlssion ready for
the Oovernot htta 'U public and he
rrruM use rvert (endeavor to safeguard '

th intetett of the pnblie.
Printed Ixipie of - the reeemmenda-Won- s

Of th C6mnlsslrm witl b sup-
plied to all who desire them so the peo-b- r

will W fully acquainted with what
has teen dOnoi

"I nop-t- b abh t convince the
Governor that the Mforts that hav
been put Int th work by th eommis-sione- rt

htv tieen tnnritorioua and that
he will ta hht way iehsar to giving hit
approval lo, the. ehater as It comes to .

him," said Mr. Forbe in conclusion.
.

barWrje For Fertilizer
According' t a survey made by tbn

I'. S. department f agriculture in a
number f eitie having a Miptilntion f
lt0,(l(M) lOrpmaret the average value pf
city garbage- - itvabont S s ton. Th"
grass ia garbage ameirnts to hslf of
th VaJuv aad fertiliser in
th balam. ' fSix American citu-- s have
municipal garbage treulment pbints
and twenty oontraet the collect ion and
disposal of thsir garbage to piivati
coiupiinie.
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RECREATION PIER

; III HARBOR- Fill
.ICOMDOU PLAN

)pened To Bay and Sea, With
Bandstand and ;Aniuiemcnt

f 7 Facilitietf Place It Designed As
; Social Center For .Honolulans

ARBOR, BOARD MAY ACT

. j - ON SCHEME IMMEDIATELY

f 'in ;... j ;'

' pld'Oceanlc Dock' and Custom
"House May Be forced To Make
.tlloom For Big Improvements

.. iUoW': Under . (Consideration
;

, :?';iv '
. -

fipii ehnges for Honolulu 'e witcr-front- ,

ar contemplated' in plan for
- recreation pier, or roof garden, oa the

tippet ioor of the three proposed pier.
- eight, aiae tad ton.

- J'Ta lower, or ground lloor, will be
villixed, of course for freight, and will
to equipped with all the modern 'eon

'. freyihg machinery, tad .other faeilitier
possible, but the uppef floora will be
aevptra to the people of the city, a

where they eaa gather and nmusf
, . fhemselves la the eool breese from thr

hibor, And with the panorama of thr
fPh coast ipread, before them.

' Its Tried ta New York
; f plan of a harbor front recreation

'
- iter a a tort of social eeater has been

'., fried. sueeestfttllT la New York. Boston
.'

' od Chicago, and the engineers of thrt
, board iof ' harbor commissioners, whe

rnve' designed the' proposed recreation

fr Bar baaed their plane oa the weet
,

, era idea, with modifications to suit the
JTawaiian sHmet.. The recreation see
JJow of H pier will be Opes on the

. SOftuka We,! giving a. full view of thr
i7 na sea. tr. "

'

k 'J order. to carry-ou- t the plan, wbicl
V ' 14 t'oto kutmitted. to the harbor bean

ttfamnctiaglnext Tneaday, it will b.
aeeery to tear dowa .the old Oeeanit
dnek and remore the oW eaetom houer

' llnieturf ,froja ita preaent kite, to makf
way for a. aold" atorage plant, or ware

;
' uft,ii'WeJt aa to make other ehang

M-i- a tha froat," ao
"well known t

hamnalea. , "

; Th total "aoat of the. labatruetnre.
Mwr ad voajtrneUoa, aad the ahadt,

, with the recreation Doom, will to la th
sf 1400,000. The foonda

iona wiU coot 2KOQ aad the ahedi
' , 1173,000 approximately. The astir.

, trraetBre- - la to "be ef concrete rein
forced with eteel where necessary, nnr1

' nt ia to be of the mos4
' ;' Modet and Are proof character obtain;'"'- - .iiblol: , .;

; Thi- - plana for the recreation piera, r
, , . aktUk Of which la published this morn

ing, esJl for beaehes and aeate for reet
lag aad a band stand where the Hawai-laavbaa- d

and others, eaa play on steam
er aayt.'' Other featurea mar to intro-Jflaee-

later, but tbnt is ns far as th
aehema haa got to date. It ia under
atood of eourse, that the reereatior

.... )44ort may be asett fop public meetings
I . riV 'tea aad festivals held under cove'
"' and for any other public purpose for

whieh they may prove BtteH.
", ,'1 l nUo hoped that the place will

' jbeeom on ef the chief resorts of thr
people of Honolulu at night. The light- -

nr effects, as provided the plans are
Mid ta to elaborate and ornamental,
nam Clock Tower

'
' "m. Ae the akeUh ahows the roof gardens,

Will include the upper floors of all three
piera. Tbeaa piers form a great U, sev-- ,'

' frl hundred feet long on the sides and
V. oepled up at the bottom with pier

i bino. Thin leaves a large court yard ii
tha eeater, the site of the present cus-
tom house. A dock tower is to stand
t oil eorner of pier nine, and the light

houae aervlee is to be given a skeleton
"," fower upon which the range light in to

', ataad.
vTh original plans, as shown in the
'sketch, (aeluded a great cold storage

'; . plant, sto atnnd on the present sit of
the ojd custom house structure, but in- -

Vest i gat ioa by Mr. Fofbea has shojrn
.that the Hawaiian Electric eomparfy

iud the Oahu lee company both have
Am .refrigerating plants, and it in tot'

, iieved euito possible tht hera will be
po demand for additional storage space

. Ihaa that already available. It is there-
for mora than likely that the idea of
a. told storage plant may be abandoned
and t npaaa devoted to a warehouse,
lor left an open court, paved with eon-- ,
a rat, for parking teams and automo-- :

Irileav..'. ,r '
... -

" w,Th nheds, which are to cost la the
. sighborhood of 1200,000 with all

quipmeat installed, contain 50flQ0
. - o,uar feet of 'floor space, and are
j t Meommodatr three or four
: 'itTth large ships at a time. The

: auperetructare la to be reinforced eon-- ,

i crete, aad will to practically Are proof,
Vld Mr. Forbes yetedy ih dceeribing

' tbeplaas. The subitrqeture..or foun-- '
tUtlqa, whlcl U to eost 2H5,000, ia al
resdy nader eoastructien, and work ii
,to be puehed upon it a rapidly as pos-
sible. The most substantial form of

" honstructioa ia being used, the piles to-jfi-

masslv oonerete and eteel cylinders.

PEORGE tYCURGUS HAS
BtQ QRpiAiy CONTRACT

,
f - peports hv ton received in Hilo
of th uecesa in O recce of George Lv-- -

Vurgue, well kftoWn her as th former
or Man nourt and thetrrr-tcto-

r

th Vnlon Gritl, (lso of the Hilo
Hotel and largely interested in the Vol- -

rapo Ijlouaa. L.yeurgus is reported to
have received frm th government of
fi rrec the concession to esrrv f relent
from-- the seaport Of ..Ulthuu to Hpart
fcuu i rii'uifs.

BRIT SII OFFICER

WIIIS PRETTY GIRL

Daughter of Colonel Wilder, Well

Known In Honolulu, To Be-

come War "Bride

Announcement ha Just be made in
Washington of, th agagement of Miss
pyma wikier, .oaughter of Vol. Wil
bur Elliot Wilder, kvfth United State,
Cavalry, formerly aommnnding omeer
at ncnoneld JHarrseks; to Lifut. Alvary
tiateoigne, uow stream, guards, sou oi
vJol. kirhard Gaaaoigne, p. S. O., oi
Lothcrton HalL ' Yorkshire, aad ol
Craignish Castle, ia HooUand.

Miss Wilder is well remembered by
Honoiuiaaa .a ta . beautiful and ac
complished youag woman wh did t
honors at tor father' quartern during
the two years that he was preaent with
ts- - nrth cavalry at Kkhoflald Bar
racks. .";'",

Lieutenant Oaseoign ' ia deeeade j
throogh his grand-mothe- r from Sir
William Gascoigna, who was lorJ
chief justie of England in th reign
or King iieary xv aad of whom Shake
spear presents ao striking a picture in
his tragedy, "Henry IV.:'

In I'arta 2 and S, Seen S, of tha:
play Sir William, a lord chief justice
eommits the heir apparent, afterwnrii
King Henry V, to prison for eon temp
of court. Thi seea haa been often
3uoted aa an illustration of the in

of British judiciary has en
joyed, even ia th most ancient time
"it William was buried in the parish
church of the Lnthertoa Hall estate, an
estate which baa been ia the possessioii
ox Lieutenant uaseoiga'a Drench or tht
family since long before the reign oi
Henry IV. . ,..: .

Miss Wilde's floaaeec, however, it
Gaacoigne enly .through bin grand--nother- ,

as bin father aseuoied her nuraf
and armoral toatingarla addition to hi
own on her death several years ago.
Colonel Gascoigna father was
younger son of the second Lord Ash-tow- a

aad belongs to the well-know- n

Irish house of .Grench . of which the
Earl of Claacarty is the chief.
, Lieutenant . Oaseoigoc is now with
his battalion in Flanders and the wed

come time next autumn, ,

ANALYZED BY GEERUGS

II. C. Prinsen Gerrlign writes ia "The
International Buar Journal" of March.
1016, regarding the 191S-ll- csmpaign:

Aa a .consequence of the extension ol
ootatc nnd cereal cultivation, the ares
planted with beet roots in Germany bar
beem reduced, by about one-thir- Lack
Of fertilizers ami of animal trartior
aad worker prevented the land fron
being ao well treated and cultivated a:
la necessary to produce the fine rceulti
which are the) rule in the Continental
beet areas, and so rendered the tonnng'
of roots much less favorable than unual
- Not all of the beets grown really
une to the slicing machines. Part of
th Crop) was sold to alcohol distiller
cmd some of the beets were fed to the
Cattle. When cutting off th heads the
fatmers have certainh tnkcu off a lar
tfrr part than in normal s in order
CO use that portion together with, the
leave as fodder, ami, further, small
roots have been retained altogether foi
such food.
Farmers Kept Cattle Food.

There was an extra reason for this
practice, as in September, 1915, a Gov
eminent decree embargoed 23 per cent,
of th pulp from the beet sugar factor-
ies in favor of those cattle breeders
who do not grow beets, in order to sup-
ply them with the neressary fodder.
Now. many owners of cattle,, who had
alao grown beets, had calculated the ac-
reage to be sown in uch a way that the
pulp from their biets would to mrly
infltcient for their own benata, aad they
greatly disappoiutad when, all of a and
den, one quarter of that neceaaary food
was eommandered and thoy had to look
iut for a substitute.
And Let Bv.jar Slide

As this occurred just at a time whan
the distributing committee askcj high
prices for fodder, snd they had not
seen the necessity for contracting is
advance, it is easily understood that
they withheld an many beets as possi-
ble from the delivery, and thus we
have another uood lesson for the small
German sugar crop of 19 15- - 16V, The f
Boial figures are not out. but it ia area
erally understood thst the crop will be
aoout i,3WI,imm tons of augur, of wb'eb
1.400,000 tons are first product, lit fo
human food, nod 100.000 ton ar
after-product- which will be used in
the manufacture of cattle food.'

The prohibition of the extraction of
ugar from molaHseg is maintained a'so

this year, but the small sugar crop Im-
plies, too, a small molasses' and pull'
crop, so that the stock pf sugared cat-
tle food is by no means so plentiful aa
last year.

DRYDOCK THIS WEEK

First concrete for the bsse of the
naval djydock st Pearl Harbor will to
poured this week, following more thaa
a year's work clearing away the
wreckage of the old drvdock aad lav
ing a solid foundation for the new one.

The drvdock is to be a moooHtbic
concrete basin set on piles, which ar
no solidly supported, by broken atone
peeked between, ss to present a level
floor. On this bed the section of the
drvdock base, in husre slabs mad
above water, will he laid and ioined.
under water. The llmf drvdock. which
raved in, or blew up, whs poured under

Ttb salt water,
Vvvt ...
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PLAII TO RECLAIM

Mil DISTRICT

Proposal : Will Make Section
Beautiful Out of Duck Ponds

.' and Weedy Marshes

Honolulu is to Veeom 'th Venice
of th Peels if the plans for the Wai
hikl reelamatloa project go through to
completion they now ctasd. v Super-
intendent of Public Work Forbes aad
Governor inkhm tove been working
oa them for , week; and have aow
brought them into something Hearing
their anal shape, although details are
likely to to altered beflre the work can
atart., : .r. r. , .

Th faatnr of th flnal clan, an vet
incomplete, 1 a great scenic aad drain
age canal, wits, ornamental banks, run'
ning fom th Mahiki stream, mauka
of the McCully tract, aid by aide with
Kalaksna aveone for th distance of
a mil and a half to the Palolo stream
that flow through Kapiolanl park into
th ae. j Th Canal will to a sra love.
drainag ditch, two hundred feet iJ-

and or varying depth. '

, Th chief idea back of the plnn, niide
from drains ire nnd making available
fr horn us the duck ponds aad swamp
laada of th district, is to provide a
eat beauty spot for the e.ty. The

irregular U which tha Makikl and Pa
olo streams will .form with the canal,

ar to to out to the width of the cana'
and give a vista of th Manoa and Pa
lolo Talleya. . i ,

Th canal accordlnir to th rreient
plaba, will provid an ideal. water play
vruuuq, waer ' water Tournaments, re
gatta aad water sports of all kind
can to effectively staged. In all the
?aarwlll use fifty acres ol land, much
ef which mast to condemned, but part
of which belong now to the Territory,
ana can M nsed for this purpose.

Plana for the flrst nnit will be mnl
public soon. Mr. Forbes aad Governor
rinkhnm' have practically completed
tnctr worn upon .them. They provide
ror a ail avc hundred feet mauka of
Kalakaua avenue and Ewa of the Me
Cully tract,- - Th subsequent fills will
be mad from the earth tahen from

Other auegestions have been mnde
for- - obtaininir the earth for the fllla
Engineers who hnve mnde n stu.ly of
'.n situation point out that two larg

WHV WH.'. W W.UD Ull I U 1, ll'l
nosr Owned by the government, with
outlet that would serve to drain the
entire district. This plan however hai
Tauea to win the approval of the Gov
ernor.'

p - .,.
COVDER OPPOSES

FEDERAL MILITIA

Judge ' Advocate Tells Why He

Thinks Federalization
Unconstitutional

An opinion rendered by General G.
H. Crowder, judge-advocnt- e general
jf the Army, holding that the pro-
posed legislation for the federalization
f the militia is in many respects un-

constitutional, has been the' cause of
mush diacussiba in congress recently.

The provision which General Grow-
ler regards as unconstitutional are the
("tower to eall the militia into th serv-
ice for the purpose of training, the
power t command the militia when not
tailed into the training and the power
to establish eourt-martiul- s for the trial
of officer and enlisted men of the na-
tional guard when not in service.

General Crowder adds
"I am led to the conclusion that ao

much of the bill here under consider-
ation aa relates to the militia would
not serve in any large measure to ac-
complish the purpose of the bill to
make 'further and more effectual pro-
vision for the national defense';
first, because certain material pro vis-en- s

contemplate no more than a fed-ra- l
jurisdiction based upon a consent

whl(h may be withdrawn at any time;
second, because constitutional limita-
tions on the power of congress to pro-
vide for the calling of the militia into
the service of the United Htates would,
in; my opinion, render void certain
basic portions of the proposed legisla-
tion and thus emasculate the came;
tnd, third, because the provision!
which contemplate the use of th

militiamen for federal militia
rurposos would not, if enacted, repre-
sent such an unequivocal exercise of
he undoubted right of congress to pro-

vide for drafting or compelling the
manhood of the country to enter the
federal military service as to justify
reliance upon them."

DfJ.Collis Brawh

Tha ORIGINAL
Acts like a Cnarm In

DIARRHOEA, and ts
the on. tpMlflc In

CHOLERA and

DYSENTERY.

Tf M J.ua. tt, 4fi.

0 nii'i
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CROSS WIRES AGAIN

Public Utifities Commission Can-e- d

On To Stop the Sparks and
Settle Msunderstandinrj -

The Hilo Traction Company nnd the
llilo Electric Company like Tweedle-Du-

" and Tweed 1c Dee ar arguing
again. As announccdMn The Advertis-
er yesterday, thcr i a hitch ia th
rat that' wan act by the public ntU-itin- s

rommisMonii' both companies
agreed to abide by the decUion of th
commission-- as to the rate set but now
it seem that th . traction eompaay
wanted the rat fixed on a direct cur-
rent base while the Hilo Electric peo-
ple wanted it fixed on the alternating
current ban aad under the impression
that the Traction Company wanted it
thia way and that the utilities commis-
sioners decided that for a minimum
amount of sixty thousand kilowatt
hours a month the traction eomoanv
should pay to the electric company n
rracnon over eon and a quarter for
each kilowatt.

At a special meeting of the utilities
commissioner yesterday afternoon the
matter was thrashed out. C. O. Ballen- -

tyne and Robert W. Shingle appearing
for the Traction Company, and Frank
E. Thorqpeon representing the Hilo
Electric.
May Amend Contract

The commissioners made th an-
nouncement tbnt the rate they had de-
cided upon was suhWt to change after
me investigation May 1 or the books
of the company and its property. This
led to a discussion as to tha result a
change ia the rates would make ia a
thirty year contract which is about to
be entered into by the two corporations
at issue. It wac explained that the
commissioner bad the absolute . right
to change the rates even in a contract
between two utility corporations if
iney naa not. already approved the .con
tract. ...

-

Under the terms of the proposed eon
trnct the electric company, will eon- -

tract to Mil to the traction company
a minimum of sixty thousand kilowatt
hours a month. If the traction company
doe not take this much it will have
to pay for it just the same. In part
payment for the aerviee the tractioa
company will give the concession of the
water of the Wailuku river, estimated
as .being worth :000 a year, to the
eleitric company and will get credit on
ita bill for the name.
Must Lutall Machinery

It was the impression, aa stated by
Mr. Ballentyne, that the electric com-
pany, with its present equipment,
Vuld pot be able to supply the juice
specified as the minimum to be taken
without installing an additional plant
and his contention was that if the plant
had to be installed it was just aa cheap
for thP company to put in a direct enr-ren- t

generator as ' another alternating
current machine. In this way there
would not be any need far the placing
or a meter to measure juice for the
traction company ao that there would
be any loss in transformation as is at
present proposed. '

Under the present plan to get the
sixty thousand kilowatts on one side
of a converter, wty per cent more
has to be manufactured. It seems that
It takes seventy-tw- o thousand kilowatt
of direct current to make sixty thou-
sand kilowatts of alternating current
and at the rate charged for the current
delivered the traction company would
be actually paying for what it got at
the rate of a cent and two-fifth- a in-
stead of a cent and a quarter plua.

Attorney Thompson speaking for the
electric company stated that the cor-
respondence which had been read at
the meeting in Hilo had in view alter-
nating current only while the traction
representatives claimed that all their
correspondence was baaed on a direct'
current plan.

The result of the discussion was that
Thompson requested Ballentyne to sub-
mit to bis clients for their considera-
tion what sort of plant it was thought
necessary to iustall to give the service
desired. This was agreed upon and as
soon as the Hilo Electric people are
heard from there will probably be an-
other meeting of the utilities commis-
sion to take the subject up.

The investigation of the books and
plnnt of the Hilo Electric company
will begin in Hilo May 19, after the
flnal hearing in the Hawaii telephone
matter js finished.

BOY IS ACCIDENTALLY
SHOT BY HIS BROTHER

Joe Houza, about eleven yeara ot age,
was ahot in the left thigh yesterday
in Atkinson Park bv his hrraiiav
Charles, who was practising shooting
with a "parlor" rifle. The wounded
boy was taken to the emergency hos-
pital, where an attempt was made to
got the bullet out of his leg but it was
not found. - . , "

and ONLY GENUINE.
Checks and arreeta

FEVER, CROUP, AGUE.
the Best lamed? known for ;

COUGHS, COLDS,
'

ASTHMA, BBOMhTtIS.

1 1 T. Pavsmsost, LuL, Laada, 8.S. .

The atniy Palllatttv In NgwiiaXOla, OOUT, RHBUMATiaM,
nwiiwu TsMlsMar Mmniki ssaa nsstls. :

.vinnliti li. ..lit. iinji . I Iwtla ManulrtmurM.
" tlL

i

1916. SEMI-WEE- K W." ;

IIITERSECTIOI m onnrrrn tirn i nr ;
IIIL orU 0 m LL Dt
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LARGELYiSTAGEO. THIS SUMMER

Western Athletes Will Visit East and Contest
Honors On Fielil and Flood v

NEW TOBIT, April lth th
of th' Swedish athletic authori-

ties to aead a track and field team to
thil country during the coming .Mai-
mer, the. last chance for international
port competition in 1910 ha faded.

A a result follower of various Kn of
anmteur sport ar turning to iatre-tlona- l

contest a th next best sub
stitut and thcr appear to to axeel-len- t

prospects in thi direction. For
thin reason tha ncrfnrmaaeea i M.

vidual and ' grouped athlete ar: being
wntcnea wita rar mor than usual in-
terest. r. Thi i particularly tm of
Pacific Coast contestants. fn it .; ta
from this aeefloa that the 1muI 4n.
vading force ar expected la the East
this season. . " J , , :. :

California Win Cat rignrol v. V- - -
California will ' nd ith ' tar taenia

player on another tour of th Middle
West and East r will to represented 1

the, Intcr-eiren- it polo tournament and
the leading college of th ffar 'coast
will enter track team,- - tennis teams
and crews ia tha principal eastern com-
petition thi spring and' cummer. Th
first test wilt com when Stanford and
possibly California, eompct la the In-
tercollegiate Championship games to b
held ia. the Harvard University ' sta-
dium at Cambridge, Mass., oa May 86
and 27. Stanford hal already" stated
he intention ot entering a team. Cali-
fornia) which holds membership la .the
I.' C. A. A.' A. A. did not compete In
1915 and moat send athletes to the
games thie year ta order to fetaia her
standing under the two-yea-r rule.-- .

Ia the recent dual meet between these
two .'varsity track team at Stanford,
the lattev ejifftiKiffirinii ritt, .U..
out of fourtepa firsts but the Califor
nia ivnungcot cnaue ai game 'Struggle
for the poiat honors by- - taking many
seconds and thirds. - The' MrtormuMi
were not as a rule, however sufficient
ly startling to warraat toe belief tbnt
either team Could win first place la the.
coming Intercollegiate, whea, the ar-
ray of talent at Cornell, Pennsylvania.
Harvard,. Princeton, Peon. State,' and
other Eastera college la ' considered. .

t0fpli!3
Two Crews Are In Training To

Represent . Second City
Against Visitors

Hilo Tribune: Rapid progress la being
made toward completion of the. plans
to make the water sport of the Fourth.
,of July in Hilo Bay a record it wi'l
to bard to beat. M. A. Nicoll, chair-
man of the committee, haa received a
letter from James A. McLean, vine
president of the Inter-Islan- Steam
Navigation Company, stating that the
steamer Kilauca is the-- only vassal
which would be available fo. a special
excursion from Honolulu to' Hil on
July 4, and even this stedacr would
have to be placed apeclally ia commis-
sion. ,

On this account Mr. McLean States
that the best rates which the Inter-Islan- d

can make tor a round trip be-

tween Honolulu and Hilo . ia $19 for
first eabin, of which 123 pasaengers
must be guaranteed; while $5 for a
round trip will be the rate for a deck
passage, which tbe baseball team and
tha Uoyal Hawaiiaa band member will
take. As it happens the Kilauca has
accommodations for only 100 first eabin,
consequently twenty-fiv- e pasaengers
win have to be content with matrons
qo the' deck. , ,

Meanwhile two crews to represent
Hilo in the greet race to tak place
began praetiaing last Thursday ven-in-

These crews, and oossitlr addi
tional aspirant for honors, will . tak
their try-out- s every evening from flv1
to six o'clock, and on Handay from
nine to ten o'clock, at the old Matso
wharf. Everybody interested in thie
sport Is invited to attend the ex-
hibitions nnd training stunts at then
hours.

.. The oarsmen are using the d

barge "Carl W." which was formerly
a possession of tha Hcalani Boat Club,
but now is the property of the Hilo
Taeht Club. When the Hilo crew gets
into shape the Healani Club will lend
the Hilo oarsmen a fine crack barge
to race with.

PRIVATE OF FOURTH .

CAVALRT JS DESERTER

Louis W. Burns, nrivste. Troon IT ,' ' r
Fourth Cavalry, has been listed aa a '

deserter from the United Sfatee army.
From a postal received fron1 a meteber
of his troop, it is believed that he wBtl
tn Han ' Francisco. He ia a" gambler,
and when last seen was wearing Vthe I

service- - uniform. He is a native- - of
Carrington, North Dakota, 1 twenty
two years old, machinist by occupa-
tion, has dark brown hair, ruddy com-
plexion, weighs 155 pounds and-i- s five
feet six nnd inches tall.
A reward of fifty dollars is offered for
his apprehension.

f'r

tanford Big mt
Comparing the performances at this

dual meet .with those at the Intereol-legiatea- ,

held at the University of
Pennsylvania neta last Jane, it in seen
tsst two are oeiter ana three ar equal.
Of the other eight on the I. C. A. A. A
A. "program, the westers records do aot
approach tn' tima or distance mad
by ths winners at Franklin Field. It
Murrey, Hortoa, fcisaoo and Ooughey;
Biaurora nas a quartet ortnletes wht
appear capable .,of holding their owi
against the tost of the. IntercollesriaU
contestants this spring. The meet wil

Ja all probability to won, however, bi
i the tesm which places tha greatest

towi bi ia seevuo,; taira anc
fourth plaecs aad owing td the exin
se of bringing a larg squad from thr
Pacific coast t Cambridge, th chance
of Stanford ror California winning ir

d a -
"Weston Bower Favored '. " .

Tha poecibility of victory for either
Washington or Htanford ia the intereol
legiatc regatta at Poughkeepnie on
June 1 is eonsiaereo rar greater, ainci
Stanford gave a splendid exhibition oi
rvwmg iuii ruuurmnce in winning
second place ia th four mile race t
year ago. Five ot the eight veterani
of that rac an agaia ia the ahelL Al
thotigh defeated by Washington recent-
ly in a three mile "race, Eastera row
ing autocrine oeiieve that either or
both erews have a fine chance of fin
ishing well up among ' the leader, if
the" trip to the Hudson I mad ha pro
poses ..: '

Bst vs. West at Football '.
There is also a chance that a Pacific

Coast "varsity football team may to
seea in aa intemectional gam against
one or more Kastern elevens, either thii
fall. or ia 1017. A group of New Torh
football men are endeavoring to ar
range for such a game and stand ready
t finance the trip ia order to bring thr
eleven of California, Washington o
Washington Aggies to New Tork for e
game with one of the leading elevenr
of th East, If the consent of the West
rn university faculties can to secured

GREAT CATCH OF

FISH AT KQNA

Hawaii Herald: Probably the,largest
catch of fish ever made at . Kona war
made on Wednesday last. It is esti
mated that not. less than fifteen thou
sand akule were landed on Wednesday
aad Thursday. Big hauls of large garni
fleh were also made

The promotion people end Mr.
the official motion pietnn

man of the Lyman Howe and tbe Great
Northern companies, are jubilant ovei
the opportunity pf showing pictures oi
the entcbes to the three million maia
land patrons of the companies nnmed

Mr. de Frcnes is in the hands of the
Publicity Commission while on this isl
and and he will not be allowed to mist
Any of the scenes of likely interest t
tnaialanders. On learning of the great
activity of tbe fishermen at Kona h
was taken over to get motion pictures
of the landing of the fish and. tofort
returning, Puwaawaa cattle ranch will
be visited for the purpose of getting
pictures or a cattle drive. -

9 -
GAMES ARE STAND OFF

& .

Yesterday's games:
At Vernon Vernon 5, Salt Lake 1;

salt Lke 0, Veruon 3.
Haa .Francisco Oakland S, San

Franclaeo 1; San Francisco 11, Oak
land .

At Portland Rain.
' Team standings:

Coast League
W. L. Pet.

San Francisco .20 19 .971
Lo Angelas ..10 13 .552
Vernon ....17 14 J348
Salt Uk 13 19 .404
Oakland . 19 19 .441
Portland,. 10 19 AM

" mf T

CUBS AND S0X P0H0
8- -

Yesterday's games:
National League

At Chicago Pittsburgh 1, Chicago 0
. At St. Louis Ht. Louis 1, Ciacia

nati 0.
American Xague

At Chicago Cleveland 6, Chicago 2.

At Detroit Detroit 2, St. Louie 1.
Teams standings:

National League
W. L. Pet.

Brooklyn 4 .092
Boston 5 .643
Chicago 8 .656
Fbjladelpnia 7 .633
Cincinnati 10 .624
Ht. , 10 XPittsburgh 11

New York 2 12 .154
American League

Cleveland . 14 7 .687
Washington .11 7 ..811
New York . 9 8 ,.5- -'
Boston ..10 10 .500
Detroit ..10 10 .500
St. .. 7 10 .412
Chicago . ......... ,. 13 .409
Philadelphia . .... . 6 11 .353

u.S.AEHOPiMSI!J

MEXICO DESTROYED

Six Are Burned As Worthless
Junk Remaining Two Under

t .'going Extensive Repair

FORT BHAFTEK,' May 7. Accord-
ing to advices received her recently
from the Mexican border six of the
ight aeroplane which bar ba used .'

y th expeditionary flyers ia Mexie
Sav . been destroyed a , "Worthless
Junk.. Th remaining two planes are
undergoing repalra. ,.. ,

Wlth th halt ia field operation It
was determined that none of tbe aero-
planes remaining la Mexico could to
lown and all were burned. Capt. B.
D. Fonki, eommaading tbe First Aero
Squadron, and. hi entire command left
'he front ea route for Cotumbua, New
Slexbio, la motor ears, where thoy will
iuperyise, equip and prepare plane for
mrvie ia th high altitude of Mex-
ico. .' .. ; . - '. --

Castle &Cooke,
tiMrrcD.;vi

aTlOAB FACTORS, . 8HIPPINO AND
OOMMI88ZON MSROHANTfl

tNSTTRANCB AOBNTS. -

Gwn Plantation Company'
Wailuku Airicultural Co., Ltd.

Apckaa Sugar. Oo, Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Company

Wahiawa Water Company, Ltd.

Fulton Iron Worka, of St. Louis
Babcock 4V Wilcox Company
Oreen's Fuel Ecouomlser Cotatany
Chas. C Moore ft o; Br.giueere

MAT80N NAVIOATIOW COMPANY
1 TOYO XISBM BAJSgA .

BANK OF HAWAII,
LIMITED

Incorpornted under the Lews
of the Territory of Hawaii.

Capital, Surplus and Undi-
vided Profit , . . $1 soo.dbp

Resources ....,....! ; . 7,000,000
OFFICERS- --

.'. H. Cooke Preeiifoat
D. Tenney

K. Lewis, Jr., Vice-Pr- and Manager
?. B. Dnmon Cashier
1. O. Fuller .' Assistant Oashle'
"I. McCorriston .... Assistant Canhier

Director C. H. Cooke, E. D. Tenney,
i. Uwls, Jr., E. P. B ahop, F. W, Mac
'arlane, J. A. McCandless, C. Hi Atl.er
ton, Oeo. R. Carter, P. B. Dmop, F. C.
ttherton, R. A. Cooke. -

COMMERCIAL AND 8AVTN0)8
DEPARTMENT.

Mtrict attention given-t- all branches
of Banking. -

,

1ANK OF HAWAII BLDQ., FORT ST.

CANADIAN -P- ACIFIC
"

RAILWAY

4 EMPRESS LINE OF STEAMERS"
FROM QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL

vja the'' '
f

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

'he famous Tourist Rout of the Wtrll

In connection with the
''auadian Australian Royal MailJino

- For tickets and general information

ipply to

Theo. IL Davies & Co., Ltd
3en'l Agents Canadian Pacific By. Co.

t

CASTtE &C00KE Co., Ltd
HONOLULU, T, H.

. Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation
Agricultural Co., Ltd.

Apokaa 8ugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Wcrks of St, Louis
Blske Steam Pumps

, Wester Centrifugals ' 1

Babcock k Wilcox Boilers
Green 'a Fuel
Ma'ih Steam Pumps
Matson Navigation Co.
Planters' Line Shipping Co.
Kohala Sugar Co.

BTSINEM CARDS.

HONOLULU. IRON WORKS CO. y

of every dcasrlption- - madj to
order.
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SUBSCRIPTION BATES:
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